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14o. 15,705. Improvements on spring Beds.
(Perfoctionnements aux lits à ressorts.)

La Fayette Wiidermuth New Lexington, Ohio, U. S., 26th October,
1882; (Extension cf P>atent No. 11M87.)

NO. 15,700. Improvements on Spring Beds.
(Perfectionnements aux lits à ressorts.)

la Fayette Wildermuth New Lexington, Ohio, U3. S., 27th October,
1882; (Extension cf rPatent No. 11,867.)

No. 15,707. Improvernents on Boxes for
Bernies. (Perfectionnements aux boftes à
fruit$.)

The Smith Manufacturing Company, (Assignee of Seth Il. Smith,)
Detta, Ohio, U. S., 27tb October, 1882; for 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with a bent wooden box. cf a hin;folded fromn a single uncut sheet and aecured in> position by mneans or
the hooked ends of the wire bail or handie. 2nd. The improved box,
or bucket having sies G1 ends 9 and flaps; I, in combination with the1
lining folded fromn a single uncut sheet and having fiaPs K, and the

wir b il r bnd* having hooked ends M passing through the ends
and flaps of the box and lining, which are thereb aecured togrether.

NO. 15,708. Improvernents on Heating Ap-
paratus. (Perfectionnements aux caloio-
fires.)

John F. Pease, Syracuse, and Ephraim K. West, Baldwiesviile, N.Y.,
U. S., 2nd November, 1882 ; for 5 years.

Ctaim.-lst. TJie lire pot A, combustion chamber C and smo1ke-box
Ci, su perstructed successivoly one upon the other, the radiator R ar-

rged around the exterior cf tbe combustion chamber and communi-
cating wîth the smokc-hox Ci, the boiler B arranged inside cf the comn-
bustion chamber with the fire passage a between themn and provided
with fluesf !, and the steam pipe b, in combination with the xnclosing
case D provided with hot air ducts P. 2nd. The combination cf the
combustion chamber C baving the smoke-box Ci seated upon the iedge
C on the interior cf the combustion chamber, the boiler B suspended
from said iedge c and having the lire passage a around its Bides, and
the steam pipes b extended vertically from the centre cf the upper
end of the houler, throut hthe top cf the amoke-box Bi and provided,
above the latter. with t e eut n.

No. 15,709. Improvement in Vehicle Dashes.
(Perfectionnement des garde-crotte des voitures.)

William F. Eiliott and Shields D. Lance, Columbus, Ohio, U. S., 2nd
November, 1882; for 5 ycsrs.

Ctcim.-lst. The combination cf a vehicle dash having a solid forged
or welded foot and a metal tube, through which te pass a ocrew boit
claxnping to the foot the tube or bearing piece. 2nd. A solid welded
foot to admit an ordinary sewing machine to stitch below the bottom
rail and te pas betweex the dam h apron and the outside cf the vehicle
body, vertically and lateraîly adjustable te vehicle bodies cf different

heigbts and widtbs. 3rd. A braoe or angle iron attached to the botto .
si1i extendinq up tbe corner post and over the top of tbe body to the

3 dash frame, in eonnection with a bearing piece or tube extendin
through the body and against which tfle foot le ci&mped. 4th. A ds
with a soid font verticaily and lateraiiy adjustahie to vehicie bodies
of different heighits or wid.ths. Sth. The combination of a daih having

1 a solid foot, with an angle iron, an eccentric screw-bolt and a thimibie
or earngpiee gainst wbicb to clamp the foot. 6th. A fastening

attachment for vehicle dashes having solid feet consisting of a thim-
hie extending tbrongh the body, clamping the solid foot to tbe thim.
hie, a screw-nut clamping an angle iron to the thimble, aud a screw
boit passing tbrough the foot, the thimble, the angle iron and the
flut.

No. 15,710. Improvements oit Brush Hold-
ers. (Perfectionnlemenlts aux porte-brosse.>

William H. Miles, jr., Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S., 2nd November, 1882;
for 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a brush-bolder, interioriy projecting elastic su>.
porters located and arrangred as ýexplained, so as to bear against the
onisties of the brusb and prevent wear upon the edges of the brush
back, when the brush is inserted or removed. 2nd. In a brusb-bolder
open at top and bottoin, for tbe insertion and removal of the brush,
the combinlatjon witb tbe brusb receptacle of an interior projection
located at, or near, the iower inoutb of the receptacle and in the path
of the hrush. 3rd. The combinatioti of the brusb supprtiugsrne
located and arr d oasto bear against the bristies of tbe trnsis
and te seriesrofa o eaners located in the path of the brush. 4th. lu a
hrush..holder open at top and bottoin and providcd witb spring eup,-
ports for the brusb, the cleaners iooated at, or, near. the iower mouth
of the brush receptacle for the objecte namned. 5tb. Tbe improve4
bruah-holder composed of the back, aide walls and face, the apring
supports for the brush arranged .to bear against the bieistles ohro
and the cleaners iocated at or neaý the iower mouth of the bruas re-
ceptacle. 6th. The back Â, the siâe and front walia B B C, and the,
comb pocket p eut ju3 the base and covered with the thin plate pi.

No. 15,711.- ImproVernents on Car Brakes.
(Perfectioflhemeflts aux freins des chars.>

Samnuel Holiaday, (Assignee of Amos C. Springer,) San Francisco,
Cal., U. S., 2nd November, 1882; for 5 years.

Clcim.-lot. A continuons train brake composed of teleacopic rack
bars, pinion and winding drum attacbed te eacli car and connected
with the brake lever, the said rack bars of tbe respective cars of the
train heing connected torçether and arranged to be operated at the ends
of the train, or intermediately. 2nd. I n a car brake device, a series
cf rack bars adapted to move piniona and winding devices wbich
Operate the brake shoes, said rack bars being provided with sliding
telescopic connections to take up the slack. 3Vd I¶ a device adapted
to brake a series cf cars simultaneousiy, the combination of telescopic,
rack bars and winding devices, with the spring P interposed between
the brake lever D and the sha

2
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NO. 15,712. Imiproveinents iii Hydrauilie Mo-
tors. (Perfectionnements aux moteurs hy-
drauliques.)

Nicholas Yagn, St. Petersburg, Russia, 2nd November, 1882 ; for 15
years.
tclim.-lst. The hydranlicmotor apparatus constructed witb one,

or more endless ropes, provided witb parachutes, fiaps, or paddies. dia-
tending under the pressure cf the water and folding or closîng togetb.er,
when moving against the current, and with knots by inans cf which
the rope or ropes impart motion to a drumn or pulley providéd with
corresponding tectb or projections.- 2nd. The combination cf the by-
draulic motor apparatus, with a towing chain or other contrivance,
for moving vesselis against the current,

No. 15,713. IMprovernenats ou Loosns.
(Perfectionnements aux métiers des tisserands.)

Alexander Smith and llaleyon Skinner, Yonkcrs, N. Y., U. S., 2nd
November, 1882 ; (Extension cf Patent No. 8160.)
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No. 15,714. Inî1provemtents on Tongue Sup-
ports for Waggons. (Perfectionne-
muents aux appuis (les timons de, voitures.)

Miartin Conradl, Chicago, MI., U.S., 2ndl November, 1882: for 15 years.
Claitn-lst. In a waggon tangue support for holding the tangue in

a borizontal working position consisting of two general parts couneet-
ed, one witb the tangue andI ane with thte sand-board oradjacent part
of the front gear, said parts of the supports being adapted ta be en-
gaged and disengagcd with each alter autoînatical lCy raisine and
lowering the longue. 2nd, Lu combination ivitit t enuitomatîcally
engagng and disengaging parts of the support, a spring connccted
wit oene of said parts, whereby the tangue is yieldingly upheld. 3rd.
Ina longue su pport of the geiieral description sitown. the stiîtionary
merber provided with a notch an d trip block and secured ta the
tangue, in coînhination iîlî a spring link attached ta thte saudl-board

oradjacent part. 411. In ctmbinalon with a satioary otchd
plae secured ta the tangue, te link F pivotaily sccured to the sand-

oard or adjacent part and consisting of two parallel tubes f, twin
isprings F3 within said tubes, and te hent link-rad f2. 5th. In a
tangue support the two tuitesf for housing the springs, said tubes be-
ing separated by a space s and joined by a neck at fi, in cambination
,Wilh the bolt Y2 threaded through the neck and iýivoted ta the said
boeard or adjacent part. 6tit. The combination. wîth a iink pivoteil
ta te sand-brtard or adjacent art, of a plate G adaplcdI ta engage the
lînk and provided wîth arms r fitted bo connect wit lte queen-boît.
7th. In combination with lthe tangue, the member Gl provided with
apertured armas Gi and clip seat Ga2, te queen-boît E and tite clip Il.
8tb. In the au'lomaîîic tangue Support, the combination, witt the link
I'nd 'witit lit part G; having a notclî p2 ta receive lte iink, of lte trie,-
blook having a notcit in ils upper end for citrrying the link over lie
sîoteh.

NO. 15,715. lImproveilnents in' Umnbrellas.
(Perfectionnements aux pa rap/te es.)

-Josephs Feldmnan, London, Eng., 2nd November, 1882 ; for 5 years.
Clait.-lst. In an umbrella, stick formed in lwa parts abuttiug and

connected tagether by a screw pin, ltme twa parts of the stick wliere
they abut tagether being reduced in diaineter so as ta formi a groove
or countersiuk, for thte reception oif a top noteh of small dimensions.
2nd. An umibreila Stick formed in îwo parts. the groove or countersink
for receiving the top noteit forîned by lte two redîmced parts of lthe
sgtick. 3rd. Tite combination, with an umbrella stick formed in two
parts, of a top notait of smahî dimensions contained wititin a groove
or eoantersink, formed by reducing lte ends of tite twa parts of the
stick. 4th. An umbrella stick constructed andi tapered or reduced mn
tise for a certain distance bclow the top notch. 5tit. An umbrella
having a stick construcîed as described.

No. 15,716. ImUproi-eînents on Strap Coup-
lings. (Perfectionnetuents aux joints dles
courroies.)

Alpmeus Van Luven, Yarker, Ont., 2nd Noyenaber, 1882; (Extension
of Patent No. 13,789.)

NO. 15,717. ImprovemùentsonVehicle Dashi-
Boards. (Perfectionne men t8 amex garde-
crotte.)

The. Guelpht Carrnage Goods Company, (Assigoce of John B. Arm-
strong,) Guelph, Ont., 2ud November, 1882; (Re-issue of Patent
No. 5301.)

Claim.-lst. As an improved dasit-buard moulding, a melal tube.
having a longitudinal apening or slot made iu il frana end ta end, lthe
said opening or sîot being of a widîth corresponding with lthe lhiekness
of lte dasit-board leather, in order ltaI tite edges sitaîl grasp tite said
leather, when the tube is siipped over il endwise. 2nd. A melal tube
having a longitudinal siol or opening made in il from end ta end in
comnbinatian witit a dasit-board, itaving a projection formed on either
aide of ils top, ta canstitule a retaining edge for lte tube. 3rd. A
metai tube having a longitudinal sloî or opening made in il ta grasp
lte leatiter of lte dasit-board, aver witich il lias iteen slipped endwise,
in combinalion wiîh metal qcrews inserted mb lithe dasit-ioard, at
eiter end of lte tube, for tle purpose of retaining il in position and
forming a~ finish.

NYo. 15,718. Intproveinents on Foldinig Seats.
(Perfectionne men ts aux sièges pliants.

John L Kapple. Cleveland, Ohio, U . S., 2nd Novemiter, 1882; (Ex-
tension o f Patent No. 8M5.)

No. 15,719. Iniprovernents on Dredging Ma-
Chines. (Pefctiommnemueuts aux mtachines
à) draguer.)

William Morrison, Toronto, Ont.,j 2nd November, 1882; for 5 Years.
Clsm-s.A chamber designed lu be inmbedded in lime illateriai ta

be excavaled and haviug a pi pe or tube exîeîîîiug îî uwardîy ino a
large pipe itaving ilsg lower end similariy imbedded andits Il per cuni
reaciting la thte top surface of lte water, in combintiom witý a pijie
leading mb lithe same chamber for lthe purpose of couveving terein
compressed a-ir, steaiu, or any raiîidly înaviîîg fiuid, witieit, in escapiîîg
up 10 rougit thte snmall pipe, wili create a vacuum in the large pipe
causin lthe malerial surroundiîîg lthe bottom cetd af lthe pipe lu flow
tbrougit il, witici inateritil bas been previotisi-, loosenetl by a sînail jet
of fiuid escapuîwg from lte citaumber. 21td. A larde ipeî, tise hoîoîn cuti of
whicit is piaced lu proxiiîtity ta lte mnateriai la bcexeNaei on
bination wilt n sniall pipe exteîmding upwardiy inoelare pip con-
having an iuverled cone-sha tetl îîozzle fixedtl l iti end, su) as to act as
a defleelor ot lte lîîid toreti rapidly trougit thse siuail pite and
direct tlme said fiulid agtîinst te iulerior surface of lthe lari e pipe,
thereby formiug a cone-sitapeti columît of rapidîy iuaviug fluit, 1wich

will effectually create the desired flow of material through the large
pipe., 3rd. A large pi pe having a bell mouthed end plsjeed in proxim-
îty to te material to b e excavated, in combination witji a Small pipe
placed within the largýe pig pse, s as to direct through the said PiDe
rapidly moving flidfre f rom the small pipe. 4th. A circufar
chaxnber B connectedl to the chamber C by the tubes D, the said chani-
ber C having a smali orifice or orifices madle in its hottom or sides, and
a pipe E extending f rom it up into the Pipe A, in combination with a
pipe F leading into the cham ber B, fuir conveYing therein any rapidly
moving fiuid.

No. 1,5,720. Tîîîproveîîlesîts 0on Spring Bed
Bottonis. J>'erfectionnemnents aux sam-
iniers élastiq ues.)

Theodore Burdick, OGrand Ilaven, Mich., U. S., 3rd November, 1882;
for 5 years.

Claiîn.-The combination, in woven wire sprinig bed bottoms,
of two fabries of woven wire a a attached to grooved end rails D D)
supported by longitudinal siots CC, with two or more sets of spiral
springs B B, one or mgre sets of the Sp rings B B being placed upon the
upper side of the longitudinal siats C C upon cleats E running across
the bed ani extending to and supparting the upper fabrie A, and one
or more sets of the Springs B3 beîng plaeed upon lthe lower ,;ide of the
longitudinal slats C mn like manner an(i extending ta, and supporting
thé iower fabrie A, as represented by A A B B C CD D E.

No. 15,7 21. înproveuîîeîîts on Cypher Codes
atid Apparatus Timerefor. (Pe nec-
tionnemients auxi codecs ûý signaux et aux appa-
reils pour cet otjet.)

Robert T. Oney, Iluntington, IV. I'., UT.S., 3rd Decemlber, 1882; for 5
years,

Glu iuîi.-lst. The combination of the rotary head having intelligi-
ble charaeters on it, the enclosingc sheil thereof -having an opening
through it. siides which are vertically movable and arranged oppo-
site said opening and cylinders whicli have characters on themn, whch
are movable about the said vertical axis. 2nd. The combinatiofl of
a rotary cylinder, an enclosing sheli therefor provided with angu-
lar opening vertical sAides, which are exposed t hrough said opening,
and characters on said cylinders, witich are exposed to vieW tbraugit
the opening mnade through said cylinder. 3rd. The means of operat-
ing a cypher code by tite comitination of different characiters, witich
are arranged on movable sides, and cylinders adjustable at riçbt
angles to each otiter, whereby any Secret key can be arranged at will.
4th. The combinatian of the intèrnaliy screw-graoved rings or cylin-
ders, thte intermediate rings or cylinders, the core of s af the shell
B6. the sldes which are moved by said screw-grooved rings-, the nu
lar plates ivhicit are rigid wîîh said glides, the head or cap on tit core
of sh aft E, and thte sitell surrounding said itead. 5th. Thte Combination
of the rods Ai or the equivalent thereof, the head B7, the shell B5, the
ring BI, the inlermediate rotary internaîîy screw-îtreaded ring an
the adjustable slmdes actuated bY turning Said head, the eharacters on
the said slide and head being exposed to view. fith. As a new aud
improved article of manufacture, the combination of a calumn of ro-
tary rings or holloiv cylinders independently adjustable and vertically
mnovabie slites, witich are adjustable by means of the cap, and which
are exposed to view titrougit the sheil or part surrounding te latter.

No. 15,722. lIIprovenlientç on Radlatlflg
Flues. (Perfectionnements aux tuzyaux
rayonnants des cheminées.)

Frederie B. NichaIs and Cathcart Thom tisn, Halifax, N. S., 3rd
November, 1882; (Extension of Patent No. 15.522.)

No. 15,723. Iniprovernents OU Itadiatîng
Flues. (Per

4
ýceionne suent. aux tuyaux

rayonnants des cheominées.).

Frederic B. NichaIs and Cathcart Thtomson, Halifax, N. S., 4th
November 1882; (Extension ot Patent No. i5,522.)

Ne. 15,724. !niprovernents 01t Wrenches.
(Perfectionne mentis aux clés à écrous.)

George W. Ilaîight and Dainiel Il. B îiley, (Assignees of Willjaln j
Owen,) Nashville, Tenn., U.S., 4tit Novemiter, 1882; for 5 Yeare."

Clain.-lst. The combination. in a ratchet wrench of te wrench-
bar, the face plate jaws K Ki, the D, piwls G,(Ji and spriuý Il wih
the lock boit M. 2nd. Iu a ratchet wrencit, a pair or ýaws K K. con-
structed in two p arts. 3rd. The combination, with tue wrench-bar,
thie ratchet and dthe jaws K Ki. of' the rigitt and left threaded adjust-'
inigscrew. 4th. The combination, with the wrencit stock the iaws
K Kiand the ratchet witeel, of the bnidge piece Di. 5th. Thse cambi-
nation of the wrench bar A having aunuluir hend Ai and shoulder A2
face plate B itaviig annuluir head BI, Qlottecl ratchet wheel D) haviun
standards; 0 01, sliding double .iaw F K Fr Ki. screw E, haviug milleï
heads L Li, pîv-oted pawls (I 0., couulecled by the spring Il andj having
notchles g g, and turui-boît M.

No. 15,725. litlrioveiiîelits ol Maclîinery for
Maîutatîî~i 1 .Sprinig Il orse

Slîoes. (Ii tonmnsaux machines
pounerfi ire les.t; rs à cheral élastiques.

Frederick A. Roc, New York, U.,4th Novcînber, 1882 -,for 5 years.
Ctaitei..-lsl. The dlies B11Bi hlîviîîg tîteir surfaces eurved and groo2ved

and provided with the recess a, for tftrning thte calk of thte shoe. 2d
Tie die 1) eariiîg the plunger (12 àîll( provîded with ibicdes d dl-I
eonbiiatiou %vith the tlie 1)i provided with the reesed bloclk3,te
recesses ei, the guide pis E anîd the groove e2 3rdl 'lie stationary
die F reeessed 10 reeive thte situe blank, in combination wjithe ve,,r-

334
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tical drop die Fi provided with the ribs d. 4th. A table or platform
previded with the die H1, an adjustable guide J, in combinatien with
the formera Ji provided with the friction rollers jj' and the plate H
constructed with the spring pin h. 5th. The die H in combinaticu
with the plate Hi, provided with the spring pin h. 6th. The die L re-
cessed to receive only the spring portion of the Bhoe, in combiiatioIn
with the die Li fitting said recess and provided with a bevelledl face.
7tb. The die N recessedl and provided with protuberance n at the
point, for forming the toe cf the shoe, ini combination with the die NI
provided with the concavity aii on the front of the plunger. 8th. As
a new article of manufacture, a spring horse shoe.

No. 15,726. Iinlprovemi-ents on Car-COUP-
lings. (Perfectionnemnents aux accouplages
des chars.)

Francis Cordrey, Fort Wayne, Ind., U. S., 4th Novomber, 1S82; for 5
years.

Olain.-The rock shaft B supported in bearinga above the draw-
head and bent at, or near its centre, to forai the depending crank
bend Bi, whicb extends beneath the draw-head of the car, in combina-
tien witb the curved bail E secured to the horizontal portion of the
crank bond and projecting upward througlî the bottomn wall of the
draw-head.

No. 15,727. Tmnprovemeilt on Price Ticket
Ilolders. (Perfectionnement des porte-
étiquettes.)

Ebenezer Whyte, Kansas, Mo., U.S., 4th November, 1882; for 5 years.
(lain?.-lst. The combination of the shaft A having dlot (1, thimble

Ai and tang b. 2nd. A pnie ticket-holder for securing price tickets.

No. 15,728. Improvements on Beit Shiflers.
(Perfectionnements aux embrayages des cour-
roies.)

Edwin C, Durand, Greenwich, Ohio, U.S., 4th November. 1882; for 5
years.

Ctaim.-lst. The ahifter A composed cf the side piecesa a secured
together by the stripa a2 a2 and having, journalled betweeti them, the
piilleys a3, aid adapted to be seeured.to the joist E hy the braces e e.
2nd. The sbifter Aand 'ta pulleys a3, In cornbina tion with the pulley
B and shifting bar F.

NO- 15,729. IhnProvenhents on Tlirashing Ma-
chines and Separators. (PtrIdetion-
nements aux machines à battre et aux sépara-
teurs.)

Joseph Paradis and Norbert A. Bois, Longueuil, Que., 6th Nov eniber,
1882; for 5years.

Claim.-ls9t. In a Portable thrashing machine or separater, the coin-
bination cf the cylinder A carrying bars or beaters, and concave seg-
ment D pivoted at onu end and having the other carried on spring, se
as te give a yielding resistance. 2nd. The combinat ion. with a thrash-
in machine or separator, of an eluvator p laced on onu or both aides,
said elvator being cemposed cf an op.en belt or chain, se as te allow
the grain te paas through it, and carrying scoops that raise'the samne te
the eutlet and thon into the grain receptacles. 3rd. The cembination,
with a thrashinq machine or separator, cf a grain carrying c ylinder
Q for replacing t he usually employed carryinq.belt, and 'lin or P R
for removing thrashed straw. 4th. The cernbination, wit n a thrash-
ing machine or separator, cf a carryîng belt S.

No. 15,730. Improvemients on C oin bin e d
Drills and Broadcast Sowers.
(Perfectionnemente aux semoirs en ligne et à la
volée combinés.)

Thomas Galloway, Oshawa, Ont., flth November, 1882; for 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a seeding machine, a acattering board suspended

frem shaft F carryleg the diatributor wbeels E. 2nd, A scattening-
board constructed ef folding sections and suspended from the shaft
carryving the distributor wheels. 3rd. In cembination with a ac atter-
ing-beard constructed cf sections hinged tegether and bang from shaft
F carrying distributor wheels E, a locking devicu te secure the sections
in a folded position. 4th. A scattering-board hung f rom shaf t F car-

ing distrihuter wheels E and having a locking adjustment, te secure
the board at any desired inclination. 5th. A scatterîng-board con-
structed in sections, hung f rom distrihuter shaft F and hinged te
fold forward of said shaft and opening to form a plane surface and bu
adjustable te any desired inclination and locked thereat. 6th. The
combination of notched handie O, slottud link N, pin P and button Q,
with the scattering-board sections hung from distributer shaft F, for
locking said sections in a plane, at any desîrcd inclination, by the end-
wise movement cf the handie. 7th. A scattcring-bourd constructed
in sections having a felding and locking adjustment, one section
p rovided with brackets F for the attachment of cultivator teeth or aeed
funnuls G. sth. The scatturing-board constructed in sections hinged
together and hung froin ahaft F, and having adjustahility te a greuter
or less inclination. 9th. The tube seed scatturer U carried by suspen-
sien from distributer shaft F and having a swinging adjustability.
lOth. The frame B constructed cf rolled angle or T-iron in sections.

No. 15,731. Improvements on Boring Ma-
chines. (Perfectionnements aux machines à
forer.)

Nathan S'aunders, Weaterîey, RJ,., U.S., flth November, 1882; for 5
years.

Claim.-lst. In a boring machine, the clutch b) on thie driving shaft
comhined with the s9prings a c und train cf mechanisin for shifting the
latch. 2nd. The spring e and a, c being strongeri han a, opcratilg on

the shaft E, comnbined with the shipper d and its operating mechanism,
for the Purpotsu cf connecting and Sisconnecting the clutch b with er
froin the pinion t. 3rd. The shipper d, a bent lever pivoted te the
carnage at a;, combined with thé shaft E, spring c and latch e, where-
by the s ring e is fcrced hack te allcw aprillg a te unlock the pinien
t f rom l~e ah aft E, wh ich is accomplished when the horizontal ain
<12 cf the lever strikus the projection u, as the carriage moves up the
frame. 4th. The latch e in combinatien with. the shîpper d and wormn
os for releaiag said latch, set-scruw in, spitiI n and spur w, which
eperate 'te throw said latch inte connection with the worm. 5th. The
worm a upon the end cf the shaft E, combined with the plate! c f the
latch C and the train cf mechanism connecting the clutch, whereby,
after a hole hua been bored te any required depth, the number of re-
volutions necessary te break the auger leese and dlean eut the chips ig
determined hefore the carniage runs up the framre. 6th. The gauge K<
ccmbined R ih the flang us x and Y,, and grooves xi and y, pawl ri
and aprin gz, whereby the auger is stopped when the hole fias been
hored tc the proer depth.

No. 15,732. Improvemnents on1 Decoys.
(Perfectionnements aux appeaux.)

Oliarles T. Cochel, Uniontown, Md., U. S., 6th Novumber, 1882; fer 5
ycars.

Claim.-lst. In a decoy set, or outflt consisting cf a flock cf floating,
a flock cf flying and onu or more staff decoys, 2nd. The combination,
with a boat, cf decoys representing flyingbirda mounted upon armas er
levers qjperated by truadles, se that the said deccys may bu swung to-
ýether over the boat, thus cevering its occupant eut cf sight. 3rd.

lebat A having bell-cnank levers C pnovided with arma F, incoin-
bination with deccys representing flying birds attached te aaid arma
F. 4th. The comibination, with a flock cf flying decoys attached te a
bout, cf onu or more staff decoys represunting single birds in advance
cf said flock. 5th, The flock or set cf floating decoys having awivulled
or Iselyco connected wires carrying weights moving freuly upon said
wîrua and providud with annular greoves, te receive the connectiug
lines, lu combination with the anchor repes having bucys or floats.

XNo. 15,733. lnproveinents in the Process of
Manufacturing Carbonie Oxide
Gas. (I>erfectionnements dans le procédé
de production du gaz oxcide de carbone.)

William Duffield, London, Ont., flth November, 1882; for 5 years.
Claim.-The application and use cf kiln coke in an incandescent

atate, for the decoxaposition cf ateam, into carbonic oxide gas.

No. 15,734. linprovements on Instruction
Boards. (Perfectionnements aux tableaux
d'éicole.)

Thomas Packer, Thameavillo, Ont., flth November, 1882; for 5 years.
Claim.-lat. An impreved sectional instruction board, consisting of

twe longitudinal groeved bars A A oonnected by transverse stays B,
two provided with leops C for suspending the frame, le cembleation
with tablets 0 secured te eleats F sliding ie the greeves cf bars A and
halved at the hack, te cover the face cf said bars. 2nd . The tabletà
(1 having cleats F sliding ln a framne A, censtructed cf grooved bars
A connected by stays B.

No. 15,735. Improvements on Eaves Trough
Hangers. (Pefectionnements aux gâches
des gouttières.)

William F. Steetzel, Omaha. Neb., U. S., 6th Nevember, 1882; for 6
years.

(lain.-lst. The cembination with the plate b arranged .trano*
versely acrosa and seured te l~e eaves-trough, cf the hangor A
with itgsaplit or divided end provided with tongues a extended in op-
g osite directions and resting upon and secured te the plate or bridas

No. 15,736. lunproveînents In Vehicle-Axies.o
(Perfectionnements aux essieux des voitures.)

Alfred E. Smith, of Bronxville, N. Y., U. S., 6th Noi'ember, 1882; for
S years.

Ctaim.-An axle for vehiclus ccnstructed with a conioal-shaped end
and an auinular greovu, cembined with a conical-edged collar or ring,
a cap seat having an muner tapering hearing surface confcrming with
the axle end and collar, and an aile box with a screw-threaded eedi
te receive the cap nut.

No. 15,737. lInpr oveinents In Buggy Seats.
(P>erfectionnements aux sièges des voitures.)

Walton A. Eddy, Rand6lph, N. Y., U. S., 6th November, 1882; fer à
years.

Claimi.-Tbe cembinatien of the bottom piecus B II having their
inner edges surrated anid perferatud fer the reception cf pins C a, with
the aides A secured te the bottoni and te each other by the locking
places f.

No. 15,738. Iniproveinents on Wood Work-
ing Mach iiiiery. (Perfectionnements aux
machines à travailler les bois.)

William Il. Essery, Toronto, Ont., fltb Novenîber, 1882; for 5 years.
Ctu im.-lst. In a înaeh.ne in wlîich u fued relier is pluced ln a table

udjustably ccnnected to fhe main f ruine narrying the driving gear,
the coininatiou, with the s;uindle cf the said relier, of a rod conneet-
ing the fced noller to the driving gear on thîe main framne and provid-
cdl with a flexible joint on joints, for the purpose cf permitting the free
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adjustment of the table carrying the roller, without straining the
gear for driving the said roller. 2nb. In a machine in which a feeb
roller is placcd in a table abjustably conccted to the frame ear.ing
the driving gear, a rod flexibly connccteb at one end to the spid e cf
the feed roller, in combination witb a sleeve formed to receive the
cother end of the rod, and connecteb to the spindies of the briving
gear by a flexible joint.

NO. 15,739. Improvements on Milk Cans.
(Perfectionnements aux bidons b lait.)

William H. Haney, Bellevue, Iowa, U. S., 6th November, 1882; for 5
years.

Claim.-Tbe cylindrical milk can having, in one aide, the vertical
recesa exteuding about two-thirds the way up f rom tbe bottomn and
baving a rounded back and an upwardly inclineb top.

No. 15.,740. Improvemtents on Machines for
Scourlng and Polishing Grain.
(P>erfectionnements aux machines b nettoyer et
polir les grains. )

David M. Ricbardson Detroit Mich., U.S., 6th November, 1882; (Ex-
tension of Patent Yo. 1,3.

No. 15,741. Improvements on Air Compres-
sors. (Perfectionnements aux compresseurs
d'air.)

Benjamin T. Babbitt, New York, N. Y., U. S., 6th November, 1882;
(Extension of Patent No. 8118.)

No. 15,742. Washboard Le g Planlng and
Groovlng Machilne. (Machines à
raboter et caneler les pieds des planches à
savon~ner.)

Valancey E. Fuller. Hamilton, (assiguce of Charles T. Brandon,
James S. McMurray and Thomas R. Fuller, of Toronto,) Ont., 6th
November, 1882; (Extension of Patent No. 8075.)

No. 15,'743. Iniprovenients in Seeding Ma-
chines and Cultivators. (Perfec-
tionnements aux semoirN-cultivateurs.)

joseph W. Thomas sud Abraham R. Ludlow, Springfield, Ohio, IJ. S.,
6tb November, 1882; for 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The c9mbination, with a boe or tooth anb a lifting
roller or shaf t, for raising and lowering the saine, of a jointeb pres-
sure-rob binged to saib shat't and provideb witb a sbouldered or lock-
in j oint. 2nb. The combination, witb1 the hoe or tooth, of the rock
Inbaft for raising and lowerîug the samne, a jointed pressure rod inter-I> se between saib tootb and sock sbaft 'and baving a shouldered or

ocing joint anb a spring arrangeb to exert its tension to straighten
said jointeb rod. 3rb. Thbe combin ation of the boys, or teetb, the
lifting roller or shaft f'or raising and *lowerîng the samne, the jointeb
roda connecting said teetb and shaft hinged to thé latter and baving
phou lbered or locking joints and mneans for lecking aaib shaft, wbere-
bythe boes or teetb may be held lockeb in workin gposition, while at

the same time any one tootb is abapted to rise without dîsturbsng the
ptbers or the lifting roller or shaft. 4th. The combinatien of the
hoes or teetb, the lifting roller or shaft for raiaing and lowering the

?ame, the jointeb pressure-rods connecting said teeth and shaft and
n vi a binged or pivoted connection witb the latter, and a lever
geared to saib shaft for actuating it. 5th. The combination of the

h oea or teetb, a lifting roller or shaft connected therewitb by jointed
ressure rods and provibed with a tootheb wheel, a lever gcared

thereto for actuating it, and mean, for holding saib lever at any de-
oireb abjustment. 6th. Ajointed pressure-reb for connecting the hoes
or teetb, anb the rock-shaft abapteb to be hingeb to tbe latter and
provideb witb ahoulbereb or locking joints lu combination witb the

distending springs. 7tb. The jointed pressure-roba connccting the
hous or teetb, and the rock-shaft biugeb to the latter and provided
with shouldered or locking joints, distenbing apringa and siots per-
mitting the boes or teeth te faîl and risc witbin certain limnita, each
ludependently of the others. Stb. The jeinteb and folbing pressure-
rda conneeting the bees or tcetb and t he lif ting roller or shaf t, and

having a pivotai connection witb the latter, sai d jointed roda baving
$lots permitting the independent movement of tbe teeth, perforations
and act-screws or bolts aa ing them to hold the tcetb at any desired
adjustment, anb self locking or sboulbered joints, in combination
wltb springs. 9th. The jointeb and f olding pressure rods connecting
the bes or teetb mritls the lifting relIer, p rovibcd with sbouldereb or
self-locking joints, lu combination with b istending springa and means
for holding said joints flexeb. lotb. The coînhination, with the bes
or teeth and abjustable drag-bars for changing saîd teetb f rom a
straight hune or single row, te a zigzag position, and vice ve r8o, cf the
lifting relIer binged te tIse latter anb provibed witb self îocking
joints.

No. 15e744. Iniprovenients on Liquid Drai-
ners. (Perfectionne ments aux transvaseurs.ý

John C. Hlasker and Simon W. Oyster, cf Harrisburgb, Penn., U.
S., 6tb November, 1882; for 5 years.

claim.-lst. Tise vesse
1 A pro-vided with the grooves at top and

bottom, in cosnbinatieii witls the rigîdly attacbed tunnel Bl, 2nd.
The vesse

1 A, in coînhination with the rigidly attached funnel B anb
strainer C. 3rd. The sectional strainer rings ai a provibeb with cama
&a b, pins c c ci d, ln cembination with n strainer.

No. 15,745. Improvements on Car-Cotapîings.
(perfectionnements aux cccouplages des chars.)

A&ntoine Benoit, Dunham, Que., 6th November, 1882; for 5 Years.

Claim.-lst. In combination with the draw-bar head having the re-
ceas in its lower aide, the vertical coup1ing-pin and the vertical sus-
taining-pin provided with arm b . 2nd. The draw-bar head and its
coupling pin, in combination with the rotary bar D Provided with the
arm, b an bwith an external armn or handie, whereby the armn b may
be faced against the coupling link. 3rd. In combination with the
draw-bar head having the mouth or opening to receive the couplin
link, the transverse vertically movable bar E mounted in the head.
'4th. In combination with the draw-bar head having the vertical siots
andsboulderg, the movable bar E arranged to co-operate with the
shoulders.

No. 15, 746. Iinprovemcnts oi Car Brakes.
(<Perfectionnements aux freins des chars.)

Aldis H1. Marden, Camnbridge, Mass., 1J. S., flth November, 1882: for
5 years.

Claim.-lst. An iron or steel brake beama having the body a provid-
ed with the flanged edge d and ribbed edge x. 2nd. An iron or steel
brake beamn having the body a provided witb the flanged edge d, ribbed
edge x and curved outwardly on the line of strain. 3rd. An iron or steel
braebeami either straight or curved, havin the body a, flanged edge
d and ribbed edge xe, in combination w ith the heaels B B and clamp C.
4th. The beam A provided with the notcb v, for securing tbe samne in
the head B by means of the key m. 5th. Th~e clamp C provibeb with
the diagonally arrangeb arms t and with a mortise conforming with,
or abapted to receive the nib x, body a and flanged edge i.

No. 15,747. lIrprovemeiits on Stove Lamps.
(Perfectionnements aux lampes-Iourleaux.)

Bradforb F. Lancaster Leander J. Crooker and Richard W. Black,
of Augusta, Me., UJ.S., 6th November, 1882; for 5 years.

Claim.-A cooking utensil composeb of the tube A with its mev-
able joint Ai, tank B with its section C C and provided with the verti-
cally adjustable rest F having openingf.

No. 15,748. Improvements on Blind Hinges.
(Perfectionnements aux pentures des persiennes.)

Hermann Stubbenborff, (assignee of John L. Roy,) of Montreal, Que.,
6th Novembor, 1882; for 5 years.

(]laim.-lst. In a blinb binge, the combination, with the aleeve and
flxeb pin, of the c hannel d formed in projection D> to receive and
guide the lug E in opening anb cloaing the blind. Ïnd. The projec-
tion D in which la formed by upper and lower lips Di D>2, a Channel d
and notch dl. 3rb. The Projection D with groove d2 formneb in upper
lip Di.

No. 15,749. Iniprovernents on Machines for
Converting Motion. (P>erfectionne-
mnents aux machines à convertir le mouvement)

William B. Munger, Oberlin, Ohio, U. S,, 6th November, l88ý; for 5
years.

Claiim.-lst. The double rack geareb to a single pinion, so as to work
simultaneously on opposite aides of it. 2nd. The two coga at each
end of each rack for the purpose of probucing lateral motion of the
racks. 3rd. The wings or guides automatically adjusted, holding the
racks always in gear with the pinion. 4th. The combination of the
self adjusting racks, pinion anb guides.

NO. 15,750- ImprOvements on Machines for
Cooling and Drawlng B e e r.-
(Perfectionnements aux machines à ra/raÎchir
et tirer la bière.>

Charles Gordon, Rochester, N. Y., U. S., 6th Novemnbcr, 1882; for 5
years.

(Jtaim.-lst. The combination of the ice box D, supply-pipe Bl,
faucet C and the colb air passage B surrounbîng the supply-pipe.
2nd. The combinatioli with the ice box 1,of tbeoupp 1 ipe B and
faucet C, provided withi the non-conducting jacket J. The comn-
bination, with the ice box D, supply pipe B and faticet C of the cold
air passage H and the non-cuhducting jacket E. 4th. The combina-
tion of the ice box 1), supply-pipe B, faucet C, lower chamber F and
the colb air passage Il communicating between the ice box and the
chamber.

No. 15,751. Improvements on Bottie Stop-
pers. (Perfectionnements aux bouchons et
aux ligatures des bouteilles.)

Augustus E. Riob, of FaIt River, Mass., U. S., 7th November, 1882-,
for 5 years.

Clain.-lst. A bottie stopper-fastenjng device consisting of a neck
bandbwith an outwardly and upwarbly projecting Iatcb, in combina-
tion with a slotteb lever arrangeb to engage detacbably witb the ear
Of a stopper Cap, said cap being hiîsked te the neck band, anb the lever
operating with a downward and inward motion, slidiug upon saîd
latch, but not detachable therefroin. 2nd. Trie metal cap inece with
cars ai b, one ear bcing linkcd to the neck-banb of a bottle, in cosnbi-
nation with a flexible valve stopper baving an elastie teat. 3rd. In
combination, a flexible stop)per witb upwardly projecting and self -
SuPPOrtingteat formed in oîie piece, with cap piece having induet
through its centre, a mecans f'or connecting the cap-piecc to the bottie
neck, and a neck band having an outwardly and upwardly projectii¶
latch or horu witb slotted lever arranged to dcracbably connect Witf
ca p piece and said latcb or hemn. 4tb. In combination with the 00ex-
ile stopper and Cap PîcC, the link f, neck baud e, latch or* horu

and slotted lever D> baving means for deahbyeggn h a
piece. Sth. A stopper hinkcd to a neck band of a btie,u inb0lYand
tion with a betachable slotted lever operating on au upwâr l
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outwardly projeoting latch or bore2 the bore being attaehed to the
ueck-band. 6th. A eeck-band having an upwardly and outwardly
p rojecting latch or bore, in combination with a slotted, lever arranged.
te detachably engage or hock te the stopper sud elide u on the bore.
7th. The metal cap piece B in combination with the Cexible valve
Stopper havîng an elastie teat supportod by cross-bars. 8th. A fioxi-
hie stepper consîsting cf a rim te lit the mouth of a bottle, and an
upwaruîly p rojectin ta uprted by bars acrose the bottomn, al

moulded or formed je eue piece. 9th. A valve consisting of an up-
wardly projecting elastie teat supperted by cross-bars, said teat made
te lit the bole in the downwardly projectiug metal top. lOtb. The
combination of a flexible Stopper haviug an elastia valve and a suw-
ported elastic teat with a metal cap-piocehaving au aperture. lIth
A flexible stopper consistieg ef a rim te lit the month of a bottle, and
an upwardly projecting boibow-valve teat,all mioulded or formed ie oe
piece. l2th. The metal cap piece B providod vrith suitable Mans for
connecting the same with a bottle neck, in combination with a bol-
low teat flexible valve Stopper. 13th. A flexible stoepet' tcnsistiug cf
a hollow valve tout being supperted by sections of~ cross-bars uo
the bottom. l4tb. A valve censistieg of an upwardlly projoctieg c"
tic bollow test, said teat miade. te fit the bole in a downwardlY projeet-
ing metal top. 15th. An elastic bellew teat, urîwardlyprcjoctiug and
fitting a metai cap piece havieg an aporture. llith. A fl exible stop or
hsving the parts z' y aud C, and having the bol z provided wit b a
metal top havieg a downward projection c sud a ta ering iiiduct il.
l7tb. A diecharge tube bavieg collar g, packiug ilans sits i, ini coni-
bination with a valve stopper.

No. 15J752. Improvernent on Saw Ilandies.
<Perfectioninements aux bras dles scies.)

Carey W. Knapp, (leneva, Ohio, U. S., 7tb November, 1882; for 5
years.

6Clait.-lsqt. The anuis i[ 1 jointed to tbe threaded stemi F. in coin-
bination witb tho raial grooved plate antI clamp plate. 2nd. Iu saw
handles, the serew stem F extending tbrough the bendle provideod ut
eue end witb a tbumb îîut, sud tho other jointied te the arma H 1, lu
combination with a clumping plate on one side snd a radial grooved
plate on the other. 3rl. Tho threaded stem F and arias Il I, ie com-
bination witb tho thunub nut, radial grooved plate, clamPiig Plate and

handle.'

No 15,757- Improvernents on Spray Nozzles
for Fire-Extinguishers. (Perfection-
nements aux lances-pulvérisateurs (les extincteurs
1 incendie.)

Louis C. Dealoovere, Salemi, Mass., U. S., Tth Novetuber, 1882; for 5
years.

Claimt.-
1

5(. The iînproved spray nozzle, the saine consisting cf the
body A, duets D D D, annular opouing C, orifice E, cap Cr, ans8 H
and springa J.

No. 15,754. lInproverneîîts on Packing for
Steam Valve Ste ms. (Perfectionne-
muents aux garnitures des tiges dles soupapes de

vapeur.)
Al-ram N. Matthews, St. John, _N. B., 7th Novemben, 1882; for 5

yeani.
Ctaia.-lst. The cembination, in a packiug for vulve stemns cf the

stem A, a detuchable thimable D nearly illing the cylinden und abut-
ting against the yoko ut end R, snd ag-linSt t ho riding ring ut ccd P,
the latter serving tho pur pose ()f tho u.sual.foll.ower sud the packing
rings K E to epenute in t he cylindrical projection cf the steain chest
N je tho mancen described. 2ndl. The combinatice, with the steama
chest pnovided with tho cylindricul projection N. of the guide thimeble
D. one end cf whicb forins the follower, tho othen end projectiug into
and beyond the Nwalls cf said cbes,. tbcreby lcssoning the nesistunce cf
the stoam pressure, a ridticg ring F pnovi<led with tbe usual follower,
by which a double reeess j, forîned betwcen said followcn andi thiieble,
for the reception cf the packirîg rings andl the valve item and gland.
3rdl. The combination, witb the stesîn choit undt the cylintînical prot-
joctien N, cf a detachable cyliiîdrical cover or <lest cap B, une end
litting witb steam tight joint on tbe cylindrical pro jection N ut C, anti
the other end $fit in sgeveral places and provided with a tlîread and eut
ensbling the stem to ho lirmly held frein openating as necossity may
nequire. an oil cal) on the upper sido nasicg 'hrougb tlie cylindrictîl
cover B andi a waste or water pilpe on âr undor side cf the cylindrical
cor. 4th. Tie coic'biîîation,in valve item or piston rod paeking, of the
working cylinder C, thiieble D andi the inetallie puekg. bh .Thie coin-
bination, in valve Stem or piston rod packing, cf tho cylicderC, thime.
hie D and the me (allie packing, said cYlitltlor lîaving on1 its oter ond a
screw for the rovoptiomi of the dust csp, and its inner edge udaptod tii
lit the gland cf a stuffing box.

No. 15,755. Inupro veineeits in Seeding Ma-
chines anti Cultiviitors. (Perfec-
tietnenients aux semtoirs-cultivateurs.)

Joseph W. Thomas, Springfield, Ohio, U. S., 7tb Noveinher, 1882; for 5
years.

Claim.-lst. Iu a qeediug machine or cultivaton, tho hoos or teeth
in combinatien witb clearers snd jciucod pressure roda connoot-
ieg ssid ciearors witb a lifting roller. 2nd. The combination,
with the oe otr teeth sud the devices for adjusting said lices or
teetb froni a aiengle lice or row te a zigzag position sud vice verya, of
clearers, meaus for simultauenusly adjustiug the olearers te confcrmi
te euoh adjustmnt cf the teeth, sud jointed pressure roda for holding
said Clearers down te their work. 3rd. The combination cf tho bes
Or teeth. the clearens anrrauged te aîtereate witb said teeth, a lifting
rouler for sel.usting ssid hees sud cloetrera sud Inde edeut jointed
i reesure rodî eonneetieg said hoce sud clearere witb thie lifting relier.ltb. The clearers le combination witb the lifting roller, .iointed pres-
sure rode Oonnecting the cleaners witb said relier, sud means for shift-
ing said clearerg from a single lice or row te a zigzag position sud

Vr icera th t he l' oin'ted Pressure rod connecting the hoe or clear-
ewith the pats roî1 r ro v i d ed w i th t he sthouIoldri o ran loi igs j oin t
teeeton th prt G and Gi, the part Gi baving aý groove or soket foi

extensio pic 2 t.Tejitdpesure rode omposed of the

bifucatd an shuldeed ink (;, bifurcated sbouldered Iink Gi bav.*
bin a soc emdi it, and the sliding extension piece G2 adjusta-

hi esi eket, in combination with the springI applied to the
shoultlered joint between the parts G and Gi. 7tb. The combination,
with the draw-bars, and the hoes or teeth pivoted thereto of the
ioiuted links composed of the parts K and Ki, bifurcated auâ sboul'
dered at their adjoieing ends and provided with the distending spring
Ii surrounding their connecting pin.

No. 15,756. Improvenients on Sewiiig Ma«
chines. (Perfectionnmnts aux machines
à coudre.)

William Y. Allen, Rockland, Mass,, U. S., 7th November, 1882; for 8
years.

('laim.-lst. The combination, with tbe pressure foot havieg a down.
wardly Projocting guide g for the gooda, of the eloth plate providedt
with a recees or siot 8 into which said guide is adapted to project. 2nd.
A presser foot for sewing machines, having a guide g for guiding thl
grooda to ho sewed, in combination with mechanism to move saidi
Presser foot horizontally and laterally relative te the lino of sewi-q
as it te, raiseil and lowered. 3rd. In a presser foot for sewing unt-
chines, having a guide g for geiding the goods to ho servod, a station.
ary plate M with its edge or abutmont C, louse and fixed collars I L,
springf conuectjng said collars I L, je combination with the presser
bar E and a presser spring J therefor. 4th. The coiebination, with
a Presser foot for sewing machines having a guidle g for guidieg the
goodes to be sowed, of the groovo or channol (el in and aloeg said
guide g.

No. 15,757. Inprovements in HIo i stinf
Buekets. (Perfectionnqements aux bâc2e
des élevaieurs.)

George W. Caîkins, (Co-inventor. with John Woodhill,) Cleveland,
O hio , U. S., 8th November, 1882; for 5yeara.

Cleimt.-lst. A hoisting hucet su spendefi upon pivots located s0 ag
te ho abovo the contre of gravity of the empty b ucket and below the
conter cf gravity of the loaded blicket, whereby the loaded heuket
when released from its latching dCrvices, will automatically dump anï
ompty itself at either sido, and when emptied the buckot will automa-
tically roture te and latch itself in an upright position. 2nd. The
combinatioe cf a pivotedi bucket having a eotch latch witb a bail pro.
vided with a recese or elot, and baving a sprieg latcb arranged
wîth recess or slot, the dovices and coînhination wheoby raid
charging and discharging cf the bueket le accomnplimhed. 3rd. Th0
coinbination, with the body A and hottcm D, cf the angle iron boop B.
4th. The corebination, with the body A and angle iron hoop B. of the
cross bars C C and bottom D.

No. 15,758. ImprovementS on Pire-lEscapes.
(Pelfectoeneensai x sauveteurs d' incendie.)

William E. Dean and Judson Dean, (Assigneos of George W. Smith,)
Harlansburg, Penn., U. S., Sth November, 1882; for 5 years.

Claimt-lst. Tho combination, with the side wall cf a bouse, of a
lire escape ccnsîsting cf a couple cf gcuide-way tubes C, a balcony J
tltted te silide on each tube, and a suspondiug and operating wire roe
beth cf the balconios being attîiched te and balancedeon the repe, eald
roe being continuons ever guide pulloys J'rom pp tube te, the other
at the upper ond. 2nd. The cembination cf a, slotted guide-way tube
e, bîîlcouy .J, balaucing support 1 providcd witb a c entrai web K, and
the T-bar F conuectedi te saitlbalconY support. 3rd. The combination
cf a pair cf guide-way tubes C, a supportieg and operating rope and
slde wcrking in said guide tubes, a pair cf balcenies sliding on sueh
guide-way tubes and counterbalanced thereon bY. each other, and &
self-acting safoty brake L. 4tb. A tire oscitpceconsiistinig of a balcony

sipiled and sliding on a guide way tube C aud ha ving a safety
brIurk e 1, sncb brake having a cord 0 connectedl to it ani arranged o
the guide R tc ho worked by said cord from the ground. 5tb. A lire'
escapo ccnsîsting cf a balconY suspended and slidig on a guide-way
tube by a ropo G x, T-bar F anti balcony support 1 attaîche([ te the said
bar, tho toothed rack S in the tube, anti tbe crack and diceo ce the
T-bar and balcony support te work the balcony. 6th. l'lie combina-
tien with a building, cf a pair cf vertical slotted tubes Q~ the tubular
top b connecting the tubes, the guide s4heaves or pelleys 1l, a suitable
rope arrangod in said tubes for the guide-wuys iind the suspendini
and oporatine device for a lire escap)e. 7th. A lire escape consistingr
cf balconies balanced at the cenis oi fa suspension ropo ani sliding ou
suitablo gîiide-ways. tbe windlass a for coinnection of the ropo aud adt-
justment cf the balconies witb reference to citcli other.

No. 15,759. Improveinenits (011 Velticle Wheels
(Perfection neinentt aux roues dle8 voitures.)

John Grobie, Ingersoli, Ont., 8th Novexubor, 1882; toi 10 years.
Claim.-Tho combinatien cf the stoel ruen A, weodec hub and mal*

leable iron bauds, the steel spekes B witb the throads-, 18 threads to
the inch at the hnb end ef tho said spokes, and 20 threads te the inch
where tbey are scrowod inte the rim cf the wheel.

No. 15,760. Iînprovenients in the MalUfaCI
turc of Garments. (Perfectionne'

ntns dans la confection des vétell&el&t.)
Robert H. Anderson, Richmond, Va., U. S., Sth November, 1882; for 3

years.
CYaim.-let. A reinforcing piece fer garments, consisting cf a SOMt

part haying the eentracted portion or neck b2 and the two divergint
tongues bs. 2nd. A reinforoing piece for drawers or analogous'gare
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Me nts eonstruoted to extend from a point at or below the back slit or
openIna over the. 8eat and fork to a point on oposite side of.the
front Mitsonie distance above said fork. 3rd. A1 reinforcing piene
constructed to reinforne the seat of a pair of drawers or other like gar-

en nu atBitut the facing of the front opening and a portion of
:witbn.4th. The nombinaton, with a pair of drawers or other

11k. garneint, of the reinfueinFpiece B. 5th. The combination, with
thie reinforcing piece B, of a stiffener, such as cord or Diece of fabric
g9lled into a cord for strengthening the front slit near the fork.

Jqo. 15,761. Improvements in Journal Bear-
ings. (Perfectionnements aux coussinets des
tourions.)

Tennis V. LeRoy, Utica, N.Y., U. S., 8tb November, 1882; for 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A journal bearing for the axies of cars or other vehicles

eonsisting of a sheli A provided with the cavity a on the under side
and a series of openings, ini nombination with lead or other sof t metal
fillings. 2nd. A journal bearing for car axles consisting of a sheli A
having a cavity a, and a series of diagonal openings le, in combination
wîth.soft metal filng the cavity and diagonal opcnings.

No. 15,762. Iinprovenients on Sewing Ma-
chines. (Perfectionnements aux machines à1
coudre.)

The. Williams Mannfacturing Comnpany, Montreal, Que., (Assignee of
Eddy T. Thomas, N'ew York, U. S..) lOth November, 1882; for 15
years.

Claim.-lst. The horizontally rotating shaf t C and its longitudin-
.lly adjustable taperingorneonieai nain fi, and cninf, combined with
the upright lever Di, he horizontally vibrating lever moved by it,
and the feeding devine. 2nd. The horizontally rotating shaft C, the
hollow nam .f, itsspring and the tapering or couinai sleeve cain Ai
pombined with h feed adjustinç or regulating sare w g fltted
lito the said shaft. 3rd. The. horizontal rotating shaft, the feed
s4justing or regUlating screw narried thereby, the. gib fitted into a
tin by te said screîv.n th~e cafiaated to b. moved in one dîren-*nia nyth ai'ad e.4h Te iatthe~ adjustable tapering or0onca cin i ndcam fncorbined wt e upright lever D>2 slotted

ma described, to lioth rock and slide on its fulcrum. 5th. The horizon-
tally vibratin g shuttie carrying lever nombined with the. feed-bar
Moving lever 1) i both arraugedi to vibrate horizontally about the
jame stud Bi. 61-h The horizontally vibrating feed aatuating leverPi, the. upright lever D>2 nonnected therewith, shaf t C and suitable
Coma to vibrate tbe said lever D», combined with the. horizontally
yibrating shuttie carrying lever B, and the étud Bi arranged to serve
of the. fulcrum for eanh of the levers B Di. 7th. The horizonta1ly
vaIbrating shuttie narrying lever and the. lever D, for moving the. feed-

tzçdevine, and the. stud t, common to both, the said levers nombined
iMtii a coninal washer to compensate for wear and the screw. 8th.

e feediuç devine D>, the lever DI having its forward end extended
nXto the saîd feeding devia,, the, slnd Bi. the loose nollar, the. point
urwa and screw d3 combined with a lever D>2 and oame, to boti rock

Sesaid lever and naused it te b. moved longitudinally on its fulnruni.
*The. f eeding devine supported near its rear end aud provided,

Wa ils front end, wlth an opening nombined with the. feed antuating
lver Di provided, at its front end, with the adjustable baîl-like ter-

ulation. lOth. The feeding device and horizontally vibriting lever
Dxand the shaft C and its camaffi, combined with t he uprigbt lever

and iti ad),ustable siihoe e. Ilth. The main shaft 0and its fly-wheel
*opxbined wîth an"expansible beit pulley composed of two cones Or

»Ajustable horizontally with relation te eaeh other and with
fans to adjust the said conea. 121h. The fiywhe E its extended

à b, the part A Of the beit pulley the o pposed part AI o? the bell pul-
floy ýtii springs and the nuit to adinat t he parts h hi with relation tW
il~ cher. l3th. The needie bar actuating shaft C and fiy-whoel fait

poitand te pin or looking device nonîbined with the expansible
btpuey 1oae with relation to the said fiy-wheel and ieid' by the.

pdpn. l4th. The take-up lever pivoted upon the fane plate, aud
ÏIpeser bar combined wîtii the rest Pl for the. needie thread, be-

thei take-up needle and suze of the needie, the aaid rest being
O neted and moving vertically with the presser bar, to lower and
,lethe needie thread with relation to the path of movenient of the~eup lever, te enable the latter to take UP more or legs thread, an-

ntevariation in lhe thickness of the materisi unier the presserr15n¶. The presser foot, ils bar sud the take-uf lever, combined
h tii hread support conuected with, and carnie by, and made to
Sad fail with thie said presser bar, ho support the needie thread at
j1~er or lower level wiîh relation te thie cloth plate or be o he~a ne, astepesrfo rides over the materiAl of greater or.ls
0ikeu. l6th. The presser-bar and its lifting lever n nombin:A
wtthe auxiliary lifti ng lever was, and cain to moye it at eaoh rota-
flnfthe main shaf t. ré th. The siiaft C, the cam diak thereon, lhe
*ilary presser-foot lifting lever, iti supporting link and means te
mdutthe same, combined with the lifting lever n and the presser-
bi.181h. The foot and its bar, oombiued with the presser-f oot lock-

tglever or devine pivoled upon the presser-bar. 19th. The shuttie
rovided with the open heel and longitudinal groove coînbined with

caeftted to ilide in the said groove and haviug ears to retain the
ubttie bobbin in plane in the. shuttle. 20th. The. shuttie sheil and
ladjustable tension spriug provided with the transverse bend, to

an pening for the. passage of the shuttle thread under the said
ppring. 2Îst. The shuttle siieli and its adjustable tensiosprigr-
vided with the transverse bend or loop #3, the book 20. an therongs
2122 22iud. The bed a and the. pivoted horizontally vibraîing auuîîe
jever, and tii. vertical lever to operate il, and the. horizontally vibra-

dnted actuating lever and its connented vertical lever, eombiued
eltitheahaft e and ils camas, te elffent the movemeul of the shuttie
god feed.

1%o. 15,763. Improvements on Pllnips.
(P-erfectionnferinit aux pompes.)

Jydri & Ahrens, Big Bapids. Mich., U. B., lOth November, 1882; for

Ckim,-lst The double-aoting force pump COMPosed of the cylin-

drinal barrels A AI baving valves B B, plungers C Cl sliding upon the
ontaide of the. barrels and provided with pump roda 1> Di, pipes G Gi,
triangular air chamber F p rovided with the. valves H Hi seated upon
its incliued walls go, and diacharge pipé K.

No. 15,764. Improvements on Pumps.
(Perfectionnements aux pompes.)

John Sanders, Shelburn, Ont., lOti Novezuber, 1882 ; for 5 years.
Clain. - lat. A pump provided with two suction pipes leading into

the. main deliv.ry pipe, a foot valve planed at the end of each suction
pipe, in nombinalion wîhh a cylînder fitting over each suction pipe and
having at its bollomi end a valve correspouding with the. valve on the

end of the suction pipe upon whici it lits, th. said cylinder heing con-
neeted by suitahie rods to the. pump handle upon eith er aide of its ful-
cruni. 2nd.-A piston pump operated by a ]iivoted haudle, a station-
ary cog-wlieel plcdaon hý ioa on of the handle, incoin-

on the short end of the. handle go as le mesh with the statiouary ceg-
wheel.

No. 15,765. ImProvenients on Coffin and
Casket Handies. (Perfe ctionnemnts
aux poignées des cercueils et des cassettes.)

The Meriden Britannia Company, (Assigne. of William Pothière,)
Hamilton, Ont., 101h November, 1882; for 5 years.

Ctnim.-A coffin or casket handle covered with velvet, clotii or
other kindred substance, wiien the. latter is held between the. adges of
a tube A.
No. 15,766. Imiproveients in -Vehicle Axies.

(Perfection nemients aux essieux des voitures.)

John B. Armstrong, Guelph, Ont., lOth November, 1882; for 5 years.
Claim-lst. Iu an axle bearing in whinh a jont ia formed iietween

the. axle box and a collar on the axle, the combination of a bell mouth-
ed extension formed on the. free end of the azle box aud projenting be-
yond the collar, for the purpose of protenling the axle-box f raie froin.
mud, grit, etc. 2nd. Iu an axle bearing in which a joint is fornied b.-
tweeu the axle-box aud a cellar on the axle, the combination of a bell
moulhed extension, forined ou the end of the aile box and having the
edge of its inuer end eurved or bevelled outwardlly, so as to allow grit,
waste oul, etc., te drop off freely fromn its bottom aide. 3rd. In au axle
bearing, in which the. aile box is fitted nlosely to the aile, an oil
chamber formed lu the axle and provided witii an u ward oul dunt

axle. ~ ~ 4t.I nal erifi he o nd o du octn the
oil chamber wiha i utormed in the aile, the. nombinatien of a
wick Ji placed lu the, round dunt. 5tii. An open o11 dunt F formed on
top Of the ai e and extending through the. swelled shoulder C to a
point near the washer 1, wiiere il meets the up'ward dunt G withouî
înterfering with the. washer.

No. 15,767. Improvements on Rtotary En-
glues. (Perfectionnements aux mtachines,
rOtatoires.)

Alexander C. Gibson and Edmoud Armant, Toronto, Ont,, llth Ne-
vember, 1882;, for 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. A cylinder provided witii au iihlet and au outlet Port
adai&segment eOfils interior, bored out to norrea5pond with th

na' tion with the wings Eextending clear througii the. piston iiead A aI
rigit angles ho eanh other, sud f ormed wiîii a loop in their centre, in
order te permit them te pais the, apindle of the. piston. 2ud. A rotary
engin. haviug a hollow cylindrinal piston head A restiug onl tiie seg-
ment e of the. cylinder C, which cylinder is provided wiîh an inlet sud
an outlet port situated respectiveîy at elhher end of the. segment P,
thiewings B paaaing tiirough the. piston iiead lu combluation wltii the.
Pressure plate g fitted mbt recessea f ou escu aide of the. winÇs E sud
nOMPresfed againat the aides of lhe wings. 3rdl. A rotary eu¶uOe hav-
Ing a hollow cylindrical Piston head provided witii adjuatable wings
wihhin a cylinder with novera D>, the. rings HI H2 fitted int reneases
formed in the novera D> and pesnrg cilyaçainat lie ends of
the. Piston sud wings, lu eemlblatio wit th d t

in eew I
for the purpose of adjusting lie pressure of te ad ritngs screwst he
end of tule Piston head sud wâé. 4th. In a road rin aina.

nOlo ylindrinal Piston heaWpro ed with adjustable wiugsand
revolving within a cylinder, lhe hol. h cnuectiug lie luterior of lhe
Piston head provîded wxth the renea f beiiind each oeib g, in combina-
tien with tie holea K, eaeh hol. being provided wiîli a stol? or check
valve 1. 5th. Iu a rotar engine haviug a hellow cyliudrical piston iead
Provided witb adjustable wîngs sud revolving withiu a cylinder provi-
ded wîth an inlet snd Oullel port, the combluation of a groove or
chaunel d leadinq f rom eue aide of lie iblet port F lu order that lhe
steara may fiud ils waY int lie apane betweeu lie wn a.pPrOaCiig
the. outlet por tand the. winq j uil pasaing the. inlet port. 6tn. i n a ro tary
engin, having a hollow cylindrical piston iead provided N»¶th adjusta-
bue wIngS and revQlviug within a nylinder provided with an inlet sud
au Outlet port, lie combination of a groove or channel n eîtending.
from the aide of tie Outlet port G to tie iuterior surface of the seg-
ment e.

NO. 15,708. Improvements on HayElevatols.
(Perfectionnements aux monte-Join.)

William H. Wortman, London Ont., (Assigne. of Frak Ward, Rock-
ford, Ill., U.S., and John Morrow, Lon, Ont.> llti November.
1882; (Extension of Patent No. 8M9).

NO. 15,769. A Chain Straw Carrier for
Thrasling Machines. (Toile $055*
fin des machines à battre.)

Anthony Kline, Bond Head, Ont., îii November, 1882; (Extension Of
Patent No. 1805.)
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No. 15, 7 70. Imiprovements in Lifting Jacks.
(Perfectionnements aux crics.)

Hirami R. Terris, Cleveland, Obio, U. S., lltb November, 1882; forS5
years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with a lifting sbaf t provided with
ratchet teeth ou oppst aides thereof, of grasýping devices tocated ou
eacb aide of the lifting shaft aund adapted to automaticaly enerh
teetb thereon, an actuating lever and devices connectin thelve
and graspin g devices. 2nd. The combiuationof a sbaf't ýbavi ng a
screw-tbread and a supporting nut F, witb a bed said head having
a çrasping device adapted to engage witb tbe saidscrewthread. and
beiug operated by means of a lever H1. 3rd. Tbe bead D, saîd head
having tbe inclines an bcd and the jaws E El, aaid jaws being also pro-
vided witb inclines adapted to rest on the incline (ai b e d. 4tb. Tb e
conibination, witb a hif ing sbaft provided witb teeth On i s. oppoqite
$ides, of two graspiug deviees tocated ou eacb side of the lifting shaf t,
the locking device I and lever J.

No. 15,7 7 1. Iniproveinents in thc 31etho(l Ot
TreatingFibrows Vegetable Sub-
stance. (Perfectionnements dans le traite-
nlienit des substances végétales fibreuises.)

Carl D. Ekmiau, London, Eng., lltb November, 1882; for 1.5 y'ears.

Clani.-Tbe metbod of treating fibrous vegetable plants, for wbolly
or partially resolving tbeir fibrous constituents, whlch consists lu boit-
iug sucb substances under Pressure lu a solution conîaining sulphur-
oua acid and maguclia, or other alkaline equivatent baving the pro-
perties of niagmiesia.

No. 15,772. lInproventents rin Cant-llooks.
(Peifectionnements aux renards.)

Albert Sanford, Osbkosb, Wis., U.S., lltb November, 1882; for 5 years.

Claim.-lot. The combination of a divided ferrule baving internai
projecting rib@, witb a nut and boit for drawing the parts of the fer-
ru le together and causiug its ribs to cmnbed in the wood of the staff.
2nd. The ferrule baving the longitudinal ribs g g at its lower end, tbe
shorter ribe h A opposite the book SuPportiug l ugs, aud the internal nib
i extending around the ferrute below the rlbs h h.

No. .15,773. lmprovements 011 Attrition
JMifiIs (Perfectionnements aux mtoulins à
broyer.)

Thoms F.RowandBroolyuN.Y., (Assiguee of Henry A. Duc, jr..
Charleston, S.C.,) U.S., îidî November, 1882; for 5 yeara.

Claim.-lst. As au lip rovemient lu the process of grindiug, the
metbod of witbdrawing the reduced materiaîf rom the mîlI by a cur-

reut~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ofar eoiijoto ad i h aellcrldl uspen-
sionlu t, ud etuningaai ai tothenul u tat aidairfiows in a
coninunscloedcirui frm he it an bck o be ame. 2nd.
The ombnatin, itb n atriton uItof cloed ireruit for
withrawng be ar sd rduce maeril frn te mll& blower
or xbastr~ ounctd tit sad crcit nd rttiu ipe froni
saidbtoer ub he ~il. 3d. Te cni~uatonwit auattrition

Mai1, of a otosed air circuit fr witbrawing te ai r aud rdnced mia-
terlal fron, the mullt,a blower or exhauster connected with said circuit
and a return pipe froni said btower into tbe nIt, and a perviona bag
of fibrous material or its equiivaleut, for preveuti ng excesa of pressure
in the pipe leading .to tbe mill. 4tb. Iu an attrition mill provided with
a plongh or bar wbîch may be continually fed into tbe miul, for the
pu pose of compensatiug f or any wear whîcb nay occur at the eud of
sai? bar. 5th. The combination of a rotating sell open at one aide,
at or about its axis of rotation. aud a stide adapted to enter the rotat-
lu, ahell through aaid opeuiug aud aupk)ortiug a plongb. 6th. The
combination of an oblate rotatiug ahell wîth a cnrved Plongh bar ad-
apted to, be fed into aaid abelt. 7tb. The conihination of an attrition
sal! and a aelecting chaniber conuected tberewith, aud apparatua al-
Iowinq the. wîtbdrawat of the exhauat channel and plougb bar froin
the nMitl.

No. 15,774. Improvemeuts 0i1 Electric
Lanips. (Perfectionnements aux lampes
électriques.)

James Fyfe, London, Eng., lltb November, 1882; for 5 years.
Ctaim.-lat. Au electrie tamp, in wbicb a carbon penoil preased to-

wards a carbon block la restrained by clamp, which ia released by the
action of an electro-maguet, iu a by-pass circuit 2ud. An etectric
hamp, wberein the distance of the carbon 18 automatically regulated
by the action of two aoteuoid colis upon au iron cure baviuç its mas
lesaened towarda ita extrenities. 3rd. The construction andi arrange-
ment of the horizontal carbon lamps. 4tb. The construction and ar-
rangement of vertical carbon lampa.

No. 15,775. Improvemtents on Processes for
Tanning Hides. (Perfectionnements aux
procédés de tannage des peaux.)

William Harris, Forest, Me., U. S., 11lth Noveniber, 1882, for 15 years.

Claim.-lst. Tbe improvement inp tbe art of mauuf actunring. leather
consiatiug iu, first, au bmittiug the bides to auy ordinary tannin g pro-
ceas and, after they' bave been dreucbed, passing tbem tbrougb aud
between Pressure ruIlera baviug bard or unyieldingr surfaces. 2ud.
The im rovement lu the art of manufacturing lat er consistiug iu,

fiatsuonriîttiug the bides to auy ordiuary tanuiug prucesg and, after
tbey. have been tanued and dreucbed, asaiug themu tbrough and be-
tweeu beated or warmed pressure roliera ha vin g bard or uuyielding
surfaces.

NO. 15,7 76. Improveinents On S te e ring9
Whleels. (perfectionnemniS aux rouss des
gouvernails.)

Stephen B. Greacen, Perth Amboy, N. j., U.S., llth Noveniber, 1882;
for 5 years.

Clam.-lst. In combination with a steering wbeel D of a hand steer-
ing apparatus, a friction beeket or look counected with a baud wheel
and unhîîng sewv and adapted by the turning of said hand wheel to
formn a lockingr eotact with the friction plate C the screw F turninir

nthsqaehub G and forcinq the wheel Ï) sliding on tbe huo
azainst t he plate C. 2nd. Iu combination with the sbaft A havlug the
squarc bob or boss G and carrying the frictionHladten t the teu
wh eel 1) hiaving lu its inuer face a square bote _plaat tb te

movenient of the baud wheel E, to slide upon the square hub 4. 3rd.
In conibinat ion with the sbaft A baviug the square hub and couvez
friction Plate C, the concave face of the steering wbeel D adapted, by
the inovemneut of the baud wbeel E, to forni a tockiug connection witl
the Plate C. 4th. In combination with the shaft A, plate C aud steer-
ing wheel D, the baud stcering wheel E provided witb the screw F.

No. 15,777. Iniprovernents oit Water Traps.
(Perfectionnements aux soupapes hydrauliques.)

William J. Emîglish and William Wood, Cohoes, N.Y., U.S., 111h No,-
vember, 18m2; for 5 years.

Claili.-lst. A watcr trap consistiug of three substantially p arallel
limubs (ibec connlected by two bends d e, the miouth of the limb a and
the disebarge opening of the 11mib c being lu hune with eacb other,
whereby the trap eau bc turned at auy angle iu a vertical plane and a
deep seals$tiltîbe prescrved. 2ud. A water trap consisti ng of the three
piarallel limbs a bet, the limb b beinfr interposed betweeu the limba a c
and formied witb a laterally projecting side enlargemeut orchannel h.
3rd. The couibination of tbree communicating limbs a bc, chamber h,
lineable termination of inlet and diseharge limbs (, b, screw covered
openiug di on suitable ueck, and veut e

t 
made or cast lu one piece

with lirub .. 4th. The combination, witb the hend d, of the neck
(1- havitng opeuiug elosed with screw cover d2 and suitable paki u
ring d13. 5tth. The combination, with the discliarge 11mb coa vent
Pipe ci made or cast lu one piece with the said liMqb and formiug a
continuation of the samne.

No. 15, 7 78. Horse Rake. (Râteau, à cheval.)
Gerxnan M. Cossitt and Newton Cossitt, Brockville, Out., (assigneen

of Charles M. Titus, of Ithaca, N.Y., U.S.,) l3tb Noveniber, 1882;
(Extension of Patent No. 1790.)

No. 15,770. Improyemient8 0o1 Hydro-Car_.
boit Fsrnaces. (Perfaetionnemlii#
aux foyer8 à hydro-carbures.) ,1I

James Mundeli, William J. Gordon and John Mundell, of Phitadel.
phia, Peun., U.S., 13th Noveinher, 1882 ; for 15 yeara.

Clain.-lst. The combination, witb a vapouriig « paau am l
fire-box, of wall opeuings and inwardly projeoting ad>ustable abat,
ters or plates. 2ud. The combluation, in a b.ydro-oarbon furnac

vapourizins apparatua, a fire box baving walkopeuinga adimad~
projecting abutters or plates, witb meana whereb y aid sh tt
plates are adjuated in relation to each other aud beld in position *hçi
set. 3rd. The combination of a vapourmzîug apparatus, a are-Ws
baving wall opeumugs and inwardly projectiug shuttera or plates I.
tbe piutie rods and the clamps tbere for. 4th, lIn combiuationu.e
combuation obamber provided with uarrow horizontal oPenifio u l-
opposite walls, hiuged plates orabhutters for s4id openingaa> qu&
doors, the boiter, the pipes h econnected with the steani cbamb4-r
thereof, the pipes * d tbe c9uping i i aud tbe sQraying ejectors oar-
rled by said coupllngs. 5th. The combination. wmth tbe Wall openn
C provided witb shutters or plates adapted to be cloaed, a vapouralne
apparatus and the grate of tbe furnace, of a removable be -n '1
wbiereby the furuace may be couverted for the buruiug of ordinary
carbouaceous fuel. 6tb. The comibinatiou, witb the wa I openinga -

provided with abutters or plates D D adapted tu be adjusted nearer to,
or furtber froin each otber, of a bcd plate arranged upon the grate
bottom of tbe furnace. 7tb. Tbe combinatiou, with the watt openine
and their inwardly projectiug shutters or plates D D, of a bed plate Ir
baving the curviug abutmnent. Sth. The nozzle of tbe oit ejector hay-
ing surface edges, lu comubination witb a ateam spraying tube. 9th.
The ateani spraying tube and the oiu ejector, having their orifices at or
near the sanie point, one witbiu tbe other, lu combination with the
fire boie baving wall openiuIg8 and the adjustable spray directlng
Plates or shutters. lOtb. A hydro-carbon furnace provided with a
grate and a reniovable grate closing Plate or bottom, lu combination
with a vapouriziug apparatua. Iltb. The eombinatin iu a bydro-O8r-
hon furuace, of a combustion chamber provided witb narrowhorilon-
taI opeuinga lui its opposite walts and end doo.rs, witb an abutmnift
arrauge upon tbe grate and having its opposite sides concave, the
vapourizing ejeetora and the biuged plates. l2th. Tbe fire-box of a
bydro-carbon furuace for steam boitera baviug opposite watt opeingis,
a ceutratly arrauged abutuient and plates or shutters for said walL
opeuings, in coni muation witb one or more steani spraying oriftc*
connected with tbe donie of said boiter, and une or more oit ejeotofl
copuected witb tbe saine supply and arranged lu relation to the stteam
aprayiug orifice or orifices.

No. 15,780. Improvesî'ent oit Rock Drills.
(Perfectionne ment des forets de mine.>

Jobx E. Booth, Bangor, Me., U.S., lltb Novemnber, 1882; for 5 yeara.

Cîaiti.-Ist. Tbe combination, witb tbe tbreaded drill-bar H. the
tbreaded aleeve Ili provided witb the collar hil, the spriug f and the.
cani c, of the cbambcred tappet F provided with tbe ratebet. 9 and the~
adjustable spring actuated pawl J. 2nd. The combinatiomi, witb the,
drill-bead E provided with tbe ratchet g. of the adimîstabte spring-ac-
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tuated pawl J. 3r4. The combination, with the cam c, drill-bar Il,
the aleeve 111 provided with the collar hA", and the ta pet F. of the'
ratchet g and the adjustable spring actuated pawl J. Mt. The com-
bination with the drill bar H and the bracket or shoulder ai, of the
ratcknet k~ and spring pawl i2. 5th. The combination, wîth the ratchet
k and its engagxng pawl i2, of the disk C2, having the segmental siots
f2 and pins or screws 92 working therein, and spring inechanismL bear-

,~n said pins. 6th. The combination of the drill-bar, the ratchet
ioel1 having the bar working through its centre and provided wt

circular recess b2, the pawls 12, the djsk c2 having a central openin g,
adapted to the cross section shape of the drili-bar and provided -ith
the segmental slots, the pins or screws g2 

working in the latter, and
the elastic or spring mec anismn bearing against the pins. 7th. The
threaded sieeve H.L and the threaded drill-bar 11, in combination
with the cams C, pàwl J, ratchet g and the cogged wheel I, bent pawl
S and movable collar N. 8:h. The cogged wheel I and the bent pawl
S in combination with the movable bevelled collar N upon the sleeve
E. 9th. The combination, with the threaded sleeve Hi provided
'with the kerf e and the bevelled wheel Ci provided with the feather
c, of the bevel-wheel K, the crank shaft L, the sieeve Li and the set
screw 1, whereby the sleeve is adapted to be prevented from turning.
lOth. The combination with the shaf t B, the wheels D adapte<l to
turn upon the said shait, and the body M proirided with siots q, of the
adjlustable legs Q. 11th. The combination, with the bar A and the
body M, of the siotted curved arm T and set-screw t.

NO.18. Iiprovenlients oTI Washiing Ma-
eliiîeS. (P"erfectionnements aux machines
à laver.)

Russell S. Morse, of East Dixfiel d, Me., U. S., 13th November, 1882;
for 5 years.

Claim.-1st. The conibination of the metallic fisnged and tootheil
shoe, with thse tub, thse stationary çtpindle, the reciprocating dasher
and the series of radial bars. 2nd. In coxobination with thse tub, the
stationary spindie and the saries of radial bar" of thse bottom of thse
tub, tise metalic fianged and toothe<l shoe fixed to, and resting on tise
said bottomi and having its fiange extended between quch bottom, and
the series of radial bars fastened theretu anid dispuced at their inner
ends between the teetlî of tise shoe.

No. 15,782. InIproveinents on Metlhods of
Preservissg Eggs. (Perfectionnements
aux rnéthode8 de conservation des oeufs.)

Amos f.'Baile>-, of Marlboroughs, Alansom B. Williams and Christo-
F iser G. WilIliamcs, of Cleveland, Ohio, U.S., lîtis November, 1882;
or 5 years.

Cloi)p.-The process for tise preservation of eggs consisting of tise
following ste p:firct, heating the eggs and tise substance in which they
are to, be pac k c to a blood heat ; second, packing the eggs in the sub-
stance in a close container; third, isermetically sealing the container;
fourtis,immersing tise container witis its contents, in a hot bath;
fifth, venting the container; sixtis, closing the vent.

No. 15,7 83. Imaproveilents oit Type Writ-
iiig MNachines. (I>erfectionnements
dles machines à écrire en caractères d'impri-
inerie.)

Albert G. Sisannon, Santa Roca, Cal., Uý, S., l6tis November, 1882; for*
5 yaars.

CIin.-lest. A type eonsisting of a body provided on its face witis
series of pnnictutrioe points re presenting a letter or cisaracter, said

typa being inovable and adapted to fit into a recess in tise operating
arîn of a type-writer, wisere by paper may ha punctured with said let-
ter or cisaracter. 2nd. A pincturing type in combinatiox' witis tise

àoperating arin of a type wrîter, susit arin heing provided with a recees
adapted to receive tise rexîr end of said type, and proviled alsu with a

set screw, wiih workc in a -ide threaded opeiiing and engages tise
aide uf said type, thereby firinly cecuringie t in tise arm. 3rd. In a
type writer, t he couixiination of tise foilowing elements: arm D hav-
sng recess (I, opening F, set screw E and tNpe A provided witis punc-
turing Voints 13. 4th. Tise nsetiod of pru.lticing printed impressions
in duphîceate, c<însistiîug in imnpreccing upon paî>er. typas in.succession.
each of wisicis bas a surface of points, su as to perfurata tise paper and
tisen forcing ink tisrougi tise perforations upon tise sheet t5o ha
printed.

No. 15,784. I mprovenieflts omi Root-Cuttters.
(P'erfectionineentiis aux coupeg-racineg.)

Henbart W. Flcury, Aurora, (acaignee of Richard Field, of Kinsg,) Ont.,
l3th Novembar, 1882 ; for 5years.

()tain.-In a ruot-cutter in wiih a cone cylinder revolves witisin
à hopper, the pulper kuivas D fastened tu tise caid cone cylinder, in
com unation witb tho slicer knives E also fastaned tu tise cone cylin-
dor, Put set so tisat tiseir cutting adge points in an opposite direction
tu thIkt of tise knives D.

No. 1,785. Tlinprovements In Boots a n <i
Shoes. (Perfectionnements dans les chaus-
sures.)

Jean L. Pelletier, Montreal, Que., 17th November, 1882; (Extension
of Patent 'No. 8119.)

Nq: 15,786. Iniiproveinents ill Car.-Coinplings.
{ýerfectiOnnements aux accouplages des chars.)

rancis M. Hasletofl, Duncan's MiUa, Cal., U1. S.. l7th Nuvember,
1882; for 5 years.

Clat.-Ist. Tisa cumbination, with the draw-head A provided
w$*htie recess e, tise coupling pin E and tise link M, of the sliding

J>eBprovided with tise downwardly projectiug lng b and a rea:r-

wardly projecting stem b, the spring c surrounding the said stem and
thse plate or abutment d contained in the said recesa, whereby the
link pin is supported when uncoupled and prevented from. jolting out
of place when coupled. 2nd. The combination, with the draw-head
A and tise coupling link nt, of the spring actuated sliding block B
p rovided with the downwardly projecting lug b2, and the side springs
Lprovided with the projections 1.

No. 15,787. IniprovenTlents In Sewing Ma-
ellnes. (Perfectionnements dans les ma-
chines à coudre.

Edward Stern, Boston, Mass., U.S., 17th November, 1882; for 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A hemîner composed of two overlapping fiat plates of

usetal, longitudinally adjustable wstis respect to each and containing
coinciding slots for reception of a commun clamp-screw, hy which
tisey are secured to a Qewîng machine, the up par-plate being formed

with the ordinary lips in roll for turning tieedeofts material.
2nd. Tise lower plate of the isemmer beveiled u )on tise edie adjacent
to the roll or lip of the upper plate. 3rd. Tte lowar plate of the
hemmer with its corner nearest tnhe outiet of the hemmer cut away,
to prevent fullîng or gathering uf tise material. 4tis. In coxubination,
the plates C D adapted tu be secured in place by a screw passîng
tisrougis tisam, and with tise lower plate C formed witis a bavelled
edge t. and tise oblique corner d.

No. 15,788. 1improveinent in Farmn Fences.
(Perfectionnement des clôtures de champ.)

Cisarles Laufer and Charles H. Zimmar, Lee, N. Y., U. S., l7tis No-
vember, 1882 ; for 5 yearc.

('firn, --- The fenve consisting in the comisination and arrangement,
witis thse posts A, of the rails B arranged at opposite sides of t he post
and in line with tise rails of tise adjacent panel, and secured to the

puost independently of the attachînent of tise rails of the adjacent panel
ba, separate wire a, wonind cumpletely around eacs rail and hung

on the pins c driven in tihe side of tise post facing the end of the rails.

No. 145,789. finprovernents on Thili Coupi-
inigs. (Ferfectionnemenis aux ,joints des hi-
inonières.ý

Chsarles L. Ferguson, Toronto, Ont., 17th Nuoveinier, 1882; for 5 yaars.
Cluim.-1 et. In a thili coupling in which tise end of tise tisili is jour-

nalied on a boit passîng througrh the thili sueket, the coînhination of
a hooked finger f orme r on tise head of thse thill boit, su tisat, when the
boit is pressed home, it will fit over the edIge of une sida of the socket
for the purpose of holding the boit ini position. 2nd. In atbill coupling
in which the end of tisa tisihi is journaiied un a boit passing tisrough
tise tisihi socket, aisooked finger f ormed on tise head of tisa thili boit,
sutisat, wiscn the boit is pressed home, the hooked end of the finger
wili fit uver ona side of the sueket, in combination with a plate pivot-
tod on tise aide of tise boit isead, opposite tu that upon which the fin-
ger is formed and operated. 3rd. lu a tiîill coupiug in which the end
of tise tisili is jouruallad ou a boit passiug tbrougis tise thill socket a
hooked finger*formed on the head of the thili boit su that, when thse
boit la pressedi home, tise hookedl end of thse finger will fit over une
side of tise sueket, lu combination witis a spring plate pivotted on tise
side of the boit head opposite to tisat upon wich tise finger is furmed
and provided witis a lip arrangeti tu spring over the edge of tise soc-
ket, to prevent the plate turning upon its Pivot.

NO. 15,790. IMprovenuent in Coinbiiied Rein
an(l Wliip-Holders. (Perfectionne-
ment (les 1sorte-quides et porte-fouets combinés.)

Frank C. Ayer. Columbus, Ohio, Il. S., 17tis Novemiser, 1882; for 5
yearS.

Claiin.-lst. The mole of gecuring the iock sueket bine mtai bands,
or utiserwise attaeising saine to luge on post C formning'of tisc socket a
isearing Surface for tise reins in cunjunction witis spring B. 2nd. The
washer F, the claws C (; and the eontinuous spring B forîning a
part of thse rein aînd whip boider and operating tise iock. 3rd. Tise
rein and whip holding device cousisting of a post C having lugs D
and fiangas Ci, the lock soeket witis dam ping ciaws. 4th. Tise com~bi-
nation of the post, the wlsîp and rein holding qprg and tise luck soc-
ket cunstructed and appied tqIu nnect tise rein honlider, tise wisip and
iock socket to tise dasis f raineý. th. As a new articles of manufacture
a whip-isoliler inoluding provisions isy whicis it is attacised to, andi
formns a part of tise rein-huliler. (Jus. As a uew article of manufac-
ture. a lock sueket includin enrovisions by wisicis it is attached to,
and forme a part of the rein- o(fer and whip-hoider.

No. 15,701. Inîprovenments ini the Process
for Lining Car AxIe Boxes.
(Perectionnecnents dans le procédé pour don-
bler les boites àè graisse des essieux des chars.)

Isaac Josepis, Toronto, Ont., 17th November, 1882; for 5 years. 1
Claint.-The proeess for lining car-axie boxes in which a lining of

sheet lead, after beiug formad into shape under pressure, has ita back
surface roughened by tise action of a steel brush and thien covered,
wisen hut, witis a thin coatiug of solder, tise said liniug, whêui thus
i5repared, being piaced in position in tise axle box and submîtted to
pressure, tise said axie box having been previousiy isaated and coated
with.soler.

No. 15,792. IInîProveilient on Steaul Boilers.
(Perfertionnement des chaudières i vapeur.)

Thse Baboock and Wilcox Comnuany, New York. (ausignee of Ueor&
H. Babcock, Plainfleld, W~ J., tpeWicxNahle -

PraS., Brotis n 1882; an Edwin H. Bennett, Rayonne. N. J-#).S. 7hNovember, 18;for 15 years.
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Claim.-Ist. A steam boiler having tubes C extending tlîrough the
f urnace and front and back connections therefor, the construction of
-sueh connection in two -sheets Di D2 strongly stayed actrO55. 2nd. In

*a steamn hoier having tubes C and connections therefor made in sepa-
rate sheets Di D2, the malleable cast-ring M expanded in, and adapt-

*to formi an easily flnished face for steaxn-tight contact with the cover
N. Srd. In conibination with the plates Di D2 and tubes C the mal11-
leable casting M MI Mz expanded into both the sheets antd strongly
braced across the space adapted to serve for the purposes sipecifled.

No. 15,793. Iuiiprovement on Stearn Boilers.
(lPerfectionnement (des chaudières à vapeur.)

The Babcock and Wilcox Company, New York, (assinee Of eor
H. Babcock, Plainfleld, N.J., etphen Wilcox and Nfthanîeî.W
Pratt, Brooklyn, N.Y.,) U.S., lîth November, 1882; for15 Years.

Clain&.-lst. In a steamn boler, the barrel having a cYliridrical hori-
zontal portion A and a tapered end A,, in combination with a f urnace
at a lower l>vel, and with pipes C and connections B D or their equi-
valents. 2nd. The barrel A Ai, dome A>ý and stays As. 3rd. The sec-
tional water legs E in combination with the barrel A AI and connec-
tions, for insuring an efficient circulation of watcr. 4th. The water
bridge (lx and suitable connections for supplying dense water thereto,
in combination with inclined pipes C coînmunicatîng therewith and
with connections B D to a suitable barrel A AL. 5th. The hanglng-
bridge Hl and thimbles e-5 e6, in combination with the boarrel A Ai,
tubes C and connections B D. 6th. Iu a steami houer havitig tubes C
extending throngh the furnace, the blow-pipe J having, nozzles.i2 and
a controllîngcockji arranged to direct strong hls"ts o stcam through
the spaces between the pipes C when required.

No. 15,794. lImprovemnents on Flax Tlirash-
Ing Machines. (Perfectionnemnents aux
machines à battre le lin.)

Lenard W. Robards@, Newton, Ili., U. S,, l7th November, 1882; for 5
years.

(lin-t.The combination of primary and secondary crushing
rollers having elastic surfaces, with the adjustable piessurc bars M,
endless apron E, stripper and shaker D, and the drawîng incchanism.
2nd. The combination of two sets of ruiler, formed With yîelding sur-
faces. pressure bars 11, stripper D, apron E, guide-hor r . riddle G
provided with teetb f, conveycr I, fan H, elevator J, platforni K and
the driving inechanismn operating to separate the seed froni the sbraw
whilc moving. 3rd. The shaker and stripper D forîned of dliamond-
shaped plates or inetatl arranged and qecured across each other in
combinabion with the elastic roller, and driving machinery. 4th. ýhe
combination and arrangement of the two sets of adjustable flexible
roll or%, perfo rated apron extending fromn one set of rollers to the other,
the stripper and shaker D, guide-board fan H and riddle (1 provided
with outwardly iucliued teethf and its outer end.

NO. 15,795. linproveMellt in Hay Racks.
(Perfectionnement des râteliers à fin.)

Albert G1. Bartou, Constantine, aud Jacob Il. Hlahn, DetrOit, Micb.,
U. S., l7th November, 1882; for 5 vears.

Claim.-lst. The conibination of spread rails A A, boîster plates D
D and the connecting rails B Bi. 2nd. The coinhination of the side
rails F Fi, end crosqs rails H G. supportiug cross braces 2TNI Ni N,
raisers L and cross-rails Hli R P.

No. 15,796. lunprovemnents on Car Briakcs.
(Perfect ionnemsents aux ireins des chars.)

Williami B. (luernsay, Norwich, N. Y., U. S., 17th Noveinher, 1882:
for 5 yetire;.

Claitea. - st. The conination of a double acting draw-bar
brake and a reversaI goveruor actuated by brake-shoes haviug per-
missable arcs of movement arond their respective wheel axies, andl
causing the draw-bar to ap)ply the braking vressure by a reverse move-
ment, whethcr the cars are moving forward or backNyard. 2nd. The
combination of tbc double acting dirat-bar 2, trausmnittiug lever 1,
governing lever 5, secondary lever 8, pawl or log 28, brake beanîs 15
16, shoes 17 18, and balaricing ariu.s and rods vft 2(1 21 22 2.3 24. 3rd.

The combination, with a draw-bar brake, of a governor havîug brake
bars and shoes a(lapted bu be carried around witb wheels through
liinited arc' for bbe purpose o>f dcberiuiing the direction of motion
of the draw-Lar, hy which bthc braking pressuire shall be applied, ani

rovided with one or more springs or sv&hts îeuding to keep the said~rake sboeis on one, or bhe other aide of their centre of permitted mo-
tion. 11h. The combination of thc draw-bar 2, levers 1 aud 5, con-
necting rod, or chains 6 7, dog9 2S, aud Pivoted armn 26 connecting said
dog wiib the biake beami attachînent, wbereby the movemeut of the
dog 281 out of engagement witb the lever5 causcd by reversaI or direc-
tion ot wbeel friction, shaîl be accompanied by a pull on the said
lever, moving it ont1 of ru-ci gageinent with the dog on the saine sida.
5bh. :A double acting draw-bar brake, in combiuatîo)n with -a reversai
governor, actuated by friction on the treal of the wbeels and deter-
iiining, by reversaI of the rotation of the wheels, tbe direction of
$train on draw-har, wbi ch shall ipply the braking pressure. 6th. In
a double acting draw-bar brake, the coinbination of a transmitting
lever and a reversing device governed by a change ln wheel rotation,
wbereby an inward thrust of the draw-bar when the car is moving
ferwardi, or a pull on the draw-bar when the car is moving backwardis causedi to actuate said transmittinglvrionadtesie
direction. 7tb. The conîbination, wiîh the traîîsinitîing lever 8 and
the governing lever 5, of a dog or pawl 28 and reversing device acting
bY a change in rotation of the wheels f romi either direction to the other,
to throw uaid dog or pawl out cf its normal pusitioni and restore it
Ibereeo. 8th. The combînabion of a main or transmittinq lever, a gos'-
erning lever a pawl or dog for cnntrolling the latter, au([ an actuating
lever Pivobec te tbe dog lu line wML the f ulerun of thc main lever, so
that ta heMovemnent of the main lever may nul affect the position of
thePawlor dot relatively thereto. 9tb. The combination, witb a draw-

hie draw~a ~ conton and determiniug thé action of
t~bhe eswbro tebuo, wben suc ecapement la operated auto-râtaly and by each change in direction cf wheel rotation.
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!I.15,797. Improvements In the Method of,
and Apparatus for Extractlng
Gold and Silver fromn their
Ores by the Combined Action
of Electricity and Mercury. (Per-

ftèctionnements dans la méthode et les appareils
pour extraire l'or et l'argqent de leurs minueras
par l'action combinée de l'electricité et du mer-
cure.)

Richard Barker, London, Eng, 21st November, 1882; for 5 years
Cimît.The method of cxtracting gold and silver fromn tljeir

Ores by the combined action of electricity and mercury. 2nd. The
construction, or use of apparatus for the purpose of exîracîingt gold
aud silver from their ores. 3rd. The combinauon oftbe riole With the
varlous mechanical and electrical appliauces. 4tb. The construction
or use Of revolving electrodes (anodes.)

NO. 15,798. 1Ijproveinents in the Metltod of,
and Machines for Mlning Coal,
(Perfection nemnts dans la méthode et les ma-
chines peour extraire le charbon.)

John Du Bois, Du Bois, Penn., U.S., 2lsbNovember, 1882; forS ycars.
Claissi.-lst. The mctbod of underminiuig coal consiating in, ls

boring a bole to, the full depth, and subsecueuibly extcndiug a cannel
laterally from said hole by a succession of rectilinear cuts. 2nd. As
an IMprovement lu the art of undermining coal. first, sinking a hole
to, the dePîh to which it is te, be undermined, and afterward extend-
ing a chanuel from said bole by a succession of straight culs lu hunes
parallel or suibstantîally parallel tberewith. 3rd. The improvement
in the art of miniuoe coal consistiug lu, flrst, boriug a hole int tbe face
of the coal, and subsequently cxtcudiua chanuel latcrally therefroni

by sccesin o ctslu uetheewt ,th frstcu bengadacent te
the oleand bc ther prgresili succssvelythefin, as lbe
chanel a avancd. th.lu amanal ol fr mnincoa, the cern-
binaionof gîudea rcipocaingchiel nd ra fo opratiuIr bbc
chisl. 5h. he cmbiatio ofa gudea sldin jihsea a shding
ramamIa ande fr pertin te rm ctedin bakwrd there-
fron. 6h. he ombiatin, n abaudcea miingmacine, of an

asjsableguide, a sldg chisel dpe o projectio beyoud the
guide, a weighî aI tbc rear cf the cisel aud a handle, or etuivalent
devîce for operating the chisel. 7bb. The combhinaton, in a baud
Iuining machine, of a sliding chisel, a sliding ram, a device connect-
îng said parts, but permitting a liunited independeut motion, and an
OPeratiug haudle. 81h. Iu combluation with bbc sldi n chisel and
ramr, the conuecîing device adapted te engage automatically. 91h. In
a baud machine for miuiug ceaI, bbc combination of a sliding chisel,
" Sliding rani. and a counecting device wbich permits tbc ram te recede
froni bbc chisel befere acting to) wibhdraw the same, wbereby tbe
chi.sel is jarred, or driven out of the ceai. 10th. The cembination of
bhe guide, the chiscl, tbc ram aud ils handle and tbc s pring book or
catch. llth. The combluation of thc guide, thc ram and tbc sup or*,
ing wbeel recessedi within bbc rani. 121h. Lu combination witg thc
reci procatiug chisel, bbc fohding cicarer attacbed thereto. 131h. The
combinat ion of bbc guide, tbc rami, the chisel and rcadily detachabl.
connection hetween bbc guide and chisel.

No. 15,799. Inuprovements iu Catrrtage
Spriigs. (Perfectionnemnts dans les res-
torts des voitures.)

Augnat J. L. Janîz, Berlin, Ont., 2lst N,%ovemnber, 1882; for 5 years.
Olani.-The counhination cf the close coihed wire springs B B and

the body bearer A.

N.o. 15-,800o. litprovelelitS1 On Boats and Me-
tlîods tijr coustrxctiug the
Saine. (J>eieclionients aux bateaux et
aux n&gdes de les conytruire.)

Edward (L. Durant, Racine, Wiq , U. S., 2lst November,, 1882 ; for 5
years.

C(anie.-lst. As a ncw article cf mnanufacture, a wooden boat baving
ils bull or skîn composed of uncuit unbroken sheets, prcssed and set
flrmly lu forai, each sheet coînposed cf two or more veneers ccmented
togeîber with their grain uiversified. 2nd. The boat cousistiug of bwe
longitudinal halves, bobb jolued bu the kelson and cach joiucd te a
gtnwale stripe, sait balves being cacb composed of twc or more
veneers ceîncntcd permanndy together aned mouldcd witbout bcing
cul or iuciseti, mbt the redjuired forun. 3rd. As a uew article, a balf
bull for bbe boat composcd cf two or more veuevrs glucd or connected
tegether, and bemut ani set so as te reuîîaîu witboub bcing bcld lu bbc
Prouer bori for use. 4îb. The initbod of consîrucbing bulls, or part
of bulls, consisîing lu placing two or muore woodeui veneers wibh diver-
sified grain one u pou anoîber, ceatiug bbc adjacent surfaces witb adhc-
sive mlaterial and subjecîlu g Ibein. before the unaterial sets or'tarden
bui tbc action of dieu of the shape of bbc boat, wberehy tbc individuai
veneers arc heut, set and uuitcd oee te anoîber lu sncb mauner as te
produce a strong and clasîic body. 51b. The mctbod of constructing
boats, or sections of boats, of laminated material, cousistiug lu ceat-
ing bbc lamiuae with adhesivc material, placiug then eue upon an-
Other aud subjecting theni te immediate and long continued pressure
bctwcen sbapîug dies. 6bb. The mctbod of prcventing bbc rupture of
veneer shoots in pressing bbc saine, lu curvcd rnouldis, ensustint un
aPPlYin¶ narrow strips effibrous material thereto transversely of the
grain. thî. A boat baving its bull counpesedi cf laminae cf woed and
narrow intermediate strips of fibrous material. 81b. The combina,-
bien cf bbc laminated bull haviug the rabbctted gunwale andtbbccover-
iug utrip, or bead. 91h. The combinalion, wit he bhull baving the
srnotb, interior removable self-susbaining grating. 101h . A veneer
boat consbructed as described.

-. 1-
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No. 15,80 1. Iniprovements on Bee Hives.
Hezeiah aile (Tedectionnements aux ruches.)

Hceia ïaie, (aesignee ef Martin Van Eealey,) Wiliamina, Oregon,
U3. S., 2lab , ovember, 1882; for 5 years.

Claim-1st. The passages f g leading from the upper surplus honey
chamber ilt te b lower part of the rear side of the hive, and prov'ided
with gates h at their lower ends, wherehy tha lices can esae Trom tbe
aaid chamber, when the inlet passages are closed. 2nd. T he passages
W X leadinq from the front surplus boney chamber B, aiong the floor
I covared with wire gauze, and provided at their outer ends with clos-
ieg buttons Y, 'whereby the bees can escape f rom the said chamber
when the inlet pasaages are closed, and air can ha admitted bo vents-
late the hive. 3rd. The aomb f rame crates T made witb an unoli-
atruated aperture in their inner and for the passage of lices, and a
lajuze covered aperture in their outer cnds for the passage of air. 4tb.
T ha combination, with the separable parts Ai A2 of the front of the
hive, ef the stationary cleat D and the wad key C, whareby the said
Parts are locked togathar andin place.

No. 15,802. Improvernents o11 Telephones.
(Perfectionnements aux tétéphones.)

CYrus V. Stafford and Robert R. Rae, Acton, Ont., 2lst November,
1882 ;for 5 ycars.

Cia im.-lst. In an acoustic teiephona, a mctallic diaphragin in Combi-
nation with a iead, or soft matai ring piaced betwaan the diaphragm
and the diapbragrn-bolder, in wbich it is sacurad. 2nd. A metallic
diaphragm, in combination with a matailie vihrator baving a lead, or
scft mataI ring placed batween it and the diaphragm. 3rd. A mebal-
lie diaphragm having a laad, or soft matai ring placed batwean it and
the diaphragm-boîder, in combinatien with a metallia vîbrator having
a lead, or sof t matai ring placed between it and the diaphragm. 4th.
A diapbragm-holder hinged te a plate having a slotted passage wÇa~
for the boit empioyed te reciva it in position, in combination wib
an adjustable nut piaccd between the diapbragm-holder and wail, or
partition ib is fastened te.

No. 15,803. Iluiproveients on Briishes.
(Perfectionnements dans les pinceaux.)

James F. Bartlebt, Cleveland, Ohio, U3. S., 2lst November, 1882; for S
yeara.

Claim.-Thc combinatien and arraingement of bbc soaket A baving
epening C, the wedge or shahl » in whiah a nut F la aoldered or other-
wiae secured, apacea a being left babweee the aides of bhc nut and aaid
sheli, and the handie G bavîng screw H.

No. 15,804. Improvemients In the Manufac-
ture of Coke. <,Perfectionnemenàts dans
lajabrication du côke.)

Joihn Jameson, Ncwcaatle-on-Tync, Eng., 2lst Nevember, 1882; for 5
years.

Class.-lut. The Manufacture et coke by the extraction, at an

*arl stage of bbe procesa, of part ef bbe gascons producta of ceaI. 2nd.
TIemanufacture of coke by the supply ofbhydro-carbon gaa, or vapeur

or iluid, at a later stage cf bbe manufacture.

No. 15,805. Improvement on Car Brakes.
(Perfectionnement des frein des chars.)

James K. Sremain, Milwaukee, Wis., 13. S., 2lat Noember, 1882; for
15 yeara.

Claim-15t. The combinabion et a aprinK, or apriegs, interpoaed
bebveen the brake-rod or lever and thse brk-s s wibh a stop, or
@topa. 2nd. The atop, or stops il projecbing from tbe centre ef the
truck, towards the eed, or enda, of the same. 3rd. The adjustable
stOp for regulatiex the pressure cf bbe brake-ahees on the wbeela

No. 15,806. Illnprovements on Ink Pad Hold-
ersq. (Pefectionnemlents aux bottes-encriers.)

Emmor M. Bayne, Philadeiphia, Penn., 13. S., 215t Novemb.er. 1882;
for 5 ycara.

Clais.-The combination cf tbe box A contaieing tbe printed ma-
teriai, and thse porous f alis ]D, aaid fabrie hcld ini position over bbe
Printieg material by an inner retaining aleeve C.

No. 15,807. I[mproveMents In Grapnels.
(perfectionnements aux grappins.)

Samuel Trett and Herbert Kiegaford, Halifax, N. S., 2lst Nevember,
1882 ; for 5 yeara.

Claita.-lat. A grapnal provided with a movable pin g extendieg
outward tbrengh tbc flnke or ar of bbc grapnel, and wibh an eleatrie
contact plate ln oonnectiop with a signal, wbercby tbc engagement of
the fisike or armi with a body ie, caused te press bbe plug inward and

iCOM te the circuit thereby operabing bbc signal. 2nd. Irbe frapeel
c:ngstingeof a body 'aig arma or flukea, one or more cf said arma

cotinif an insu lated contact plate in elecbric ceenection with a
a*gnal a fa Yicjig or sprieg austaieed plng, held normally ont of

cnat it 1ai plate, but exteedieg outoide of bbc ari, and adapb-
cd te, be goea inward b y contact with bodies aiçaieab which bbe

grapel is drawne. and bheraby te complate the circuit and cause bhe
operabion of eh signai. 3rd. T ha grapeel conaisting ef body a, insu-
lated coeducter ai, contact plate h, plup e having point or needie f. and
spiri»g U. 4th. ne a grapnel the bboombination of inanlated condnoter
ai, contact plate h clastio patsking v, plugr c having pointer needie f,
washer d and tsibular th.readed plng e. 5th. le oebination with
contact surface kaed s1srieg g, plug c havin*g threated stemn or Pinef
adapted to be srwed in or eut, te leegtben or shorten bbc diatance
b«wcee ita point and bbc contact surface h.
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No. 15.808. Improvemtents ln Hame Tug8.
(Perfectionnements aux mancelles.)

Thomas A. Simmona, Wooster, Ohio, IJ.S., 2last November, 1882; for 5
yeare.

Claim.-The body having suitabie recea for the reception of the ex-
tended arme of the detachable draft iron, the detachable buckie and
ita connecting atrap provided with a receas, to receive the end ef the
draft iron armi and the detachable loop, ail secured in proper position
by the rivet.

No. 15,809. lImprovements ini Means for At-
tachinig Corkscrews to Botties.
(Perfectionnements dans les moyens d'attacher
les tire-bouchons aux bouteilles.)

Ilenry W. Simms, Bay, Mich., U.S., 2lst November, 1882 ifor 5 years.
Claiin.-lst. In combination with a bottie and a corkscrew, a metaI

place having an opening at one end in which the point of the screw ia
innacrted, and a li at the other end bent around tise handie of the
corkscrew. 2nd. The fiap to turn over and protect the point of the
screw.

No. 15,810. Irnproveints on Self-Winding
Clocks, (P>erfectionnemnents aux horloges à
remontoir automatique.)

Auguste Dardenne, Mariemhourg, Belgium, 2lsb November, 1882; for
5 years.

Clam.-lst. The combinabion of wheel A Ali, ion B, escaipement
wheel C C and anchor D Dir, the anakor D Di and heel C Ci being ad-
apted to operate together by aid of their respective position, and the
shape and direction of their pawls and teeth so as to formi a reversed
dead-beat escapement. 2nd. The combination, with a flat wheel S
fixed on tbe aile of the hlix, of a brake made of rod T TI, lever R and
block Q. the said brake being adapted to act upon the rim of the
whei Pl whan the rod T T'is enoyeu upward by the puiley of the
weight X.

No. 15,811. Electrie Motive Engine.
(Machine électrique motrice.)

Désiré T. Piot, London, Eng., 2lst November, 1882; for 5 yeara.
Claiin.-The combination of crank-abhaped sof t iron cores wound

circularly with insulated conducting wire, or forming the couls or bob-
bine of the armature with aimilariy shapad electro-magnet@.

No. 15,812. Improvements on Door Bal-
ances. (Perfectionnements aux v'alets det
portes.)

William F, Sexton, or., and william F. Sexton, jr,, Toronto, Ont., 21et
November, 1882; for 5 years.

Ciaim.-îat. In connection with a hinged door, the aombination cf
a iweighted lever s0 cOnneoted te the door that the power of t.he lever
shahl b, directed in holding the deer cioaed. 2nd.lIn connectioii with
a hinged door, a Vivotod lever provided with an adinatable weight ansd
conneoted by a cYlain to a lever pivoted to the door jamb, in Combina-
tien with a lever aloo Pivoted te the door jamb, ita other eda beieg
connece to the back edge of the door by a iink. 3rd. In oon*enectioti
with a hinged door, a pivoted lever nrovided wsth an adi nale
weýight and oneectedl O e b door by a efiain and lever. in cermbnation
with a abeave pulley pivoted uPon an armn extendieg from a casting
aecured to the door jaxnb, and arranged fer the purpose of dirccting
the Chain fromn a vertical te a horizontal direction.

No. 15,813. Imlproveînents on Feeding De-
Vices for Cardlng Engines. (Per-

fectionnements aux appareils nourrisseurs des
machines àt carder.)

John F. (iebhart, New Albany, Ind., U3. S., 21@t Nevember, 1882; for 5
years.

Clais.-let. The cembieatcsi of the traveller F, mechassiam for re-cslprocating the a5ame, ita tooMled drums, a rack bar, a feed table, the
shiftieg plate ceenected by the pivebed arma te aaid traveller, and
smoobh relier, receiving rotation. 2nd. The combination, with the
traveller arraeged te reciprocate over a feed table and meana for
mnoving aaid traveller, of the toothed druma, the abiftieg plate bear-
ing fecd reliera and an eye piece or guide for the moviegand a aprieg
acting on the curved edge of said plate. 3rd. The combfination of the
ahifting hoeka and releasing devices there for, with a traveiler bearing
teotbed druma, and a abiftint plate havinqg feed roulero applied te i t.
4tb. The colnhination, with t e t raveller F, o*f the annularly grooved
bootb drums H H1, the rack wbich engages witb the u per teeth ef aîd
druma, the amooth edge guide rail or bar apulied Ueath the rack
and receiving tbe groeved parts of the druma, t e aoobb feed rollert,aaspring for holding Faid relier, againat thbdum andsi ngev-
ces for the plate K. 5th. The combinabjon, wibb the bar D and Pins
1 arranged at the enda ef said bar, of the braveiler and measa for re-
ciprcatieg the saie, saîd braveller being adapbed te feed and diabri-bute the rovieg upon the endîcas feed apron.

NO. 15,814. Inhproveients on Spring Vehi-
dles. (J>erfectionnemente aux voeures à res-
sorts. )

George Deiker, Henderson, Ky., U3. S., 2lst November, 1882; for 5years.
Claim.-In combinabion witb aide bars riotidly cInnected wibh a

front head block and rear axle, and anibable front and rear apringa a
Pbaetoe-shapad body baving, at ita rear or raiaedl portion, downwar
Projeeting rigid brackets H, extending tri the rear springs and aeaured
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thereto, and provided near its front with bar or support C Meured to
the front springs.

No. 15,815. Improvements in Musical la-
strumnents. (Perfectionnemenlts aux il8-
truments de musique.)

Walter F Abbott, (Assignee of Joseph H. Chase,) Montre&], QUe.'
21st November 1882; for 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The recesses S2 forsning bearings for the ~Ournals t2,
in combination with the Springs U2. 2nd. The supports t or its jour-
nais constructed on end brackets, and a spring secured to each bracket
and arranged to confine the journals in the bracket, and together
make a support and bearing therefor. 3rd. The combination of a mnu-
sic roller having ajournai at each end,and bearings or supports f Or such
journals, each coin osed of a sp ring constructed and arranged to con-
fine its journal to tghe other and, sationary part of the support, and the
said spring to have an Outward movement tberef rom and be suscep-
tible of adjustment to control the outward movement of the said spring.4tb. The comibination, with a music roier, of the end journals t

2 
there-

to, and of stationary bracket p2 each baving a recess on its edge, and
a sprinç U2 having an openina t1rough whicb passes a headed screw-
Pin V2 in the edge of the brac'ket. 5th. The combination of the crank
or feed roller shaft, with a screw-threaded hub having a groove.pro-
vided with a groove ai and a projection 1>3, aIl United in one piece.
fith. A movable box or swell chamber or box located above, and to
rest upn the perforated musie sheet, as it passes over the throat d.
7th. A rnovable box or swell chamber provided with apertures opening
into it, in combination with the slide V, which has similar apertures
and is arranged to open and close the apertures to the swell chamber
or box. Sth. In a movable reed box located above, and to rest on the
perforatecl music sheet as it passes over the throat (1, and constructed
to act as a swell box in the sounding of the reeds. ()th. A tremulant
valve r attached to a movable box or chamber, to vibrate with the
passage of the air through the reeds. loth. A tremulant valve at-
tached to a movable box or chamber, to vibrate with the passage of
the air through the reeds, and to be pla ced into and out of sueh opera-
tion. llth. A movable box or chamber having attaehed to it a tremu-
lant valve to vibrate witb the passage of the air, and construeted and
arranged to act as a swell box, and to be opened and closed for tremu-
lant and swell effects. l2th. A movable fraîne eonstrueted and ar-
ranged te carry a box or chamber for either sweîî or tremulant effeots,
or both. 1.3th. A movable reed box located above, and to rest upon
the perforated music sheet as it passes over the throat, and provided
with a valve and otherwise arranged to act as a tremulant box in the
sounding of the reeds. 14th. A removable reed box, constructed and
arranped for either swell or tremulant effects, or both. l5th. The
combination of a reinoyable frame of a reed box witbin it, and guided.
and supported by said frame. 16tb. The combination, with beliows
e , of exhausters h2 located, in pairs, above said bellows and having
the exhausters of each said pair, tbe one above the other, and cdtinec-
td together to work alternately. 1Tth. The combination, with bel-

Iowa o2, of exhausiers h2 iooated in pairs, the one exhauster of each
pr being above the other and connected together te work alternate-
Iand the said p airs being set to work alternately, the One pair with

t h e other, or otherwise. 18tb. In combînation with the beiiows or
feeders of a mechanical musical instrument provided with openings
#3, the sheet of flexible materiali s. secured in position st its central
portion, and left free to, vibrate at its enter portion. i9tb. The coin-
bination of the side or waîî f3 of a bellows or exhauster of a musical
instrument provided with perforations 03, flexible sheet i3anid fender
or guard K3. 2Otb. The combination, in a mechanicai musical instru-
ment operated by a Perforated music.strip, a reed box haviflp its reeds
t 3arranged without an interveninq space between thein, witb a celI-~oard 1 provided with corresponding oelse for the reeds. 2lst. The
combination of a reed box having its reeds arrançred immnediately ad-

.aet to each other, and each reed provided wîtb a separate oeil.
22nThe cembination, in a mechanical musical instrument operated
by a mnusic sheet, of a rernovable reed box having its reeds ari'anged
inîmediately ad.ýacent to eaeh other. that is, without intervening
@paces or partitions between the reed blooks with a removable COiboard. 23rd. A reed box <J having a guiding and retaining frame
ini combination with plate S!, projections q tl and Springs iii. 24th.A removable frame, in combination with t9he reed box C, whieh it re-tains against accidentaI dispiacement. 25th. The combination, in amechanical musical instrument previded witb reeds set alternateiy,
tise one reeda bass, and the next or adjacent reed a trebie, throughout
thse sosie, with a munie strip provided with longitudinal rows of notes
set also aiternately, the one row a basa, and the next or adjacent row
a treble, tbrougisout thse rowa of notes. 26th. 'A perforated music
atrip provided with longitudinally parailel, or neariy parailel rows
of Perforations or notes, said rows of perforations or notes being
alternately a basa and a treble row. 27th. A reed box retained in po-
sition by jeurnala S4. 28th. The combination of a reed-board arranged
to, swing on journala, adjustable rails 94 and friotion roliera h4. 29tb.Tbe combination of the rail a4, feed relIer 1<4, adjustable rails g4 and
friction rolIer ht. 3Oth. A reed box having Cap 14 Of considerable
gravity, thereby dispensing with the neceaaity of a sprng, in combi-nation with a reed-board niC and reeda q4. 3lst. In combinýaion with
the mechanism for propelîîng a muode sheet in a mechanicai musical
instrument, a motor consistiug of thse wheel c6, axle a6, frame da5, shoe
f6 mnaintained in place and operating as described. 32ud. In combina-
tion with the mechaniani for propeiling the music sseet in a mecisani-
cal musical instrument, a motor consistinq of a wheel c

6
, axle '(0,frame d*, pawls a7 having wedge-shaped projections b7, anmd shoe c7.

NIo. 15,810. ImproVenients on Eleetric Mo-
tors. (Perfectionnements aux moteurs élec-

ThmsA0 triques.)
Thoms A EdionMenlo Park, N.J., IJ.S., 218t November, 1882; for

Glais-Iu combination witb an electro-motor, a resistance includedin ils circuit normallyý or lu a alate of rest, and means opersted thtise motor and anged to gradually eut out the resiatance, as theraotor speeds up, andte entirely cul it out, when tise metor reacises adesired predeterminej speed.
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NO. 15,817. improvements 1. Hoop Cutting
Machines. (Prfecionnements aux ma-

n1zlnd . Wisonchines à tailler les cercles.)
5itzlad . Wlo, Saginaw, Mich., U.S., 2ljst November, 1882; for

Glaim'-q,1 The mode bf cutting hoopa from a log fed with a rolliiig
ferOeidm)otion to a irecieroeating knife, whieh separates tise hoops there-

2ote concentric action of lise twe cuttîng edgea of the saime.
nd. ie knife V providec with tise upturnedmiip , vaandthesifncliedpuattiing etàdges VI 112. 3rd. Tise toggle leversm m',a en o marngthie feed seresw o a gradually decreasing motion. 4th. Thecomibination of the toggle levers M and Mr, aetuated by tise rod L, ofa stationary pivot N, lever Ni, ratchet Q, feed acrew 0 and spiral

'wheeî P. 5îth Tise combination of the swinging frame S, cryn
the ine cmbin and ithe retractable pin 1. 6th. The trimmer kuife

VIin ombnaton iththe hoop cutting knife V.

NO. 15,818. litprovements on Atitoiatic
Musical Instruments. (Perfection-
nements aux inst/rumentse de mîusique autom-
tiques.)

OGuatavus W. Ingalîs, Worcester, Mass., U. S., 2lst November,
1882; for 5 years.

Claitn.-lst. A music sheet for an automatie musical instrumenthaving an opening adapted te allow the feed roll of said instrument
te ton tisercin, without taking hold of said music sheet. 2nd. A mu-sic sheet having a buekie at one end, in combination witis a windingroll having a Strap f or attachment to thse buekie, and a recess te me-ceive said bookie when said music aheet iswound on said roll. 3rd.Iu combinalion with a winding moll and a music sheet attached atOne end thereto, a rewinding roll eonsisting of a siceve, a shaf t and a
friction clulcis operating as descmibed. 4tb. lu a rewindinq roll, thecembination of an enter sieeve, a pair of detachasie end pieces, anda shaf t with a block set into a recess of s9aid shaft, and aspring wbics
forces said block against aaid sleeve. 5th. The combination of tisewindîng and mewîndîng relis, both on thse samne aide of the meed board,
witis the musie sheet and witis the detacisabie guide roll on the otherside of tise reed board. fils, Iu Combination witis the feed relis,
winding and rewinding ruila and tise music sheet a apming tension
device wisich holds the musie abeet agailiat the winding roll. 7th, Arelier journalled in a mevable bar, iu cembination with a windinî
roll, a mosic seet and Springs whieh aet on said bar to force sail
relier a. çainset said mosic siseet and winding roll. 8th. u InCombina-
tien witîî a music abeet and the bodv ef a musical instrument, a me-vabie rack or frame, an upper feeJ roi1, a Presser roll or bar sud aspmî.ng or Springs eperating te bold both of said relis aimoltaneously
againait the music aseet. 9éh. Iu combipation witis a pair of braekets,
a rack frame or cap provided on eaeh aide witb two pivots, botis near
eue end of tise frame a presser roll attached te the etiser end of the
frame, an upper fe roll located above a Une between the two for-
wsrd and tise two rear pivots, sud serings bearing on said feed roll se
as te hold botis rouas dowu, when t¶xe rack la in operative position.
lOtis. A presser roIl lu combinatien with a troogs-asaped bar to
which it ia jeumnalle<l, and a hingedl cap or frame to wisich Maid bar

bua 11vta attacisment. 111h. A frame or rack having a presse,rilor bar aI orne end.of it, a apring Dressed feed roll at the otheren
and an intervenîng pivot, in combînation with a stop which prevents
said ]presser bar f rom heing forced doîVn against said music oheet
beyond a certain point. l2iIi. A presser roll or bar heid by yieldisît

peare, in combination witis a stop wisicis prevents it froni being
*redélag.insî tise body of tise instrument. 131h. A presser bar proy-
îded with means fer preventing it frem being preased toward tise insa-
trument beyond a certain point. 141h. lu couibination witis a reed-
board isavîng two parallel sets of reeds. sud reed ohambers aud a

sinle nteveingsetofree duls a p in presied automattc eut-
offfoe n o th stsof eea, uda pahei prvied il abeveUed
bloc fo opuiugsai eu-of. 15h. u cmbîratin wtisa reécd-
boar, avale br asptd t behel açina th motis efthe reed
dues t clse isesae. 615 lucomîntie wiis red-oamd sud
extrna vlveba, mansfo lekig sid aragana tie outis of
tis red dels l7is.lu ombnaton iti tie red-ear sd valve-
bar a prig wsic hoda aidbarawa frmu iseree dutp. Istis.
A pir f pvotfi rma su aoankshat o oa shft o peratiug
u oulhe, tucomînaton îtisa redbord ud avale-br attsois-
ei~t aad ama.l9t. A alv ba joriîiledin ivoai u pports, in
cominaionwits aree-bomd ud evies or evig aidbar and
su pots owad sd fom aidree-bord.201. l a eedboard, a
valv ba fe cloingtis mee duls ud pvetd s p prtaferad bar,

i ul ce ination Wit a feed-moi ou tie ote0 ieo tisivt of said
supports sud a rock asaft witis camsand apring operating te lock
dewu eilfier aaid feed-roîî, or aaid valve-bar. 21et.Lin a pair of pi-
veted arma provided on eue aide of tiseir pivots wiîis a valve-bar, aud
ou tise oliser aide with a feed-roll, in combinatien witis springa for
forcing said roll down sud said valve bar ne, sud a rock sisaft provid-
cd with, cama wisioi are adapîed te loc. said valve-bar down sud sais
feed-roll up, or t0 look both of tisen in a raised position. 22nd. In
combinatjon with tise reed -board, a aeunding-board hinged ahove tise
saine, aud meana for vibratîng said aoundîug board. 23rd. An upper
feed roll for an automatie musieal instrument in combinatien wîth
meana fer peaitively raiaing il from lise lowem feed roll. 241h. Ani tP-
per feed roll in combination with pivotai arma te wiii il is jour-
nalled, sud a esm isaft eperating againat said arme. 25th. A mev-
abie lower feed roîl in eembinalion wits tise upper feed roll, tise case
sud tise eperatiug devicea of a musical instrument. 2flti. A lower
feed-moll journalled in a hinged piece. in eembinatien with a aering
wiie forces aaid feed-roil toward tise upper feed-roil, 27th. A lower
feed roll movable away from tise upper feed moll, in combinatien witis
a lever wisereby aaid removal la effected. 2815. lu a movable iower
feed moil, in cemisinatien witis a spering wisich forces tise saine tewards
tise upper feed moll, sud a lever qhich forces il away tiserefrem. 291h.
A rack havin. detacisable aide p lates, in combinatien witis a cmank
asaft feed-moll sud valve-bar, alII atlsoised le said plates. 301h. lu à
musical instrument adapted te b. operated at will eisher b>' a ke>'-board or a music siseet, a pair of brackets attaeised te lise bs.k*thfi
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instrument case on the front face of the upper part thereof, in coin-
bination with a music sheet and iLs winding rols supported by said
braokets. 31st. In a musical instrument adapted Le be operated at
*ill sither by a ke -board or a music sheet, a pair of brackets attach-
ed te the b&ck of tie instrument ou the front face of the upper part
thereofi in conibination with a music sheet aud iLs winding rolls sup-
ported by> said brackets, a reed-bosrd goyerned by said music sbeet,
an *d a vertical passage leàding from t he bellows to esid reed-board.
r çld passage being arrangedi against the bsck wall of the casing. 32nd.
Inla musical instrument ada pted to be operated aL will either by a
key-bosrd or a munic sheet, tShe vertical musie sheet in combiuation
with the casing, and means for supporting said music outside of said
casing, but in proximity to the bac k wall thereof. 33rd. In combina-
tion with a music gbeet and the oasing and operative parts of a du-
plex instrument, means for supporting said sheet outaide cf the
casing, the said means being attached to the bsck wall thereof.

No. 15,819. Improvement ou Wear Clips for
Hat ness Irons. (Perfectionnement des
cosses des boucles de harnais.)

James H. Philpott and George C. Buck, of Risiug, Neb., U. S., 21st
1882; for 5years.

Cleim.-?Ist. An improved wear clip for rings, staples, cock-eyes
and other harness irons, adapted te fit the worn portion of the ssid
irons and to be secured thereto. 2ndl. A wear clip consisting of wear
iron C, filling îpiece E and attauhing ear or wiug clips D.

No. 15,820. Tînproveinents 0o1 Self-Bindiîîg
Harvesting Machines. (Perfer-
ticnnements aux moissonneuses-lieuses.)

Audrew C. Miller,SDpart&, El1., sud David M. Osborne, of Auburn,
N.Y., U.S., 21stNovember, 1882; for 15 years.

Claim.-Ist. Iu comibination witb the double elevating canvas
apron s and the grain receiviug table locsted cver the main driving
wheel,' the rakiug and packing inger, or teeth workiug above ssid
table. 2ud. The combination of the rs.kiug snd packiug fingers with
the intermittent revolviug separato r T and grain receîviug table 1).
3rd. The combination of tih intermittent revolvigsp arator T with
the binding mechanieni, baviug a reciprocsting as lell as rising aud
falliug movement of its cord csrryiug and binding anm. 4th. Tbe
combination of the rskiug and psckiug fingers. t he intermittent
revolving separater aud the reeiprocating risiug and falling cord car-
rying bindiug anm. 5tb. The inclined receiving table arranged over
tbe driving 'wheel, the iucliued binding table, the intermittent revol-
ving separator and the packing spring bars * * k k k proieeling over
the bindiug table. 6th. The combinstion ofthe double elevatîng
cauvas aprons, the iucîined grain receiviug table over the driviug
wheel, rskiug and Packing fingers workinq over said table, the inter-
mittent revolving separater, an iuclined hînder table, and the bind-
inlg mechanism hsving a reciprocating sud rising and falliug motion
Of its needle,- and cord carryîng binder arm. ï th, Iu combinstion
witb the intermittent revolviug separator, azy eldiug stop iuechauism
consistingof the cross-bead Y audit lchZ, sud adjustiug devices.
Sth. The combination of the rakiung aud packing finger, arranged to
eperate above tbe receiving table D, the r eyvolving separater aIse
workiug abov-e and over the dicharging edge of said table sud the
Ahield boards arrauged above said table aud on eiîher side cf said
raking and pscking ingers, and said revolving separator. 9tb. Tbe
cembination of the intermittent revolving separator witb its cross
bead Y, spnocket wheel X sud iLs clntcb g, and intermediate shiftiug
devices operated by the cross-hesd te throw it eut of gzear sud by the
oeil spriug h te tbrow the sanie loto action. 1bih. The raking and
packing teeth, the intermittent revolving separater and tbe binding
atm baving a reciprocating and risiug aud falling motion, snranged
aud combined torjoint operation. llth. Tbe double elevating canvas
aprons, the raking aud packiug flugers, the intermittent revolving
separator and tbe biudiug devices, tbe cord carryiug arm cf wbicb
has a recipnocating sud risiug and fslling motion. l2th. The double
elevsting canvas apreus, the receiving plstformu arrauged oNer the
dniving wbeel, the rakiug and pscking fingers werking oven said plat-
forn, the intermittent revolving separators and the bindiug nîecba-
uismn located outside cf the drivîng wbeel, the cord carring sud
binding anu etf wbich bas a moveineut te and tnom the revolving se-
parator. l3,tb. Lu combination witb tbe intermittent revolving stepa-
rater, the locking boIt for holdingr the ssmne lun ixed position agaiust
the action cf the needle an suad the grain. - 4th. The combinat ion
of the cani wheel p sud camn lever q sud its connecting devicesc, with
the clutcb y g sud sprocket wbeel i L. lStb. The combination cf the
iuclined receiving table located over the driving wheel, tbe inclined
bludiug table lccated outside cf the drîving wheel sud on s plane be-
low that cf the receiving table, sud tbe bînding srm having s ri8ing
sud fallin g sud reciprocating motion. lfitb. The coiýbination (if the
rakin g aud dpaekin g fingers workî ng above tbe neceiving table, the
double elevatiugz cauvas aprons sud tbe vibrstiug butt-board. l7th.
The double elevatin gcanvas aprous, the recèiving table located oven
the drîving wbeel, the rsking sud psckiog fingens workiug above said
receiviug table, tbe vibrsting butt-board sud the intermittent revol-
ving separator. lSth. The double elevating cauvas aprous, the ne-
ceiviug table over tbe driving wbeel, tbe raking sud packing fingers
working above said receiviu table, tbe vibratin g butt-board, the
intermittent revoving separator, sud tbe biuding mecbauism baviug
s 0ord-carryiiig arm that bas a risiug sud falling sud reci procating
motion. lPtb. Iu combinatioli with tbe double elevating cauvas
aprous and thbe vibratiug butt-bosrd, the rod z z sud iLs counecting
devices witbiu reach of Lbhe driver lu bis eeat. 2Oth. Iu combination
with tbe doubleelevatiiig canvas aprous, the vibratiug butt-board
operated by a crauk rotated by intermediate gesrîugr sud receivîug
motion froni the upper reller of the lower elevatiug cauvas aprons.
Zust, lu comblustion with the vibratiug butt-board sud iLs opersting
m.chanism, tb. receiviug table below sud the sbield board above iL.
ilbud. Iu .ombinatioii with Lh. intermittent revolving separator sud
itgl uhsfto O, the ratchet wheel k' k~ aud its pawl. 23rd. impartiug
illtion te the shsft, whleb operates tbe raking sud paokin unter

suproket wbee'l ou said shaft oonnected by a drivîn. canwil
X6 aps'ooket wheel en the shaft of the upPer rolIer cf the upper eIe-

vating canvas aproil. 24th. lmparting motion te the revolviing sepa-
rator sbaft by s sprocket wheel thereon couuected by a chain te the
sprocket wheel on the rskiug sud packiug linger shaft. 25th. The
double elevstiug canvas aprons, the receiviug table at tbe mouth of
ssid aprons sud over the dniviug wbeel, the sutomatie sud intermit-
tent revolving separator werkiug above ssid table, the rsking sud
packing fingers working over said table lietween said elevatingaprous
sud senarator. an intermittent automatie binder srrsngedi to operate
outside cf said receiviug table sud separator having ',a reciprocstiug
cord csrrying-snm, arranged te carry the cord over the gave, sud
formn the koot on tbe under-side cf the bîundle. 26tb, Iu combination
witb the clutcb g g for drawing the bindiug mechauismn loto action,
the pusb-bar lever a a with its intermediste connections,snd the. lu g
r r On the gesr-wheel q q. .27th. Tbe comnbination cf the cani- wheel

pthe cam lever q sud its intenmediate connections, with the levers x
h viug pivot y sud stud z, sud operating the push-bsr lever a e.

No. 15,821. Apparatus for the Manufacture
of Starch. (Appareil pour la fabrication
dle l'amidon.)

Anthony Atkinson, New York, N. Y., U. S., 21st November, 1882;
for 5 years.

Clais.-lst. The combination, with starcb trougbs of adjustable
gaLes or dams. 2nd. The adjustable gates C combined with trough
A. 3rd. The comblustion ofltrougb A, spout C, sldi ng gaLes c sud
adjnsting scnews d.

No. 15,822. InIproveinents on Electro-Mag-
îîettc Motors. (Perfectionnements
aux? moteurs électro-magnétiques.)

ThomsA Edison, of Meule Park, N. J., U. S., 2lst November, 1882;
for 15 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, witb an electric moton, cf a resis-
tance, a lever iucluded in the metor circuit sud adapted te he operat-
ed by baud or foot, for throwing the nesistance lu or eut cf circuit,
sud means fer nenmally holding the lever at the point to tbrow in the
maximum resistance. 2nd. The combinstien, with the electrie mc-
ton, cf the resistance, the lever, the netracting sprlng, the foot treadle
sud switcb.

No. 15,823. Improvements on Fire-Extin-
guishers. (Perfectionnements aux extinc-
teurs d'incendie.)

Micialo Walker, Port Huron, Mich., U. S., 21st November, 1882; for
5 Years.

Claim.-lst. As a mleans for extiuguisbing fines in railroad cars, a
tank haviug air sud waten mineLs witb pipe connections, a water outlet
sud a pendant pipe exteudiug froni tbe water outlet to tbe intenier cf
the Latîk, sud cf sufficient lengtb te reach auy portion cf the tank
whstever its position. 2nd. Tbe tank A having air inlet a, water
bnlet b sud water outlet (1, combiued with the bose e suad the cut-
off e.

No. 15,824. InîprovernentS on Seif-Luibrica-
ting Packing for Steam andt
other EngineS. (P>erfectionnements aux

bots -éop à graissage automatique pour
les ma chines à vapeur et autres.)

Robert Mornison, St. Louis, Mo., U. S., 2lst November, 1882; for 5
Yeats.

Claim.-Tbc mcthod of inakiug self-lubnicstiug packiug for steam
sud other englues by ipîuuig togethe r equsl qusutities cf hemp sud
cotton fibre into çtrnVs haviug pulverized plombage dusted into the
fibre while beiug spn into stran ds, sud which strands are sfterwsrds
satursted lu a bot mixture cf bees wax sud tallow.

NO. 15,825. InîProvenlients in Electrical Sig-
nalling for Telephone Lines.
(Perfectionnemets aux signacux électriques des
lignes télép)hontiquies.)

Thomss D. Lockwood, Malden, Mass., U. S., 21.3t November, 1882; for
15 yeîsrs.

Cla im--lst. The combinstion, witb the senies cf snbscribing hunes.
cf a signalliug circuit witb uonmslly open branches enternug the sub-
stations, a sounce cf electrlcity sncb as a batte ny, a dynamo or s msg-
nete electric machina in said circuit, sud switcbes or circuit changes
at ssîd sub-statioîîs for couuectiug the subscriber's lina, witb said
branches se that thîe snbscriber's -signaIs- are ovan bis owu hune. 2ud.
Tbe ceruLination cf the subscriber's hunes, the signalliug circuit with
normaîll open branches entaning the sub-statious,the source cf ehectni-
city such as a bsLtery, a dynamo or a magneto-electric machine, an
autematic or grsvity telaphone switch at acIi sub-statiou, sud cen-
tacts sud connections, wbereby the mnere sct cf removiug the tele-
phone. at auy sub-statiou, froni its support establishes an electrie con-
nection at that station between the snbscriber's direct lin. sud the
branch cf the sigualliug circuit, sud causes the signalling curreut te
traverse the said direct hune, 3rd. The comnbination, with s switch
permanently couuected to lina, cf thnee contact pieces or points for
said switch, conuected eue through a signal bell te gronupa autîther
with a nornally cbarged circuit, sud the third te grouud througb a
telephona. 4th. Iu a telephene exahange systeni, the cembinatîcu of
s senies cf subseniber', direct hunes, eacb at iLs ou'er terminal normal-
ly connected tbrougn a signal bell te ground, a dyname-electnie ma-
chine oreother source of electricity, a suppîy wire cioustantly charged
with electricity f rom saîd source, commen to a number cf sub-statious,
sud previded with anuopen branch exteudiug te each sub-statiou of Lb.
seres sud a key or switch, at each station, sdspted when operst.d,
cither1 manuslly or autemsticaîly, by the removal of the telephone
f rOm itÀs support, te transfer the private lin. circuit f rom iLs normal
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gound connection to thse branch of the charged wire. 5th. The coni
bination, of a constant source of e1ectricity havina one terminal nor-

mally grouuded, the said source being common alike to the central
station and to each substation, nornsaily open, main and brancis wires
exteuding front the said source of electricity to eacb suis-station and
te the î3igualliug key or circuit closer, at the central station, and
mýeans as indicated for transferrina tise current from the o en branchi
wires to either end of' tise subscriber's hunes. 6tis. The comM uation, iu
a telepisone excisauge systesu, with a series or subscriber's Unes , of a
separate signalling circuit, a continuons curreut dynamo or magueto-
eiectrîc machine su a braucis of saîd circuit, a attery su another
brauch, and a switcis for couectina at will lu said circuit s,.ideleetric
machine or said battery. 7th. In a telephone excisange systeîn, a
continuously operating dynamo or magueto-electric macuin[e, or
equivalent source of electricity, located at any suitable point and
adapted, isy meaus of main and braucis couductina wires, to supplY ail

tise necessary currents for signalliug purposes to tise central station,
and to eacis substation connected wit te sas,. exchag ssei.Sh
Tise combination, lu an electricai system, with a series of uines, of a
branch containa a dynamio-electrie machine isavina its field excited
lu said branais, and switcises or connectors for joinina said branch to
said lines iudividualiy for the purpose of signalling. 9ts.* The coin-
bination of a series of subscriber's lines, signallissa devîces su the
several hunes at tise central office, a distinct signallsua circuit, or cir-
cuits, a battery or otiser generator of electricity, such as a dynamo or
miagneto-electrie machine, electricaiiy counected witis said signalling
circuit or circuits, and also witis the central office terminais of the
subscriber's liues, and switches or circuit changes at the substations,
for alterina thereat the circuit connections of tise aforesaid generator,
so as to operate for each station tise signal device Iu tise lue, where-
ou said station is piaced. lOtis. Tise combination of tise subseriber's
Unes, the signal devices or eaul belle at tise substations, tise signssiliug

devices, or annunciators at tise central office, one or more generators
of electricity, a sigrnalling circuit or circuit switcises, or circuit
changes at the substations for altering the circuit connections of a
generator, so as to operate for each station tise signal device
or anunciator in its own lune at the central office, and switch-
es or circuit changer,, at tise central office l'or alterina tise circuit
connections of a generator so as to operate thse signal devices, or call
bells at tbe substations, tise runerator circuit as weii in tise case of a
subscriber callina tise central office, as of tise latter callina tise former,
being composed lu part of tise signalling circuit and in part of tise
direct hune of the suisseriber calling or cailed. 111.. The combination,
witis the movable telepisone support and switcis, tise sprinq for shift-
in tise samne when tise t eeione is remoyed, and a line wsre or con-
duetor counected with sai ewth, of tise contact piece couuected
with the signsal or eaul bell, tise contact piece connected wîth tise
telepisone, and tise intermediate contact piece connected with a geui-
erator of eiectrscity or means for operating a signal devîce, saîd
switcis hein g adapted to make contact witis ail said pieces, 80 tisat,
wisen tise telephone is on tise support tise call bell is conisected in with
tise hune wire or conductor aforesaid, and wheu tise teleishone is re-
moved, tie switch is shifted, cuttina ont tise cati bell and couuecting lu
tise telepisones, and its movement tensporarity connectina in tise gan-
erator or siguailing means.

No. 15,826. Isuprovements on ElectriC Lamps.
(PIerfectionnements aux lampes électriques).

William Crookes, London, Ena., 2lst November, 1882; for 15 years.
Clain.-lst. Tise use of hydrofluorie acid, with or withouit other

acids, lu tise manufacture of' carbons for eiectrjc lamps, and More
especilly tise carbon filaments, of incandescent lampe by exposina
cellulose to tise action of tise acid or acids, and then carbouizina tise
sanie. 2nd. Tise use of hydrofinoric acid, with or without otiser acids,
in tise manufacture of tise varions forme of carison disks, sticks, or
rods, employed in electrie lamps b>' exposing carbon after carbouiza-
tion to tise action of tise acid or acids, sucis carbon beina in tise shape
of tisin sheets, or filamients, or fine powder. 3rd. Tise use of f ree
chiorine, or isydrocislorie acid gas lu tise Manufacture Of tise varions
formes of carbon empioyed lu electrie lamps to pnrify tise carbon. 4tis.
Tise preparation,of a superior kind of carbon for use sn eleetrie lamnps
and otiserwise, es4pecial ly for tise filaments used is incandescent
lamps, isy carisonizina cellulose tisat bas has been dissqoived lu, or
acted un, isv a solution of oxide ofecopper su ammonia. 5tis. Tise ap-
Plication of a solution of oxide of copperin aminonia to paper, tread,
or other forni of cellulose, and afterwards carisonizina tise samne for
tise purpose of reuderina tise carbon produoed tiserefromi, dloser in
texture denser and more clastie and homogeneous. 6tis. Tise prepar-
ation oÎ carion eltiser iin a pure state or contamniag copper, frosu cel-
lulose dissolved lu a solution cf oxide of coçîper in ammnonia, and
subsequentl>' reduced to a solid and strsîctsîreless forsu. 7tls. Tise
man -facture cf filaments for use in incandescent tais ont cf a film
or skin, prepared froin cellulose dissoived in a solution uf oxide cf
copper iu ammoîsia and tisen rednced to at solid and structnreless
forin. 8tis. Tise metisod cf makin a strong and electricaiiY perfect
Junction between tise ends cf tise gllamnent in an incandescent lamp
and tise conductina wires, by electro- niatin g witis copper, nickel,
Platinusu or otiser suitable metal. 9th. Tise snetiod cf makina
a strong and electrical' perfect juncticu hetweeu tise ends of the fila-
muent in au incandescent I amp aînd tise conducting wires, b»Y painting
tise junction witis a solution cf cellulose lu a solution cf oxide cf ccp-
ker in ammonia and subsequent esirboulzation. lOtis. Tie metisod cf

d&miuishing tise resistance cf carbon filaments for uise lu incandescent
hamps, by eiectricaily iseating tin in an atînospisere cf cisioroforin
vapour. llis. Tise metisod cf dimiinisiig tise resistance of carison
Illament, for use lu incandescent lamPs, b>' electricahly iseiting tises
In a vessel exhausted cf air, wlîich is su conneetion witis a vessel cou-
ta.niga solid or litnid isydro-carison, whose boilma or volatilizina
Poit.' l2th. an f os vîspour densit>', at ordînary tesuperature, is'O.1 .Tise use ofcored ivires with au externat piatissun surface,for conductinf yjres attse points wisere tisey paiss tisron h tise glas
olas for bub nadescent lamps. 13th. Tise mietiod of form sua thseîntrod ecurt fo t1be filaments cf incandescent laip s. l4tis. TiseInroucion sto tise bulbs cf incandescent electrie lampe, or intoChsamb ers su coupection tiserewitis and formina part of tise lampe, cfsubstances haviug W geieral power of absoriip gaies for tise piiruose
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ofting idof the residual gas after the exhaustion bythepumpui0
ComPleted- l5th. The method of obtaining a good exhaustionby theintroduction into the bulbe of incandescent electria ap, ritchhaage rs cOnnected tberewjth, formina part of themposttic

sen electiv power of absorbing gases, whilst ensuring, by theMean herin aovedescribed, or equivalent means4, that the resîdualgas, after the exhaustion by the pump js completed, is of a nature tu bereadily absorhed by such substances. l6tb. The method of gettingrid of the residual gas 1w the use of substances having a generatorSelective liOwer of absorbing gases, the absorbing substances belng
placed in a chaînher permanently connected with the punis used forexhausting the bulbs and not in the bulbe themselves, Or iu Chambrs
connected therewith forming part of the lampe and thu gting rid
of the residuai gas before the seaIiuç of the butb of the lanxep.t l7th.Theintroduction of mercury vapour iu a highly rarefied state into the
bulbe of incandescent lamps, as a protective atmosphere.

NO. 15,827. Apparatus for filtering liqulids.
(Appareil pour filtrer les liquides.ý

The Sinclair Rectifying Machine Com!pany, (assitnee of Thomas R.
Sinclairl New ïork, U. S., 21st N ovember, 1882; (Extension of
Patent N'o. 185.)

No. 15,828. A Gang 1>lough.
(Charrue à plusieurs socs.)

Le#ris P. Bungay and Thomas Merritt, Norwich, (Assignees of Brooks
W. Waltou, of Fergus,) Ont., 21st Yovember, 1882; Extension of
Patent No. 184)

No. 15,829. Improvements in Ilarrows.
(Pefectionnements aux herses.)

Peter Patterson and Alfred S. Patterson. Patterson Ont., (Assigneeo
of D. C. and B. C. Leed & Co., of Kalamazoo, M~ich., U.S.,) 21st
Noveniber, 1882; (Extension of Patent No. 82W6.)

No. 15,830. Improvements on UJnderground
Con ductors. (Perfectionnements aux con-
ducteurs souterrdins.)

Thomas A. Edison, Menlo Park, N. J., U.S., 22nd November, 1882; for
15 years.

Claim.-lset. The combination with an inclosing tube and electrical
conductors contained therein, oi wasbers made of manilla, or paste
board, supp orting the couductors and sessarating theni froni the tubes
and froni each othe r, and uotched upon their exterior edges tofermit
the flow throughout the tube of iiquid inulatiug material. >nd. Acopnd elcrecnutri hich the individuai conductors are
solid metallic bars formed each as a segment of a circle, aud both
separated froni each otiser and supported witbin an iuclositsg tube,
by disks or waghers of insulating m~aterial. 3rd. A circuit for e ec-
trioc urnr s in which one conductor is a hlo ue n esoiid circular rod jassing througs thse .Boll tube, and te ter
froîn and supported therein, and separated therefrom by insulatissa
disks or washers. 4th. A metallie circuit for eleatric Iights consistiug
of two semi-circular rods snpported by, and separated fronsiegog
other, in a metallie pipe, by a series of insulating washers, the pixè
being filled with a suitable inmulating niaterial. 5th. Iu a metl
circuit composed of semi-circular rods secured within, but insulated
frosu a metallic containan tube, the arcs of the couductors aud thse
tube beina concentric.

No. 15,8,31. Improvements on Electrical
Distribution Systenis. (Petfec-
tionnements aux sijstëmes de distribution

électrique.)
Thomas A. Edison, Menlo Park, N. J., UJ.S., 22nd November,1882; for

5 years.
Clailn.-lst. Iu a system of eleetrical distribution employing com-

plete metallie Circuits, tise combination of the positive couductors and
the negative conductors crossina each otiser at the corner of thse blocks
like conductors being connected together at thse points of crossiug ana
service or junction boxes, whereiu such conneetion is made. 2nd.
Tise cosubination, with the intersectina positive and the intersecting
negative conductors connected togethe r in pairs, of the safety catches
between tbe points of intersection. 3rd. The conîbination, wîts the
main conductors arranged lu pairs, intersecting each other, and pro-
Perly conneeted together at corners, or branching points, of safety
catches placed at tise points of intersection lu boxes adapted to pro-
teet them and receiva tise ends of the conductors for. union tisereto.
4th. Tise combînation, with the conductors and the .iunction boxes,
whereiu the appropriate couductors are united to each other, of the
bow-shaped conuecting pieces.

No. 15,832. Inprovernents On Electrical
Distribution Systenis. (Perfec-
tionnements aux systèmes de distribution
lectrique.)

Thomas A. Edison, Menlo Park, N. J., U.S., 22nd November, 1882; for
15 years.

C2aim.-lot. Thse conductors A B forming a complete metallic cir-
cuit inclosed iu separate pipses C D. 2nd. The conductors A B form-
a comp~lote metalis circuit, iu combination witis separate inciosina

ppsCD, and uotched pasteboard. washers a. 3rd. The corner juse-
tion box, wiserein the main conductors of like kind are coupied 'to-
getiser in pairs, lu combination with the feedina conductors eutering
sncb box, and connected witis thse positive and negative main Con-
ductors.
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No. 15,833. Improvements on vacuunm Pans.
(Perfectionnements aux chaudières à vide.)

Christian Wahl, Chicago, Ill.,9 U.S., 22nd November, 1882; for 5 years.

Claitn.l5st. The liquid pan C having the continuous descending
chànniel e, in combination with the sheil A, forming a vacuum cham-
ber. 2nd. The Iiquid pan C.having the continnous deseending chan-
nel or groove e, in combination with the shell AI and steam jacket
B. 3rd. In a continuously operating vacuum pan, the continuons and
descending channel e in combination with the steam coil, or passage
C. 4th. In a continuously operating vacuum pan. the hiquid pan C
having the channel e and coul c, in connection with the jacket B. 5th.
In a continuously operating vacuum pan, the combination of the
liquid an C, having thbe deseending channel e, with the pipe J and a
suiabe trap receiver or pump, for taking off the treated liquid.
6th. The conibination and arrangement of the sheli A B and Iiquid
Pan C, having the channel e, with the coul c, f eed tube b and discharge
tube j.

No. 15,834. Im-proventents on Draft an d
Bufflng Mechaisus for Rail-roads. (Perfectionnements aux appareils de
traction et de choc pour les chemins (le fer.)

Jamses P. Coulter, Aurora, and Thomas llibbert, Cochran, Ind., U. S.,
29nd November, 1882; for 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. A yielding draw-head provided, at its rear end, with
a transverse slot. sud a barpassing th rough said siot, whîch bar serves
the double purpose of limuting t he inward movement of the draw-
haad, when compression is axerted thereon, and of receiving the draw-
bars which conneet the bumpers of the respective ende of the
car. 2nd. The longitudinal sis or beînis of a rail road car, transverse-
ly slotted, combined with plates or abutments, at the rear ends of the
siots. 3rd. The longitudinal sis or beanis of a railroad car, trans-
versely slotted, cornbined with angular plates, the transverse muera-
ber of each whieh is placed at the of a sI ot of a sill or beani, and its
longitudinal member lot in flush with the inner surface of said sili or
beam. 4th. In two parallel longitudinal beains of a car frame, trans-
versely slotted, combined with siot plates or abutments inserted within
sad heanis, and with a transverse support or plate having a central
perforation or opening. Sth. The combination, with the slotted frame
of a railroad car having a transverse centrally perforated plate inserted
therein, of a draw-head provided with a cross-bar supported and guid-
ed by the siots of the f rame and further provided, at its rear end, with
a pin or cylindrical Portion supported and guided by the transverse
plate, the said pin being surrounded by a spring confined between the
said transverse Plate and the front or larger part of the draw-head.
6th. The combination, with the frame work of a railroad car, of a
yielding draw-head provided. at its rear end. with a transverse slot and
a bar inserted therein, thé frame being furnisbed with stop plates or
abutments, at the rear ends of the siote. 7th. A draw-head having a
transverse bar extending beyond the support beamns, combined wîth
draw-bars, each having an elonoeated slot fitting over an end of said
transverse bar. Sth. A draw-head having a transverse bar extending
at each side beyond it8 outer limits, combined sb ith draw-bars, each
h&ving an elongated slot adapted to fit over an end of the transverse
bar. 9th. The frame of arairroad car transversely slotted, combined
with a yielding draw-head having a cross-bar, and draw-bars havîng
alotted ends fitting over the cross-bar, the said bar, when in its normal
condition, occupying a central position in the sîcîs of the framne, and
the slots of the ends of the draw-bars being extended beyond the rear
edge of the cross-bar, when in said position. IOth.ýThe framne of a rail-
road car slotted, and two yielding draw-heads or bampers, each pro-
vided with a transverse bar, combined with intermdiate draw-bars,
eaob having elongated slotted ends fitting over th ends cf the respec-
tive transverse bars. Ilth. The f rame of a railroad car slotted and
baVing plates or abutments, aud two yielding draw-beads or bumpers,
each provided with a transverse bar com bined with intermediate1
draw-bars, eacb having elongated slotted ends fittîog over the ends of
the respective transverse bars.

No. 15,835. IniProvements on Entrenchlflg
Tools. (PerfectiOnnremiefls aux instruments
de fossoyage.)

Nieebit W. Wallace, Hlarley Place, Clifton, Eng., 22nd November,
1882; for 5 years.

etlitn.-lst. As a new article of manufacture a spade or shovel
blade A attached to a shaft B baving projections .1, bstrps C D, the
latter swelled ont to cover said projection, T-shapedhandle P on end
of shaft B, and armoured by strape G havuxg solid steel points of any
desired forni coveringi the extremities Of M e handle and secured to
the shaft B by' rivets Hand a baud or ring I. 2nd. the spade blade
bavin g a cuttiug iedge for use as a bill hook and provided wîth a T-
shaped srmoured head. 3rd. In a shovel or spade bavingr the projec-
tion or swell J at the junction of the blade, and shaft at the rear. 4th.
A shovel or spade haviug the inwardly curved flanges E at the foot
tread.

No. 15,836. ImProvelfelits in Methods of,
and Machines for Be ndin*
SpriflgS. (Perfectionnements dans les modes
de courber les ressorts, et aux machines pour cet
objet.)

Josiah Fowler, St. John, N. B., 22nd November, 1882; for 5 years.

('îaie.-1st. As an improvement in the art of mauuf acturing spri ngs,
the method of using leaves curved in cross section and subjectîng the
whole series formin g one spring to sudden and continuad pressure.be-
tween suitable diEs or bending snd settiug the saine. 20(1. As an m

)vemnent in the art of manufacturing springs the method of using
feave whic , ross section, are thinner in thse centre than at the

edges, aud subjecting the saries fornîing one spring. supported through-
out tbeir entîre widthon a suitably formed anvil, to sudden sud conti-

nued pressure f romi a narrow die to bend and set the saine. 3rd. In a
machine for, bending springs, the combination of a solid proe frame
A, convex broad bottom die or anvil B baving punch or p rotuberanoe
b, concave narrow upper die D having recess c corresponding to punch
b, also screw c. 4th. Iu a spriug ending machine, the combination
of the two curved dies, oue having a broad sud the other a relatively
narrow face.

No. 15,837. Iniprovernents on Machines for
Barbing Wires. (Perfectionnements aux
machines à barbeler lejil de fer.)

Pavid G. Wells, Joliet, Ill., U.S., 22nd November, 1882; for 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination and arrangement of the frame A.

shaft S. pinions F z, cam o
3

, sleevef, ien B5, cani ai, lup, pinion
Bi, coiling pins5 X.3, CUutting dies ddî, ie frame B, hingedde f rpame R7,
plates r, stops i arms is P2, friction roller R6, lugfi1, spring Us and
boxin g1. 2ud. ihe comibination and arrangement of the reciprocat-

îng carniage 11, (lie frame B, hinged die frame R7, plates T having guide
groovas, and boîts u-6 having the wedge-shaped head ws holding in the
cutting dies dl di. 3rd. The combination of the plates r havine the
straighteniug stops Î, wîth the carriage H, for the purposes of straight-
ening the points of the harbs. 4th. T ha combination of the carniage
il, statiouary die frames 1B earryiug the stationary dies d, hinged
frame R7 carrying the cuttiug (lies di, canf, and friction rollers R6i,
and to operate the lower cutting dies dl. Sth. The coînhination sud
arrangement of the framne A, carniage 1l, plate E attachad to the car-
niage H, link z2, hall crank v ii, link iv, crank V. sleeve xr, rod Y, bolt
Y6l die M3 and amni El. for the purpose of feeding the barb wire o loto
tha machine.

No. 15,838. Inîprovement in Boots.
(PerfectionnemneiI c ans les bottesg.)

Robert Thompson, San Francisco Cal. and Charles W. Clement, Bos-
ton, Mass., U.S , 22nd Novemiser, *1882; !or 5 vears,.

Claimi.-lst. In a boot, the front thereof a ni qaarters eut lu a single
piece on parallel perpendicular liues down the sides to the height of
the ankle boue, sud thence at that beight around the heel, lu combi-
nation with the rear portion D. 2nd. In a boot, th e upper front of
the leg and quarters formed lu a sin gle piece cut on parallel perpen-
dicular hunes, down the sides to the height of the ankle bone, sud
theuceon that livel around the heel, in combination withlthe rear leg
portion D and stiffening piece F extending up the leg above the quart-
ers.

No. 15,839. Improvements on Sleds.
(Perfectionnements aux traineaux.)

Charles M. Hinnian, Sauk Centre, Minn., U. S., 22nd November,
1882; for 5 years.

Claim.-îst. A knse for sleds composed of the standards a a having
their lower ends flared outward on the top of the runner, sud having
the cross-bar ai a2 arranged to.provide an eye or opening AI to receive
the end of the beani, and having one or more supports a3 under the
cross bar a2' and restmnç on tlip runner. 2ud. The conubination, wîth
the knee A provided wîth au eye or opening Ai, and the beam C, of
the beam plates d d provided with jaws di di arranged to embrace the
3rJr sand under crom-bars of the knee and hold the end cf the beanu.

3MThe bean, plates dd constructed with the jaws dîdi aud with the
transverse couvez bearing surface d2, lu the space, or channel between
the jaws, in combination with the beani c sud kuee A prtuvided with
an ave, or opening Ai, the said knee being held so that it bas a rooking
or swingin motion on the end of, the beani. 4th. A sled kuee con-
struce toold the end cf the cross bean sud provided with a bon,
or ourved projection «6

, arranged about ou a level with the upper side
cf the cross beani.

No. 15,840. Improvements on Wear Plates
for Rtailway Ties. (Perfectionnements
aux plaques de protection des traverses de rail-
route.)

David Sennis, Scnnett, N.Y., U.S., 22nd November, 1882; for à years.
Clam.-The flan ge or flanges D formed upon the lower side cf the

pilate C, to adapt t he wear plate to be, driven iu between a rail and a
tie or aleeper, without displacing the said rail.

No. 15,841. Improvement in Bottie Stopp-
ers. (Perfectionnement des bouchons de bou-
teilles.)

James MeGuire sud John Rogers, Belleville, Ont., 22nd November,
1882; for 5 years.

Claim.-lst, The combination, with the s pring a, cf the unyielding
plug b sud the rubber cap c. 2nd. The combination, with the plug b
cf the hollow rubber plug or cap c sud a bottle having a contracted
neck.

No. 15,842. Iniprovements ini Steani E n -
gine Governors. (Perfectionnements
auxgouierneurs des machines à vapeur.)

Frank H. BaIl, Erie, Penn., U.S., 22nd November, 1882; for 5 years.
Claini.-Ist. The combination cf the following elements: a ceutri-

fugal goveruing devica mounted upon the main shaf t sud having its
frame firmnly attachad thereto, a drive wheel mounted loosely upon
said shaft sud cenuected tharewith so as to receive its mlotionî there-
fromIby beiug flexibly cOunected with said goveruor frame, and flnallya valve moving ecceutria, meunted to mova upon said çbaft and gaarad
te ha se mnoved by both thîe flexible unovement cf said drive svheel sud
the ceutrif ugal movaînent cf said goveruing device. 2nud. The coin-
bination cf the fOllewiug elameuts: a centrifugal gou-erning device
connected with, or reeiving its motion froni the main shaft cf the en-
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gneasd geared to opert uon the steam supply valve, and a drive
whkeel or driving shaft, which iscnetdt3admi haft or re-
eives its motion therefrom, by being eonnected with said centrifugal

governing device, whereby the resistance of the Joad acts against, or
opposes the centrifugal force of said centrifugal governiflg device for
tte purpose mentioned. 3rd. The combination of the folloiwing ele-
monts: a centrifugal governing device mounted upon the main shaft
and operating concentrically therewith, and a drive wheel mûiinted
to move concentrically with said main shaft and connected therewith,
so as to receive its motion therefrom by beingconnected with the cen-
trifugal moving parts ofsaidgoverning device, whereby the resistailce
of the load opposes the centrifugal miovements of the halls of said
goyerning device for the purposes rnentîoned. 4th. The combiflation
of the following elements upon the main shaft of the engine: a frame
or cross-head B keyed upon said shaft, a disk D having an ect3eftric
Di mounted loosely upon said shaft, centrîfugal halls F F connected
byý their arins Fz Fi to said di sk, a drive wbeel C mounted loosely on
raid shaft and, finally, bars If F2 F4 F4, levers F3 F3 and sjiriu1g5 S S
arranged in connection with said cross-head disk and drive wheel.
5th. The combînation with frame fixed upon the main shaft, of a
disk D with eccentrie i)', centrifugal halls F connected by arms to
said disk and adapted to move said disk upon the shaft, a yoke D3 upon
raid ecoentrie Di, an eccentrie E having an elongated qhaft openifir
and conneoted to said yoke D3, a pendant E3 for suspending said ec-
centric E from the frame, and finally springs S S f or opposing the cen-
trifugal movement of said halls FF.

No. 15,843. Improvements on Carrenit Regu-
lators for Dynian1o-ElectriC Ma-
ehineS. (Perfectionnements aux régulateurs
du courant des machines électro-6dynantiques.)

Thomas A. Edison, M1enlo Park, N.J.. Uj.S., 2lrd November, 1882; for
15 years.

Claim.-lst. The method of controlling or regulati.ng the generative
force of a dynamo or inagneto-electric machine, eonsistiiig in throwiiig
into the field muagnet circuit a variable and controllable counter elec-
tro-motive force. 2nd. The combination, with a generator, of an
electro-inutor included in, and regulating the field magnet circuit hy
its counter eletro-motive force. 3rd. The combinatioli of a generater,
a'n electro-motOr inclnded in the field magnet circuit and a magnet in
the supply or consumPtion circuit, controlling thç aeo oaino
the motor. 4tb. The combînation, with a .mot f, of a disk driven
thereby, and a magnet between whose poles, or in whose field the disk
rotates, to vary and centrol the rate of rotation of the meter. 5th.
The conibination Of a frenerator, an electro-motor in the field magnet
circuit carryiiig a disk upon its retating shaft and a magnet in the
snpply circuit in whose field the disk rotates,,wiiereby the rate of the
motor and the strength of the field circuit are varied and controlled.

No. 15,844. Improvements on El ec trI c
I4amps. (Perfectionnements aux lampes
électriques.)

Thomas A. Edison, Menlo Park, N.J., U.S., 23rd November, 1882; for
1M years.

Claim.-lst. The method Of manufacturing incandescent electric
lampa by forzning the enclosing bulh or g lobe directly frein molten, or
pot glass, forming separately tbe supperting tube or neok for the in-
candescent conduetor, ealing therein the leading-ir, wires, attaehing
the carbon thereto an'd then hermeticallyuiigteprsb ed

igtogetber, prior te the exhaustion of lelap untn. A par b we
wire composed of a central platinum section for sealing inte the glass
an outer section, and an inner section having a clamping device formed
integral tberewith.

.No. 15,845. Improvenients on E, 1 e c, t r i C
Lamps. (Perfectionnements aux lampes
électriques.)

Thomas A. Edison, Menlo Park, N.J., IJ.S., 28rd November, IA82; for
15 yeare.

Claimi.-lst. The leading-in,conductor for an incandescent electrie
lamo, consisting of a central platinuin piece for sealing into the glass
envelope of a lamp and terminaIs attached there te of cheaper metal,
the oue for union with the incandescing couductor, tbe other for con-
nection to tbe exterior conductors. 2nd. The combination of a piece
of platinum sealed into the glass and terminaIs of other metals affxed
thereto, one extending into the lamp for union with the incandescing
conductor, the other protruding therefroni for connection to the ordi-
nary conductors.

No. 15,840. Improveinents on Regulators
for aneoon Dynamno-Elec-
tricMachines. (perfectionnements aux
régulateurs des machines électro-magnétiques
out dynamiques.)

Thomas A. Edison, Menlo Park, N.J., U.S., 23rd INovember, 1882;
for 15 years.

Cliim.-1 ut. The combination, with an electric generator, or bat-
tery, cif electrical generators, ofone magneto or dynamo electri3 ma-'
chine, f uruishiug the carrent for the field circuit ot the generator or
hatter'Y, and an angine clriviiig said inagneto or dyuatno-electric ma-
Chine, and means 1or adjiistably regulatiug the goveruor cf the an-
gine. 2nd. The oomiiatiuîn. with an electrical generator, cf au en-
gîne, a goveriaor contre lling the cut-off mechauism cf the englue and
means for.adju-stably controlling the governor so as to vary the speeîl
of the engîne. 3rd. The cnubinatien, with anuelectric circuit contain-
ing trauslating devices, cf a condenser.

NO. 15,847. Improvements on Regulators
for Dynamo or Magneto-Elec-
trie Machines. Perectionnements
aux régulateurs des machines ilectro-dynami-
que# ou magnétiques.)

Thomas A. Edison, Menlo Park, N. J., U. S., 23rd November, 1882;
for 15 years.

Cla2im-lst. The combination, with a generator of a variable resis-
tance in its field circuit, a magnet in a derii'ed circuit to the main or
SupPly Circuit of the enerator, and a movable contact arm controlled
hy the magnet, for efi'F1cting an automatic regulation of the field of
the generator. 2nd. The combination of a generator, a resistance in
i ts field circuit, an axial magnet composed of a helix and an electro-
magnet as a core thereto, hoth included in one circuit derived f romi
the main or supply circuit, and a movable contact arm controlled by
the magnet and contacting with the resistance.

NO. 15,848. Iinprovements on Regulators
for Magneto or Dyniamto-Elec-
trie Machines. (Perfectionnements
aux réqulateurs des machines Ilectro-ma(gnéti-
ques ou dynamiques.)

Thomas A. Edison, MXenlo Park, N. J., U. S., 2.3rd November. 1882;
for 15 years.

Claimi.-lot. The combination, with eacb generator of a hattery of
magýneto or dynamo-eîectric machines arranged in multiple arc of a
resistance in its field circuit and a switch ccntrolling equally and si-
multaneously ai the resistance of the generators of the hattery. 2nd.
The combination of à battery of dynamo or magneto electrie ma-
chines, a series of equal resistances, one series for each generator, a
swvitch, a circuit to the switch and resgistances and special circuits
one for tbe field of each generator, from the resistances to the field o#
foroe coils of the«generators. 3rd. The combination of a hattery of
magneto or dynamo generators, a series of resistances in the field cir-
Cuits, one for each generator, and means for automatically controlling
equally and simultaneously the resistanoes of the field circuits cf ail
the generators.

No. 15,849. Improvements on Screw Nals.
<Perfectionnements aux vis )

Charles D. Rogers, Providence, R. I., U. S., 23rd November, 1882; for
15 years.

Claim.-A screw nail having a pointed or driviiig end, & shank por-
tion provided with threaded or serrated longitudinal sections e, and
intermediate plain longitudinal groove-seotions b. and a head adapted
te ho engaged by a screw-driver or equivalent instrument, for turning
the nails axially.

No. 15,850. Iniprovement In Horse Shoes.
(perfectionnement des fers à) cheval.)

Thomas M. Marshall, Truro, N. S., 23rd NOvember, 1882; for 5 years.
Ir Claim.-The steel spri ngs D with the disk A, inade cf rubber or aný
suitable material, when used in combînatien wîtb a herse shoe.

No. 15,851. Improvement in the Method Of
Erectlng Temporary Buildikg..
(perfectionnement dans la m!t/iode de cons&ri
des bâtisses temporaires.)

Joseph Wostman, Toronto, Ont., 23rd November, 1882; for 5 years.

Cleim.-lst. In a frame building, vertical studs bound together by
a series cf transverse timbers, lu combinatien with ropes cf hay,

gras', straw or flax soaked in a solution cf &Jumn; cepperas and veget-
able ashes, the said reos being arranged te ferm a covering over the
frame buildingrs. 2nd. In a frame building in whîcb vertical studa cf
unhewn timber are bound together by a series cf transverse timbers!
aIse unhewn, the cenibinatien cf a covering composed cf ropes ie0
f rom prairie grass or other fibrous material, and tbatched with thatoh-
ing cf similar material.

No. 15.,852. l[Inprovements on Ilydraulic
Motors. (Perfectionnemenuts aux moteurs
hydrauliques.)

Frederick W. Tuerk, jr., Chicage, Ili., IJ. S., 23rd November, 1882;
for 5 years.

Clcim.-lst. Iu a water motor, the wheel D having the angular
ýrjetions r upon its periphery, lu combination with t be treugh like
Lu'osF1inverted upon, and secured to the said projections. 

2
nd. Iu

combination with the case A, haviug the inlet pipe v and dîscharge
pipe ul, and the wheel D haviug the buekets F, of the fiange B formed,
partly ou the back, and partly on the lid of the case, and recesQed te
receive the wheel. 3rd. The combination, wîth the case, wbeel and
huekets cf a water motor, cf the conical valve G passing through a
cylindrical orifice o in said case, whereby the entering water follows
tMe surface cf the valve and leaves the end thereof lu a solid streami.
4tb. In combination wi th the case, wheel and buckets cf a water mc-
tor, the adiostable couical valve G passing through a cylindrical ori-
fice o i saîd case, and the governor H. 5tb. Iu combination with the
shaf t-hearings in a ivatcr motor, the funnel-shaped projections I11,
around and extcntling over the wheel bobs. 6tb. A chamhered bush-
ing T, through whicli a mnovable stemn W passes, for the purpose cf
being lubricatcd, aud prcveuîiog water froin passing outside without
packing.

34f
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No. 15,853. Improvernents on Car-Couplings.
(Perfectionnements aux accouplages des chars.)

Duncan MOKinon, (assignee of Samuel Brown,) Manton, Mich.,
U.S., 23rd November, 1882; for 5 years.

Claim-The combination, with the oprtg-d Ksidng in
keepers L secured to the end of a car, and the lever I pivoted to the
end of the car, of the angular rod G F passing through the guide H1,
secured to the end of the car and provided with the hook a at its outer
end, and coupling-pin E.

No. 15,854. Iinprovemient in Lubricating
Cornpounds. (Perfectionnement dans
les composés lubréfiants.)

Edmund Smalley, Spark Hill, N, Y., and Edwin D.. Merritt, Jersey,
N. J., UJ. S., 23rd November, 1882; for 5 years,

Claim.-lst. A lubricating compound containing tallow, pine-tar
and sulphur. 2nd. The lubricating compound aomposed of tallow,
sulphur, pine-tar, chloride of sodium and biborate o f soda.

No. 15,855. Improvernents In Devices for
Digging and Llning Wells with
Cernent. (Perfectionnements dans les
appareils à creuser et doubler 1 s puits en ci-
ment.)

William H. H. Davis, Oakfleld, Mich., U. S., 23rd November, 1882;
for 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The method of constructing cement wells by, first,
inserting ini the well, as it is dug sections of circular and collapsible
and expansible curbing, then. at'ter bricks are settled into water m,
the usual manner, removing the lower section of curbing fromn the
vieIl, then lowering into the well and upon the tier of briek an inner
collapsible aod expansible core or cylinder, then lining the well with
suitable cement in the space betweeo the core and the earth walI to
within a short distance of the top of the core, then removing the next
section of collapsible curvinq, raisineg the core and continuing the
cementing in this manner until the weil is completed. 2nd. Tbe adl
justable cylinder B provided with the cross piece K, in combination
with the'supporting rope R, so constructed and arranged that the
cylinder B may be supported, raised and lowered, entirely indepen-
dant of the windlass and ropes used to hoist the earth, or lower the
cement. 3rd. The combination of an outer collapsible and exp~ansible
curbinq cylinder constructed in sections, and an muner collapsible and
expansible cylinder or core. 4th. The outer collapsible and expan-
sible cylinder A, coostructed in sections and provided wîth keys SS.
5th. T he inner collapsible and expansible cylinder or core B, provid-
ed with lapping edges and eye pins, and adjustable cross bar K and
bottom L.

No. 15,856. Imiprovements in Shingle Ma-
chines. (Pefectioninements aux machines
ài bardeau.)

Isalie Fréchette, St.Hlyacinthe, Que., 23rd November, 1882; for 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination of the cam cylinder R, travelling
frame or carniageÇCand saw J. 2nd . The combination of the saw J,
table e', laning disk bi, casing ci having slotfi, and table gi. 3rd.
The com%i nation of t ha cami cylinder R with carniage C. 4th. The
combination of the table el, planing disk or wheel bi, casing ci having
slot f s, and table pi. ï5th. The combination of the planing disk or
'wheel bs casing cl havîng slotfîi, and table pi. fith. The combina-
tion of the planing disk or wheel b', casing el having slotf'. 7th.
The combination of the cam cylinder R, carniag>e C, saw 1, table eî.
8th. The combination of the cam cylinder R, carniage C, saw J, table
e', planing disk or whecl bi, casing el having siot A., and table gi.

No. 15,85 7. Inî1provernent in Car Wheels
and Journal Bearings. (Perfec-
tionnement dans les roues des chars et les cous-
sinets des tourillons.)

Gibson W. Fairman, William H1. Gray and William R. Austin,
New York, N.Y., U.S., 24th November, 1882; for 5 years.

eîlaim.-lst. A car wheel hearing, formed of semi-annular busbing
p)ieceýs fitted tightly into the bob of the wheel.and having their concave
journal bearing surfaces groovad to fit corresponding V-shapad cmr-
cumnferaotial grooves and ridges, on the periphery of the axle journal.
2nd. The axte B provided with a series of circumnferential bevel edged

~roes and intervening ridges extending over the entire wearing sur-
ITc fthe journal bearinq, to prevent and take up the longitudia

isovement of the axle in is bearînge. 3rd. Jo combînation wîth a
suitably apertured wheel and grooved axle, the semi-annulartapering
bushing and journal baaring provided with internaI V-shaped grooves
and ridges, and formed with a fiange ait its wideet or inner end, and
suitable screw-threads at its outer enid. and a tnt or cap screwed
thareon. 4th. Thie circumferentially grooved joornal provided with
a continuions seres of V-shapad jFrovas and ridges, combîned with a
correepondinqlY, grooved journal box. 5th. The luhricating magazine
d4 in the outeide sea-uring nut D2, provided with an inwardly opeoing
check valve d-5, in combination with the journal bearing B D Di.

No. 15,858. Imlprovements on Force Purnps.
(Perfectionnements aux pompes foulantes.)

William A. Bickford, lamiltOn, Ont., 27th November, 1982; (Exten-
sion of Patent No. 13,594.)

No. 15,859. IMproVernents on Force Ptlinîps.
(perfectionnements aux pompes foulantes.)

William A. Bickford, Hamilton, Ont., 27th November, 1882; (Exten
lion of patent No. 13,594.)

NO- 15,860. IinPrOvements on Seed Plant-
ers. (Perfectionnements aux semoirs àI
grains.)

John A. Houser, Fort Valley, Ga., U. S., 27th November, 1882; for 5
years.

Claimi.-The seed planter oomposed of a frame baving covering-
roller D, provided with crank J. connecting rod I, crank or transverse
armi 11, oscillating vertical sbaft F, bucket wbeel G. composed of a cen-
tral conical disk Dl baving radial arme or Partitions L connected by
annular rim M, forming a circumferential series of buckets, two Of
which are covered, the bed of the frame provided witb discbarge open-
ioge P P, and the 'seed tubes S S extending from the latter to the
ground.

No. 15,861. 1improvernents 0o1 Ditchers.
(Pefectionnements aux fossoyeuses. )

James Clement, Grand Forks, Dak., U.S., 27th November, 1882; for 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, in a carrier for ditching machines,
of the aarrying roller D leather or rubber belt 1, siats J and canvas
cover K. 2od. The combination, in a carrier for ditching machines,
of the intermeshing carrying rollers D, leather or rubberbelt I, siots
J and canvaà cover K.

No. 15,862. Improvements on Book Racks.
(Perfectionnements aux bois des bibliothèques.>

Thomas Gilfillan, (Co-inventor with Edwin J. Bonnett and Albert W.
Flanders,) Barnet, Vt., U.Sý., 27th November, 1882; for 5 years.

Claim-A portable book rack composed of two side framnes, consist-
ing eacb of parallel standards a ai, connected by cross bars d d and
baving shoulders or offsgets c c midway between said cross-bars detach-
able connecting-rod or banger-roil m, and detachable shelves ]k notoh-
ed at the corners, as shown at r.

No. 15,863. Improvenients on Ploughs.
.(Perfectonnemnents aux charrues.)

Jesse S. Felt, Greenwo, Me., U.S., 27th November, 1882 ; for 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Io a reve
4
kble plough, the combination, with the ro-

tary mould boards d di, of the two-faced hinged mould-boards e e' pro-
vided with pivots q. thc long bearing e projecting through the rotary
mould-boards and the button u. 2nd. Tb combination of the stan-
dard b, foot a baving point w, mould-boards ddi, Pivot boit! and bevel
disks k,, forming an adjustable stop for the point ir to cause the plow-
shares to take more or lees land. 3rd. The combination of the rotary
mould-boards d di, bevelled dieks k, landside a b, the extensible hook
g vertically adutbe and the hioged mould-boards e el. 4th. The
combination of h rotary mould boards dl' slot P and bottoma u, witb
the landside a b and pivot boit f, and adapted to be used with or with-
out the hinged mould-boards.

No. 15,804. Improvements On Car Coup-
lings.* (Perfectionnements aux accouplages
des chars.)

James McCrec, Lansing, Micb., U. S., 27th'. November, 1882; for 5
years.

Claim.-Ist. Jo combination witb a draw-bar and concealed within
the bead therof, a ýivoted hook, whicb will be conipelled to disclose
the link entrance Y th~e pressure of the entering link thereon, until
the point of the hook will en e wxîh the link. 2od. In combination
witb a draw-bar within wean entire link is tecured out of the way
of an entering link, a coulinf hook pi votally secured and adapted to
move radially and verticatly, in combination with a dog also pivotally
aecured withîn the draw-bar.

NO- 15,805. Implrovernents on Metrical Car-
buretters. (Perfectionnements aux carbu-
rateurs métriques.)

Walter M. Jackson, Providence, R. I., U.S., 27th November, 1882; for
15 years.

Claim.-lst. The feed mechanism for supplying continuously a thin
film of hydro-carbon to the carburetter. in combination with a meter
and conneatiog o prating meahanismn, whereby the volume of gas, or
air llowin g to tbe b orner controls the quantity of carburetting fiuid ex-
posed to t he passing current of Fas or air. 2nd. Jo oombination with
a valve provided with recase on is face, a valve casing providad with
induction and edluction ports, and a mater and connecting mechanismn
wbereby the carburctting fluid miay be supplied froi a quitable reser-
voir to the carburetter continuously. 3rd. The combination, in a car-
buretter, of a single valve provided wîth recesees of a given capaciîy
with a valve caging in whice ai d valve ie adapted to rotate, the valve
casinq heing provided with induction and eduction Ports communicat-
ing with a supply reservoir and a carburetter respectively, and me-
cbanîsui operating in conjonction with the metrical mechaniem of the
apparato,. to supply tbe carburetter continuously with the hydro-car-
bon in re.-ulated quantitieq. 4th. The combination, 'wîth a valve
having a bavelled conoida i or inclined face, and provided with suitable
receeses. of a valve seit having an OPPoeitely bevelled conoidal, or i,î-
clined face aîid providcd with suitable induction and eduction ports
and inechanism i or operatiiig the said valve. Sth. The combînation
with a valve having a bevelled conoidal ojr inalined face provideâ
with recesses, of a valve se"et provided with suitable induction andeduction ports, for the pur oe of inetrically supplying the hydro-carbon coiitaine(l in a suitahleÏ' reservoir to tMhe measured La, r i
firh. A recessed valve for distributing carburetting fiuid to-a por ir.
curent of gas or air. the said valve being actuatadb a uiale de

vic fo mesurng he asor air. 7th. The combinatin with thevalve and valve casing, of a valve shaft, slotted at its inner end, andtbe sbaft of the actuating nîechanisma provided with a transverse pin,

348
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iwjth wih th fli]0it iz aldapfcd ti engage, aiii the actUating mnechan-
istu Ceoîieed hy suitaitie gcariîig witli the mca.guring Or indicatiiig
meehanîsin. Sth. The coi nbiiiat ionw'kth flic - valve siaft and the valve
easing, ofi' a glanud andl îtaekinig a hcrt'i the earbttrettinflitid i' Col'-

fiil t"li th ai tt casjng antid rttene fronit escatnrg to thitiieter.
lth. The comitination, tvith thet vatlve set lîorixîîifiliy 1 i he valve
c'asinig, ut, a t'ettiv'tl Sloîtej t'alvî'ý Stetii î'îîtînecf.ittg Nvitith flicieciati -
isin, ilit'relîy tite valve is poilsi tit t'y oîteriteîi hy the' ieter withiîtt
the tise of t'ttc wheel's, lîaîît[, tîilt'ys or' otiitr simiiat gt':tr.itlg. lttth.
The ctitiiitiiatti, wtj Il a hiotatiil Valvce Iitviiig rt''cec on its face,

anti a valv V'seat priovided with sititahie Ports, Otf aL Siietl sccitrt'd I o
te the valvte ztelin. 1lth. lThe etimiiat ii of thle rotary aiaf't tîrovi-
ded witiî a horizonttal aria, witil amwvei headl attaehed to ant arin

mi the t'ttatiîig suait ut' tht' tieter, wlîerehv tile îiiensttritig det'iees
are actuated îtisitivels' anid fli isual gearing. diilensed with.

-No. 15,866. "jas GXovterntor. (Juliu' à if z

.Juhn C'. Fisk and George S. Wotdrîiff, (;rand aits Mieh.. 1'. S.,
2î th Novetiter, 1992 ,(Ex tetnsion of Platetf No. 8143.)

NO. .15,867. i iiîpî-oveitieîît ini Buqrealix.
I>ûri'triunenîîtl lesbsrtotfmioltS')

George F. Rieliartlson andi Etlwartl K. Patten, tticti., N.Y., lYS., 27th
Novemnber, 1S82 ;for ;- years.

(l t.-t.The cotiitttion, in a hureait or other sit 1
lar article

Ot' case" work, ot'receittacies or t'oiîîarttiîcnts arraigct alternt'tely 0ui
opptotsite sides. su tiitt, when filî'rclhe eoitetfs ofecnuh rt'ccuîtaice

wili ht' reaili y, accessible', ai, wlit'i eloseti, filc suaces Itet accu cacit
reccllitce iîl Ite tiiied h4 the ottîtosîzte- receutacles.

No. 15,868. 1ii m>sviiit inî Tiesties.

Daniiel E. Tedi Otiila, N.Y.. U.S., 27fii Noveier. 18'2. for 5 years.
(/it.ls.A knoek uiil trî'slle ciipoiedj utp1551 rîviîlcd ivith

straîts, oir it'-rodts ail:iutegt to) be set ait varionis potints tn the lengti
titereof anîd a cross5 heatin extenleti( frontt posýt to, post, antd sttî1iîorted
by te adjustable strapl tif flhe îîo.%t. 21ld. The cotîîhinatiiîn of flhe
post A andi cross; heain B pîrovidetl resiec tit-l civ iti a shouliter or
sitouiders a a, and the 9trau or tie-rod t'fcntal conîtecteti with
said shoulders. 3rdî. The cotîbinatiou of fle pitfs A ;trovided. at
titeir ouater side, witit noteieos eta at varous points tiftheir hcight, the
cross beams B and braces C provided respectively, at titeir under side1
with the noteh a, and the straps c e hooked in two of tite noteites ü?
te post, and in the notait of the cross beam anti its itrace respicctive-

iy. Ïth. Th comifIfatota of te si]i 18 îrovidetl witu hîieQ t1 file Posts

A r idelitii douteül. / and witit notches or shouldt's a~ a, the cross
heain B anif hraces t' îîrtuvidedl with notiches or shoulders a a, and lthe
-eintîvaitile s'tra]ts t' r eîîîbracing the post and the crtoss beam and ils
itrace, iiil at(taliteti t<t engage te sitoulders thereof. 5th. The conthi-
ntion tf tii flic t A pîrot'itleî witit sttîitoi ots h h and flots i, and the

ittal strajîs f. f'tut'uietl, at theit' extrettuities, with an eye q and atd-
iltt't foll ii'ot>iuectct ierciy fo sauf s-tud bouts, diagouîaliy- to each
tther. itth. 'l'lie et ttîiýtaitît t f thîe plîts A provided witiî notoches
fi t, flic hua Ini B aitttij Crv t' rtvideti resuîectiveiy wiLth thte notait tfi
t1t' ;aî1iitutatîe str:ips t-, e ngageti witiî saii noLcites,lthe plate

tiaedîloiver tht' ntitî ees of' lthe Jett, the inefal sîraits.ff urovided tvitb
tYtS le antt filc bîtts lb/i Cotiuecfiuig saufj plate aund straps detachabfy
(lii the itttt. 7tli. Th'e votuluination tif lthe posts A provided wUt

fiole le 1. antdt the moiîs oit haviuug thei r elîds n bent at right angles and
dcft'litthly t'înnccted wift lthe hofes le. gtit. In conuitinafion wifth the

i-ttS A and ertîs lcaîn Bi, lthe frack stringer E having on ils side lthe
elit tir site (, wifth flanges 1) etigaging opposite sides of lte uuost, and

tut' sta.y r aîiittstaitly connecfed lu te beani Bt.

-NO. 15,869. Inî1provements oit Uasp Locks.
(J'eifeciionntemienf s aux serrueres à morailon.ý

.ltîhn E. Yuungs, Bridgepiort Ct., U.S., 27th Nuveiniter, 1882. for 5
yeRrs.

Cla imî.-The conithitîstion of case 1. sprinig O, spuring P anti spring K
rîrovîidet wifth itf.

NO. 15,870. [muroenet 01 Sasli Balani-
ces. (I>cerjeetioitnettîeîîts aux conlre-1îoids <les
chtissis.)

C'harles E. Bugle, Milfton, ('alvin B. Bertoiette, Morrislown, and Wil-
liat J. Muîudîe, Philadelphiia, Penn., U. S., 274th November, 1882;
for 15 years

Injtu-lf a window sasit, flic lower sasit M provided w'îit lthe
tuex i'n, coîtîhinaîlon with lthe stationary jiolîcy.s F, lthe weigbt

ami 1h rîlpe or ciaiu iaving one etnd fasteneif 10 the casing. 2nd.
The coumbinat ion wîîh lthe two sa.ites of lthe Pulleys, lte weigitts G and
te citains or rtîîes cxlending f rom one ssito lthe otiter. 3rd. The

eoiîtiintîtion, witit the otîper sasit and the iower s4asit, eacit provided
wiLh puilcy,%s, of te qtationary pulleys in tite casing, a citain extend-
ing contiîiuotisly fronu one msa to the other, anîd te wcigbts G car-
ied ity said ehain. 4tit. Tite coînhination, witt the window sash and

a cord itaving lwo strands uil di connecled witt lthe sasb, of lte puiiey
detacitaily seeured to the sasit antd tite removable itolding strips or

aS a. 5tit. Thte cîîmiination, with lthe window sash, of the remov--
able holding strips tir iseaul arranged te forn a way for te saab.

- -"up~
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15708 Pease's aiproveinents on lieatind ApparatUS.

15711 Springet's 1mprosrnýentj un Railway Brake,.1571,1 Mlle'§ ImProvemeurs ont Bruah.HoldCfs.

3

c' ~r

î7gElktt and Laacs ImpovOmnats ln
Vaddee Dashos.

15712 Yagn's Isprovmeni n Hydrsutk Motors.

15707 Smith's Improvements on Boxes for Berfies.
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152Surdick's lusprovemefltt out Spring Bcd
Bottons.

U2275 Ruels Insprovemleuts on Machioery for
MNauufacturing Horse Shues.

a

e d

I

6>
(Y

k'
Veidman, Improveinenes lu Umbrellas.

,94 N M ýri

15721 OneYs 1Improvements ou Cypher Codes and
Apparatus Therefor. 15724 Owen's tImprovements on Wreoches.

15726 Cordicy's lI&peovementà u CaT-coupiLZ5. 177PieTce15721 Price Ticket
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lb728 Durand's Improv'ements on Bell Shifters.

15731 Sauimere Improvements on Boring
Machines.

15736 swoOIcI' Impfovemenwson E-avs Troogh
Hangers.

15782 Cochelms Improvemeuts on Decoyo.

yTJ oJ

'f

Lt
*1'

15734 Pbck0e's Improyeinents on Instruction
Boards.

15736 Smith'l ImPrOvernents in Vehicle Azies. 53 KdaI.poentluBgySt.

December, 1882.1 353

15737 Eddy's Improvementé in Bism Scats.
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15144 Hariaoker und Oyster's Improvem.nts on
Liquid Drainems

F~S.

16739 Htffl'm ImPrOvemOnts on Milk CaneS.

1~
~,3.

Car-Coupllng's.

177Lanckster'q Improveinents on Stoyes Lamp. 54 RysmpoeetonBIdkie.

Ni

15746 Mardeuls 1znprovements on Car Brakm,

- -

15Îw,

15749 Munger's Improvements on Machines for

[December, 1882.

15148 ROY's ImProvements on Blind kitages.
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Mg I

1575g Gor&,n's IDIproYCtIlBQt on Coolung and
Drawing Beer.

Fip 2

F 3

173 Doivere's Iiproyenents on Spray
Nuattes for FirextinguiMers.

~I 's
's
s

K Vý1r

15lb4 MaWshew*i Impzovemnenta on P&ChA.1 fer
Steara Valve stems,

15757 Calkin's JznProvernents on Holsting
Biachet.

1575i2 Kappe ImpTOements on Saw Handies.

IbI55 Thomas' lnprovements ini S«ding Ma-
Chines and Cultivatora.

15758 Âllen*s Iwnprovemlents on Sewing Machine«.-78 Slh InrymnsonFr.sa~

355

15758 SmM*s Improvements on Pire-Esap-js.
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15759 Goble's Ioeprove.,ents on Vehicle Wheels.

Q
'IL

v.

g

r

Yj

z~J14.......
7 v.

~1.n
19~780 Andermn*s Improvements in, the manfac-

ture of Gamnts.

15762 Thoma.' improvemenu o sein XS chiIi< ~573 Abrens, Irnproveinento on Pompo.

15766

15781 LtRoy's lmpro'veients lu journal
Dearlag.

15764 5anders's improvements on Pumps.

15761 Gibsonsa Improveinents on Rotary En.

[December, 1882.356
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15770 Terrs's ImPrOvemente in Lifting Jacks.

r.3. .

fi

J~9 . s

fl~ 6

15772 Sanford's Iinprovements In Cant-Hooks.

15775

Mundeil and Gouxdonus Inaprovemeflts ou
Hydro-Curbon FuruaceS.

j

15773 Ducms IxuProvements la Attrition mill.

A,, 3
Jc

1 ./

15776 Greacen'a Ianprovements on Sturing
Wh.ois.

15772
1678 Booth's Iauprovements on Rock Drille.
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15781 Morse's Improvements on Washing Uv-bines 15783 Shamfon's Improvementi on Type Writinc
machises.

lbiBi Stern's Improvements la Sewing Machine,.

£il

15784 Pilid's Improftments in Root-Cutturs.

15788 Lauter & Zimmer'n Improvements la
Farm Fences.

15791 Josopha ImPtolOmeuts la te Pracces for
Liniaig Car Au.e Boxes.

35~8
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15792 Babcock & Wilcox's Iinprovements on
Steam Bolimrs

r.F.

i- 

7v 42~

15795 Ba na Improvement la Hay Racks.

15793 Babcock & Wilcoi's Improvement on
Steam Boliers.

15796 Gueragey's Improvements on Car Brakes.

th Mthd f 15799 jats Improvemeots ln Carniage Springs.

359
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15801 Van Enstoya raproveinents on 9es Haves.

15804 Jauaesoa'a Improveinents la the Manu-
facture of Coke.

15802 Stafford'% Isiproveinents ons Telephones.

.. ... . .

15805 Tremalns Iosproverment on Car lsrakes.

Ô I .1

15803 &rttel lprovements on Brunhes.

15806 Bayacas Improve.ents on Ink Pad Holders.

'"f. s
15809 Sixains,15808 Sisimons, lmproveîuont nHm UÇ nMs. o ta

360
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15810 Dardenne's Iniprovements on Self-Winding
Clocks.

15813 CebhartCs imptovements on Feeding De-
vices for Carding Engines

15810 Edioo's leIpTvments on Electrlc Motori.

.1

15811 Plot'. Electric Motive Engine.

r;
15814 Dlkefs Improvements on Spring Vehicies.-

15812 Secton's ImProven'et& on Door Balance&.

15818 Ingalis I mpeove.nets on, Âutomnatc NiU-
sica Instruments.

361December, 1882.)
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15819 philpott's loxpboveinent on Wear clips
for Harness irons.

)5822 EdiJon's Improvements on EJec5tro.MSg.
netic Motors.

15820 Miller'» Impros'ements on Self.Bindung
Harvesting Machine.

15823 Walkcr's Improvements on Flir Extic-
guiehers.

15826 Crookes' Improicdnents on Blectrlc Lampa.

15821 Atkinson's Apparatus for the Manufacture

Of Starch.

15824 morrison' Iigkrovements on Self-Lubri,

4'

'à 11
15830 Edisonas Improvemnents on Underground

Conductors.

~a4~

114

[December, 1882.
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15831 EdIson's Iniprovonsents on Eloctrical
Distribution Systenis.

15834 Coulter &Hlbbert's Iniprovernent on Draft
ansd BulEng Mechanism for Railroads.

15832 Edison's Improvernent on Electrical
Distribution system.

e

15835 Wallace'§ Improiements on Entrenchlng
Tools.

n

F

Fj.1.

15833 Wahi's Iniprovements on Vacuum Pansio.

135 Fowler'a tnsprovementa lin Methods of, ansd
Machines for Bending Springs.

15837 Weils Improvement on Machines for
Barbing Wzres. ~15838 ThlomnP S improvemnent ln Boots. 189 Hnastposet nSes

13 *

16839 Hinman's Improvements on Sleds.
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15843 Edis o provements on Current Regula.
tors for Dynaîrîo.Electric Machine.

iiiQ2~/
15848 Edion's Improvements on ReguIators for

Magneto or Dyilaiio-Eiectric
Machines.

Fj.2.

F~53

581 McGuire & Rogers' Improvemcnt in
Boule btoppers.

15844 Edison's Improvements on Electric Lampsa

15847

15842 BalI's Improvemeots le Steain Engine
Governors.

(1 _

__ b c-

w

1<

15845 Edistmns 1 mprovementson Electric Lampe.-

15848 Edlson's Ieprovements on Regl*tOrs for
Magneto or DyiianioEectric

Machines.

VI
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le%>a,

FlG.3.

15849 Rogers' lisproveosents on Screw N.ai.

1585? Tuerk's Insprovementu on Ilydraulic
M otors.

fit Xg

180 Marshall'& Inoprovement in Horse Shoes.

1585j3 BRown's Inoprovements on Car-Cooptinigs.

1 0r'c

15851 Westmanà Improvemnent in the Method of
Erecting Temporary Buildings.

15857 Fairin s Iniprovemelit in Car Wheela 183 HuesIpoeooso edPasen
aUd jouruat t3earints.

365

158611 "ou"r's lmprovements on Beed Planters.
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15P61 Clenent's Improvements on Ditchers

15854 Mccree's 1 mprovements un Car-Couplings.

15862 Flander 'sImprovements on Book Racks-

18b Jackson's Ilnproveineiats on Mettical
Carburetters.

PIG.2.

mentç on Ploughe.

'~

15867 Ricbardson's imoprovement in Bureaux.

1588 TaisImpoveleftl n Testes.1b6~ uuns iîprvemm~ n Hsp .oca. 15870 Blogie"s IIU1pComernenti 01, Sagb Balance&.
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15868 Teal's Improvements in Trestles. 15869 Yçmag's linprOvements oi, Hasp LoCk@.
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Axies, vehicie, A. E. Smithi............. .............
44 J. B. Armnstrong .......................

Balances, door, W. F. Sexton, Sr. and Jr...............
it saab, C. E. Bogie et ai .......................

Bearings, journal, G. W. Falrman et ai ................
ci T. V. Leboy.........................

Beer cooling and drawlng machines, C. Gordon ....
Bcd bottoma, T. Bnrdick ................................
Bee hives, A. Bailey................ .........
Beit shlfters, E. C. Durand .............................
Bending sprlngs. machines for, J. Fowler.............
Boards, Instruction, P. Packer..........................
Boats, E. G. Durant .....................................
Boliers, eteam, The Babcock and Wllcox Co'y 15,792
Book racks, T. Gilfillan ..............................
Boots and shocs, J. L. Pelletier .........................
Borln)g machines, N. Sanders...........................
Boxes for bernies, The Smith Mýnf'g Co'y..............

dilining axle, 1. Joseph .............................
Brakes, car, J. R. Tremain ...............................

s 6S. Haliaday...............................
44 ie W B. Guernsey...........................

Brush holders, W. H. Miles ............................
Brushers, J. F. Bartlett ..................................
Buckcts, hoisting, G. W. (îalkins .......................
Buffting MecluaD18M, J. P. ('ouiter et ai .................
Buildings, temporary, J. Wýeqtmani....................
Burcuns, G. F. Rilchardson et ai ....................

ICana, mil1k, W. NI. Haney ...............................
Carburetters, mnetrical, W. M. Jackson ................
Carding- englues, J. F. Gebhani..........................
Clips, wear, J. H. Philiott et al ........................
C Ineks, sel r-wl uud ing, A. 1.ardenne. .......
Coal, u.uîininig. .1. Dit flis ................................
('xes cypii, B. T. <)ney...............................
Coke, mniannifature ofl, J. .Jmnuzesoti......................

(o>peosair. B. 'T. abbuîlltt .......................
Conductors, uuiidergrîîunu, T. A>. lîjsu,,... .............
Cork screws, meatîs for altachlng, Hl. Nv. itllm.;....
Couplings, car, A\. Benioît............................ ....

a 1). NlcKitinii...........................
F. ('orlrey..............................
F. M. Hlazieton..........................

.1. M Crep ... ........ ..... ....
stnap, A. Van 1lýuveu)

tt thill, C. L. F'erguson .........................
('ultîvatora, J. NV Thomas ..............................

&4,6 et al......... .
Cuti ing machines, linop, F. L. Wilsoni.................
DaQh-boards, vehicle, Tihe Guelphi (arriage Glouss CJo.,
Dashies, vehicle, W. F'. Eilliott et. aI ...................
Decoyg, C1. T. <'oclel......................................
Dlggliin device'., WV. H. H. Pavis .......................
Distribution -zystiuns. eleetriial, T.~ A. diîn1;-)831
Ditchers, J. C. ('lemient., ..................... _. .......
Door balnces, W. F..Sextîîn, Si-. & Jr ............. ......
Draft muechanisuin, .1. 1'. ('ouiter et ai ... ...............
Drainera, liqnlid, J. V. Harlacker et ai................
Dredglng machinues, W. 'Morrisoli .......................

iDrill andi broad cast sowers, T. t.4alloway..............
D)rills, rock, J. E. Booth..................................
Egg, pneserving, A. M. Biîiley et ai ......................
Electrie machines, dynaino, T. A. E'dison ... 15,8;43ý

15, 84-7
Electricai Distribution syst.eiis, T1. A. Edison 15,,S31

1Elevators, liay, W. H. Wortunan .......................
Engines, cardlng, .1. F. Getuhari ......................
Enigine, electric motive, 1). T. Plot ....................
Englues, rotary, A. C'. Gibsuin et i......................

ci steaun, H. Mlorrsi).............................
Enireiîching tools, N. W. Wallace ......................

I Extinguishers, tire, L. C'. Dea-loovetre....................
" .Walken..........

Fasteners ami st£aîlpeus, bottle, A. FE. Ricq,.............
Feeding devices, J. F. Gebuart ...........................
Fences, farm, C. Laufer et ali..............................
Fibrous substances, C. D. Ekunan .......................
Filtering apparatus, Trhe Sinclair Rectlrfyi ng Co'y...
Fire escapes, W. E. and J. Dean.................

extinguisliera, M. Walken .......... ....
". L. C. Desloovere.. ............

Flues, radiating, F. B. Nichole et ai ............ 15,722
Furuaces, hydro carbon, J. Mundeil et alI............
Garunents, R. Il. Anderson................................

16,738
15,766
15,812
15,870
15,857
15,761
15,7.50
15,7..')
15,701
l1'S
15,F '6
15,7 1i
15,8
15,7~
15)862
15,785
15,731
15,707
15,791
15,805
lô,711
15,798
15,710
15,803
15,757
15,834
15,851
15,867
15,739
15,865
15,813
15,819
15,810
l1798i
15,721
1.,801
15,711
1,5,83()
115, M09
15,7d45

15,72t,
15, 78 î
15,g864
15,716
15,789
15,755
15,743
15,817
15,717
15,709
1 5, 7 32
1 5, g5 -5
15,832
15,861
15, S12

15,744
15,719
15,7310

15,782

15,8
15,832
15, 768

15,81

15,767

15.8 i; -

15,813
15,7883

15,8271
15,751
15,813

15,753

15,723
15,779
15,760

Gas, carbonlc oxide, W. Duffield .......................
Gold, extracting, p. Barker .............................
Governors, enluîe, F. B. Ball..........................

di gas, J. C. Fisk et ai .......................
Grooving machine, V. E. Fuller ........................
Haie tugs, T. A. Simmons ............................
Bandies, coffin, The Meriden Brltannic Co'Y ......... ..

il Law, C. W. Knapp .............................
Harnesa, irons, J. H. Pbilpott et ai ......................
Harrows, P. and A. S. Patterpon .......................
liarvestîng machines, A. C. Miller et ai ...............
1lieatIng apparatus, J. FI. Pease et ai ...................
Hinges, bllnd, H. Stubbendorff ..........................
* -Oisting buekets, G. W. Calklns .......................
.4ooks, cant, A. Sanford ................................
.oop cuttlng machines, F. L. Wilson .................

Hlorse sboes, T- M. Marshalli...........................
Horse shoe machlnery, T. A. Roe .......................
Hangers, eaves trough, W. F. Stoetzel ................
Irons, harnesR, J. H. Phllpott et ai ....................
Jacks, lifting, H. R. Terris...............................
Lamps, electric, J1. Fyfe .................................

Ci 64 T. A. Edison .................. 15,844
t di W. Crookes ...........................

a4 tone, B. F. Lancaster et ai ...................
Linlng axle boxes, I. Joseph............................

44 devices, W. H. H. Davis.......... .............
Liqluida, iliterlng, The Sinclair Rectlfylng Co'y.......
Locks, liasp, J. E. Youngs..............................
Looms, A. Smith el. al...................................
Lubrlcating compounds, E. Smaliey et ai ............
Mille, attrition, T. F. Rowland..........................
Motion convertlng machines, W. B. Munger...........
Motive englne, electric, D. T. Plot......................
Motors, electric, T. A. Edîsoni...........................

i. electro magnetic, T. A. Edisen ................
hydraulic, F. W. Tuerk.,........................

il H. yan...................... ....
Musical Instruments, 0. W. Inigalîs.....................

4. ~W. F. Abl'ott.....................
Nail?,, screw, C'. 1.). Rtogvrs....................... ...........
Nozzies, spray, L. ( -', ...............................
Plack lng, self-lublrliat itzg, R. M......................

(j valve stem, A. N. Nlattbe4ss..................
Pans, VlIcu1m, C. WRIta............................
Planlng machbine, V. E. Ftiller .........................
lanRteir, geed, J. A. Hlouser .............................
Plates, wear, D. .8ennls..................................
Plouglis. J. S. Feit ........................................

di gang, L. F. Bungay et .4 .......................
Pollshlng machin"s, grain, D. Ni. Itichiartlson........
Pumps, F. Atirens ...................................... .

à' J. Sanders .......................................
44 frce, W. A. Beckiorîl..................15',.38

Racks, lîîok, T1. Glgillan ..................................
44 eiy, A. (G. Barbui et ai .........................

Rake, horse, G. 'M. and1 N. Cosaltt.....................
Itegulators, curreni, T. A. Edison.......................

46 elecel mnachuine, T. A. Ed>sio.... 15 8 16

IteIn and whlp lîiders, F. C'. A Yer......................
îtoot-cutterm, H. W. Fleury...............................
,sash balances, (J. E. Bogie ....... .......................
S aw luandleg, C'. NN'. Knapp..............................
i8cour-ing machines, grain, 1). MI. Rîclutri-ouii...........
screw nails, C. D. Riogers................................
li.eat,btgg, W. A. Eddy .............................. .

64 folliig, .1. L. Kappie .............................
Seed planter s J. A. Iltoiser ............................
Seedlng machines, J1. W. Thonmas ......................

6& .9 9 . et ali... ..............
-eilarators. .1. Il radis et ai ... ..........................
Sewing machities, E. Stern .............................

.9 The Wiliins %Inf'g Co'y............
dé W. Y. Alleun.........................

Shîlfters, bel, E. (I. Durn a ...............................
Shinigle Mnachines, 1. Fr(ýchete .........................
Silver extractlng, R. Barker ............................
signaliing,' electric, T. D. Lockwood....................
Sieds, C. M. Hinunan ....................................
Sowers, drills and broadcast, T. Gailoway .............
Springs, carniage, A. J. L. Jantz.................... ....
Springs, machines for bendlng, J. Fowler.............
Starch, manufacture of, A. Atkinuon...................
Stoppers ami lasteners, bottie, A. E. Rich..............
Stoppera, bottie, J. McGuire et ai .................. ...
Stove lampa, B. F. Lancaster et ai ...................
Slraw carrier, cluain, A. Kline..........................

1.5,733
15,797
15,84 2
15,766
15,74 2
15,806
15,765
15,752
15,819
15,829
15,820
15,708
15,748
15,757
15,772
15,817
15,850
15,725
15,735
15,819
15,770
15,774
15,845
15,826
15,747
15,791
15,855
15>827
15,869
15,713
lb 854
157 3
15,749

1-)816

i15,822
I15,852
15i 712>

15,-,1

15, 75 1
1.5,su3
1,5,742
1 t),S 6 (

15,840
15,863
15, 82 8
15,740
15.763
15,761
i5 M..5 9
15.8<12
15,795
15.778
15.843
15,847
l.i,848
15,790)
15,784
15,870
1.5.752
15. 14>
i15.:49
1.5,737
15,71 -
15e, S 6 0
15.755
1,3, 743
15,7 29
1 5.,7,S7
1,5,7 6 -
1.5,7 -7 t
15. 7 2
15 , s-)6
1,53797
15, 2.5
15,839
15,730
15,799
15.826
15,821
15,751
15,84 1
15,747
15,769
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S upports, waggon tongue, Mt. Conrad....................
Tannlng process, W. Hai ris ...................... ....
Telephiones, C'. V. Stafford et ai ..........................
Tetephofle luneF, T. D. Lockwe)ro ........................
Thrartblng machines, A. Kliti..........................

61 J. Paradis et .41... *................
di flax, L. W. Robards..............

Ticket-holiers, prîce, C. W hyte ........................
Ties, raiiroad, D. Ser>nis ................................
Tongue supports, waggon, M. Conrad .................
Tools, entrenching, N. W. Wallace .....................
Traps, water, W. J. Engiah et ali. ...................
Tresties,' D. E. Teai .........................................
Trough hangers, eaves, W. F. Stoetzel ................
Tugs, hame, T. A. Simmons.............................
Umbrelliis, J. Feidman .................................
Vehicies, spring, G. Deiker .............................

Washlng machines, R. S. Morse ........................
Wells, devices for dlgglng, W. IH. H. Davis ............
Wheels, car, G. W. Faîrman et ai .....................

di steerlng, S. B. Greacen..........................
tg vehicie, J. Gobie ...............................

.. Whip and rein hoiders, F. C. Ayer .....................
Wlres, machines for barbîng, D. G. Wells.............
Worklng machinery, wood, W. H. Essery ............
W renches, G. W. Hîight et ai ............................
'Writing machines, type, A. G. Shannon ..............

INDEX OF PATENTEES.

Abbot, W. F., musical Instrumentsa....................
Ahrans, F., pump.............................
M ien, W. Y., sewiug machines ............ ........
Anderson, R. H., garments.....................
Armant, E., et ai., rotary englues.....................
Armstron.g, J. Bl., vehicie axies ........................

4 s 4 & 44dash-boards .................
Atkinson. A., manufacture of starch ............ ......
Austin, W. R., et ai., car wheeis.......................
Ayer, F. C,, rein and whip hoiders .....................
Babbit, B. T., air compressors ..........................
Babcock and W%'lcox (The) (C'y., steamn boiiers .... 15,792
Babcocli, G. IL., et ai., steaîn liliers.............15,792
Baitey, A. Nt., et ai., egg preserving .....................
Baiiey, 1). Il., et ai., wrencbes ...........................
Baiiey H., bee lives ................................... .
Bail, F. H., englue governors...........................
Barker, R., goid extracting...............................
Bartiett, I. F., brnshes...................................
Barton, A. G., et ai., bay racks ........................
Bennett, E. H1., et ai., steani boliers....................
Benoît, A., car-coupiug ................ ...............
Bertolette, C. B., et ai., sash-baiances .................
Blskford, W. A., force pompa .................... 15. S;)8
Black, R. W., et ai., stove lampa ........................
Bogie, C. B., et ai., sasb-balances........................
Bols, N. A., et ai., thrashing machines ................
Bonnett, E. I., et ai., book racks............. ...........
Booth, 1. E., rock drills ..................................
Brandon, C. T., et ai., piaulng machine,...............
Brown, S.. car.coupiings...................................
Buck, G. C'., et al., harness irons..........................
Buugay, L. F., et ai., gang plougb .....................
Burdick, T., bed bottoms .... ... .........................
Caikins, G. W., hoistlug buckets ......................
Chase, 1. H., musical Instrumients ......................
('iement, C. W., et ai., boots ............................
('temenl., I., dîtchers ......................................
(Cochel, C. T., decoysi.....................................
Conrad. MI., waggon tongue supports ..................
Cordrey, F., car-coupiugs ...............................
Cosaitt, (1 .and N., horse rake ......................
Coulter, I. 1'., et ai., dîaft, mechanlaîn ................
tCrooker, L. I., et ai., stove iams .......................
Crookes, W., eiectrlc lamps ............................
Dardenîle, -\., seif-wlnding ciocks.....................
Davl., W. H-. H., devices for digging weîîs.............
Dean, W. E. aud J., fire-escapes .......................
Dpi ker, G., sprlng vehicies................... ............
DuBloisere, L. C., fire-extinguishers ..............

DBiJ., ceai lllflg..................................
Duc. H. A., attrition Mîis ...............................
Duffld, W., carbonic oxîde gas.........................
Durand, E. C., beit shifters ..............................
Durant, E. G., boats ....................................

Edd, W A. buggy seats ...............................

15,714
1;3,775
15,802
1,5,825
1,5,769
15,729
1,5,794
15,727
15,840
15.714
15835
15,777
15,868
15,735
15,806
15,7J5
15.811
15,781
15,855
15,857
15,776
15,759
15,790
15,736
16,738
15,724
15,78 3

15, 153
15,76:1
15, 75 6
15,760
15,767
15,766
1,5,717
15,821
15,857
15,790
15,711
15,793
15,793
15,782
15,724
là5,8 0 i
15, 8 42
15,797
1;3,80:1
15,79)5
15,9
15,7-15
15,871«
15, s-)9
15,747
15,870
15,729
15, 8 (;-
15,780)
15,74 2
15,83
1,819)

I15,757
1>ý- 8 1.7
15,8 1
1>r) 86 f
15.73

15,726
15, 77 si

15,74 7
15, 82<1
15,811)
15,855
15,7.-8
15;,,8 14
15,75:;
15,79S
15 '773
15, 733
15,728
15,800
15,7317

Edison, T. iv A., ictl machines. is. > *: ý
15S17

Edison, T. A\., electriv lamîj-s......................15,814
elecirie inotors, ........... .............
eie(cro-magneti inmfoters...............
etectricai distribution systemn.... 15, X3 1
underground conductors................

Ekman, t. D., fibrons substances.......................
Eliiott, W. F., et ai., vehicle da.shes .....................
Engiish, W. I., et ai., wa ter traps,.......................
Essery, W. H., wood working miacbinery ..............
Fairman, G. W., et. ai., car wheels......................
Feidmnan, J., umbrelias .................................
Feit, J. S., pioughs........................................
Ferguson, C. L., thili couplings ... .......................
Field, R., root-cutters....................................
Fisk, J. C., et ai., gas goveruors.........................
Fianders, A W.,et ai., book racks ......................
Fleury,'H. W., roo-cutters ..............................
Fowier, J., machiiies for b.ndirrg aprings ..............
Fréchette, I., shingle machinel **..............
Fuller, T. R., et ai., pianing machine .................
Fuller, V. E., pianing mnachine..........................
Fyfe, J., electrie lamipa................................
(xaiiouay, T., drills and breadeast sowers..............
r.rebhart, J. iF., varding engines .................... .......
Gibson, A. C., et al., rotary engilles ....................
Giliilian, T., book racks ...................................
Gobie, J., vehicie wheels .................................
Gordonr, C., beer cooling and drawing machines.......
Gordon. W\. I., et ai., hydro-carbor furnaces ...........
Gray, W. IL., et ai., car wheels.................... .....
(ireacen, S. B., steeri, g wbeeia..........................
Guelph <The) Carriage <ioods t c'y., vehilce dash.boards.
Guernsey, NV. li., car brakes .............................
Hiahu, J. HL, et ai., haY racks ...........................
Iladay, S., car brakes .................................
llauey, W. 'M., ialiik cana ..............................
llariacker, .1. C., et ai.. i iquid drainiers ................
Harris, NV., tanniug preaa........................... .
ilazicion, F~. NT., car-couplings ..........................
Ilebbert, T., et ai1., draft mnechaniam........

lghc, (;. .,et ai., wrencies.........................
Hinnman, C. M., sieds ....................................
Ilotnser, .1. A., seed plantera,..............................
lugaila, (,. WN., n1ttoticai i nstrilnents....................
Jackson, W. Nt., luet rital carhurelters ................
.1 a lu ieson], .1., mai nfai nre cf coke e...................
Jantz, A. J. L.., carrnage ...r.......................
Joseph, J., ' iniIng axie boxes .............................
Kappie, J. L.,ý fciding seats ...............................
Kine, \., chair] straw carrier ............................
Kuapp, C. W%., saw liai;tEes................................
Lancaster, B. F., et ai., steve lamipa................ ....
Lancé, S. 1)., et, ai., veiie dashes .....................
Lauifer, C., et ai., faim fences. ................
Lelioy, T. V. journal beariugs ... .......................
Lockwood, T. P., electrie si.naling .....................
Ludlow, A. R., et ai., cuivators..........................
Mcl(iree, J1., carcouI<iînga ................................
MIcGUlre, J1., et ai., botl e stoppleras ...............

MK no,.,ca r-coupiings .............................
McMfurray, Jl s., et ai., Ipling, mhlinle......
Martien, A. H., car brakes .......... ......................
Marsaat, T. NI., 11erse shees................ * ......
Matthews, A. N., valve sterîr packing .................
Merîden (Tle) Biritlnic U 'y., cotlin handies...........
Merri ti E. D., et lit., i <brica il ug ern p)outî(s...........
Nterritt, T1., et ai., gang picogil ............................
Miles, W. 11, brust boîtiers .............................
Miller, A. C., et ai., ilarvrt "ing" mach(-Iines..............
Moodie, W. J1., et, ai., ......t.....ce................
MIorrison, iR., self-I utfa irîg l pckin .....................
Miorrison, W., dretîgi Og .........rie.....................
Morrow. i., ei al., liay eiev,îtors........................
Morse, R. S., watslhing mlachiie..........................
Mundeil, J1., et ai., hYdro-carbon furnacel ............
Munger, W. fi., motion converting nmachtines........
Nichots, F. B., et ai., radiating tiues .............. 15,722
Oney, R. T., cypher cottes................................
<<aborne, D.M. et ai., Ilarvesting machines ...........
Owen, W. J., wrentbes ..................................
Oyster, S. W., et ai., Iiquld drainera ...................
Packer, P., instruction boards..........................
Paradis, .1., et al., thrashiug machines .................
Patterseli, il. anti à\. S., harrows ........................
Pattemi, E. K., et ai., hureaus............................
t'ease, j1. F., et ai., heat.ing apparains .................

15, 8 28

15,830
1;5,771
15,709
15,777
15,738
15,857
15,715
15,863
15,789
15,784
15,8 6 6
15,862
15,784
1 ;,836
1,5,856
1,5,742
15.742
15,774
15, 73 0
13 S13
15,767
15,862
15,759
15,750
15,779
15,857
15,7761
15; 717
15,796
1517f)5
15,711
15,739)
1,5,744
15,775
15.786
15, S34
15, 724
15,83"9
15,86<)
1;5, S18
15,865
15,804
117,7(9
15,791
15,718
1 5, 76i,9
15,752
15,747
15, 7 09
15,788
15,761
)5,825
153,743
15,864
15,841
15,'853
15,742
15,.74 6
1578,50
15,754

1,854

15.710
15,820
15,870
15,824
15,719
15,74;8
15,791
15,779
15,749
15,723
15,ý72 1
15,820
15,724
15,744
15,734
15,729
15,829
1.5,867
15,708
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Pelletier, J. L., boolts and shoes ..................
Phiipott, J. H., et ai., harness Irons ....................
Plot, D. T., electrie Motive englue .....................
Pothlèr.e, W., coffin handies ..............................
Pratt, N.. W., et al., stearn boliers .............. 15,792
Itae, 11. R., et ai., telephones ............................
Reed, D. C. and H. C., and('o'y., harrows ...............
Rich, A. E., bottie stoppera and fas;teners..............
Richardson, D. M., grain poiishing machines........
Richardson, G. F., et ai., bnreaus ........... .........
Roi-ards, L. W., tlax thrashing machine ................
Roe, F. A., horse shcw machinery .................. ...
Rogers, C. D., ïcrew nails ...............................
Rogers; J., et ai., bottie stopperas........... ............
Rowland, T. F., attrition mills.........................
Roy, J. L., biiud hinges...................................
Sanders, J., pumps.......................................
Sandrord, A., cant books.................................
Saunders W., boring machines................. .........
Sennis, D., wear plates...................................
Sexton, WN. F., Sr., and Jr., door balances . ...........
Shannon, A. G., type writing machines...............
SI Mmon-? T. A., hame tugs ..............................
Simnis, ii. W., means of attaching corkscrews ....
Sinclair, (The) Rectifying Co'y., fiutering apparatus..
Silnclair, T. R1., filitering apparatus.......................
Skinner,' H.', et ai., loomns................................
Smalley, E., et al., lubrIcating compounds .......... ..
Smith, A. E., vehicie axies.................. ............
Smnith, A., et ai., looms...................................
Smith, Cî. W., fire-es-capes ...............................
Sm 11h, S. H., boxes for bernies..........................
Smith (The) Muf'g Coly., boxes for berneps.............
Springer, A. C., car brakes...............................
Stafford, C. V., et ai., tleph9nes........................

15,785
15,819
1.5,811
15,765
15,793
15,802
15,829
15,751
15i,740
15,867
15,794
15,725
1.5,849
15,841
15,773
15,74 8
15,764
15,772
15,711
1.5,840
15,813
15,'783
15,806
15,809
15,827
15,827
15,713
15,854
15,736
15,718
15,758
15,707
15,707
15,711
15,802

St.ern, E., sewing machines ..............................
Stoetzei, W. F., eaves trough hangers .................
Stubbendorff, li., biind hinges ..........................
Teai. D. E., tresties .....................................
Terris, H. R., lifting jacks ................................
Thommis, E. T., sewîng machines ........ ...........-.-

t& J. W., seeding machines................ .......
j J. W., et ai., cuitivators ......................

Thoinpson, R., et ai.,? boots...............................
Thompson, C., et ai., radiating fluep .............. 15,722

1Titus) C. M., horsp raire.................................
j7remain, J. R., car brakes .............................
Tuerk, F. W., hydrauio raotors ........................
V'tn Ensiey, M., bee hives................................
Van Luven, A., strap couplings .........................
Wiicox, S., et ai., steam boliers .. i................ 15,792
Williams) A. B. and C. G., egg preserving..............
Williamns (The) Mnf'g Coy., sewlng machines........
Wilson, F. L., hoop cutting machines .................
Wahl, C., vacuum pans.................................
Waiker, %M., fire extinguishers..........................
Wallace, N. W., entrenching bois .......................
Walton, B. W., gang piongh ..............................
WNard, F., et ai., hay elevator...........................
Wells, 1). G., machines for barbiug wires ...............
West, E. K., et ai., heating apparatus .................
Westrnan, J., temporary buildings .....................
Whyte, E., price ticket-hoiders .........................
Wood, W., et ai., water traps...........................
Woodhili, J., hoisting bucketç ...........................
Woodruf', G. S., et al., gas governors ....................
Wortman, W. H., hay eievatxirs........................
Yagn, N., hydraulic motors ..............................
Young, J. E., hasp locks .................................
Zimmer, C. H., et ai., farm fences .... ........... .......

15,787
15,735
15,748
16,868
15,770
15,762
15,755
15,743
15,838
15,723
15,778
15,805
15,852
15,801
I5,71f
1 5,793
15,7082
15)762
15,817
15,833
15,823
15,8,35
15,828
15,768.
15,837
15,708
15,85 1
1.5,727
15.777
15,757
15,66
15,768
1.5,712
15,8o9
15,-,88

F
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Patents issued up to l9th December, 1882, Clairms and Drawings of
which will appear in a subsequent numnber of the Patent Record.

No. 15,870. C. E. Bogie. Milton, C. B. Bertolette. Morristown, and No. 15,913-J. Woodbridge and F. N. (lartiner, I[artford, ConO.,
W. J. Moodie, Philadeiphia, Penn., " Sasb Balance," T27th Nov. 1882. "Metal working toois,"' 5th Dec. 1S82.

No. 15,871l. S. T. GRty. O'Falion, Mies., assigfnee, IIStump Ex- No. 15,914. -C. M. Ainsden, Wonster, Ohio, " Wrought iron sied,"
tractor," 27 th Nov. 1882. 7th'Dec. 1882.

No. 15,872. W. IV. Williams and W. A. Williams. San Francisco, No. 15.915. A. D. Canfield, Arlington. Vermiont, " Car wheel," jth
Cal-, " Soldering machine," Z7th Nov. 1882. Dec. 1882.

No. 15,873. J. Il. Davis, Ypsilanti. Mich., " Fire Kindier,." 27th No. 15,910. C. E. Rider, Rochester, N. Y,, Il Method for unitiflg
Nov. 1882. wood for floor coveringe etc.," 7th Dcc. 1882.

No. 15,874. W. Millq and F. B. Mills, Brooklyn. N. Y., assignees, No. 15,917. E. Thotopson. New Britain, C<nn., ."Electro-inagnetic
Fishing Reel," 2î th Nov. 1882. device," 7th Dec. 1882.
No. 15,875. P. and A. S. Patteràton, Ont., " Harrows," (Ext. of Pa- No. 15,918. L. E. MeKinnon. St. Catharines, Ont., "lVehicle dash-

tent No. 9104,) Ti7th Nov. 1882. e." 7th Dec. 1882.
No. 15.876. T. Rowan. London, Eng., IlWarming and ventiiating No. 15.919. T. Fletcher, Warrington, Eng.. "Gas humners." 7éth

apparatus,"l Ist Dec. 1882. Dec. 1882.
No. 15.84î. 1. Brooke, Roger's Ford, Penn., "Door shutter, or No. 15,920. G. %V. Smith, Rock FaIls, Ill., IlThimble ekein and

sash Faptener and alarm." let Dec. 1882. axie box," 7th Dec. 1882.
NO. 15,878. G. C. Williamsa, Ellenville, N. Y., IlStetia In.iector," No. 15,921. B. Greig, New York. N. Y., Il Animal traps," 7th Dec.

bi Dec. 1882. 1882.
NO. 15,879. E. W' Kelley, ILowell, Mass., " Machine for the marn- No. 15,922. A. L. Colton, Milwaukee, Wise., IlScrap books," 7th

facture of roving," lis Dec. 1882. -Dec. 188S2.
NO. 15,880. G. B. Salades. Freeport, Ill., IlSpringst for vehicies," No. 15,923. If1. C. Crowell. Erie, Penn., " Dead itulley rigs," 7th

lat Dec. 1882. Dec. 1882.
No. 15,88. A. J. McDonald, Springfield, Ohio, IlInvaiid lounge," No. 15,924. W. J. H. Kape, Beliville, Ill., "llay presses," 7th

let De c. 1882. Dec. 1882.
No. 15.882. D. Clinton, Wellington, Ont., ", PIow shares," let Dec. No. Il95.1. S. Iliginbothîîm, Allegan, Mich., Il Whiffletrec

1882. %n)oks," 7th Dee. 1882.
No. 1.3.T. Holl1and, Troy, N. Y., " Lubricating deviceq," lit No. 15,9ý2. (". W. Niehoic and W. Taylor." " Lath trimmir.g ni-

Dec. 1882. chines," 7t h Dec. 1882.
No. 15,884.- B. F. Brown, Iloîghton, Mieh., IlSleigh knees," let No. 15.927j. S. t4thBiue Mounti. Miss., -"Movahie fence pose,

Dec. 1882. 1th Dec. 1882.
No. 15,8.5. O. 11. Olmsted, Beloit, Wis., -' Drive weil pîoint andi No. 1.M9. L. Fitzgerald, New York. N. Y'., lissiguse, " Means for

sqtreiner.'' let Dec. 1882. cOnvey îng heating ori motive agenîts tlirttu.gh a t rain, of cariS," 7th

Noî 58. A. L. Farewell, East Wlhitlty, Ont.. Il Wlish stantîs,1 lec. 1882.
let Dtc. 1882. N o. 15.929. L. Fizgeraid, New York, N. y.. assigcev. IlAitîtratus

No. M587 '. P.Ittiner, Florence, Alabaîna. ~'Waggon heis'' Is for tîeauing ears.'' -élt h [e.18.
Dec. 1882. NoI. Il. Ba1iiey, ine tl.Min,''Sik''9hice.-
Nu.18. W. (1'. llotîvet'. Pittsburg, Penn., " eniovale Intsoles 182.N

for hoh aii sh'tes.'' lat Dec. 1882. No 1 .o:1. .1. F. ani Il. '.thanîler arnd H1. F. Pan!ii, t tCttl'tl,
No. 1,8.G. S. Rttath, creenvilie. Con.. "S how stn s," IL -~ SR'5 gtliies.'' 9th [Se'. 1881.

Dec. 1882. No. 1.5,932 B. N. Shelley, Andlersotn, lîtt., 1, V-elicl1e wheeis intI
No. 15,890. A. F. WVootlht)m, Minnesota, Minin., "tee v.oitte xc th Lie. 1882.

lot Dec. 1882. No» 15,433. »J. .J. Denta intd W'. M. .Jt>hstoo.Wî. lhio. '' Ctérn

No. 15,S91. Wi. F. flood, Deertielîl, Mich., " Adjustabie barre! antI ettilattr.".,9th Dec. 1882.
pail cover,"* IcI Dec. 188'l No. 15.934. L. K. Joûhnsoîn, Brooklyn. N. Y., 'Type and sejacO

No. 15,89.4 The Einstein Manufacturing Co'y 1>hiilale!liii, Petiti. hoîters," 9îîh Dec,. 188ý. I
asitîgnees, " Stove îtolish," lit Dec. 1882. No.fî115 M. C'tvel, ChictîgiII, 'Atîtotaic powcr SaW eWîge.

No. 15,8U3. E. S. May, Dietroit. CI .G. Suîthîerlautd, C amptbell tîrh Dec. 8.
N. il, " Cigar lioîter." Lit liec. 18S2. No. 1; Z0 I. A. la!ar. tttn. Ma P."lrocess for destilîthur-

No. 15,8t)4. F. C. llenéthaw, aseilioce, Motreai, Que.. "lýubricai i/u ies," (Ext. ot'l>îîteîul N. h 838 )9tu e.182
tor," Lit Dec. 1882-. No t5,37. 1.Il. iiiinlettto La che.lt Que.. Il liotbbins." pth iIe'.

Not. 15.95. J. (i. Hill1, Newatrk. N.J.., andI .. L. Lec. Slaatsburgh. 1 «2.
N. Y.. ' Packing,"'lst Dec. 1882. N .tî W. E. Stîtat.Minneotlis. Mîttît.. ' 5il(:tljlstîîlg

No. 15,896. C. J. B. ]Rodwell and T. Snell. Toronto, Ont.. Il lianti Milit11 îtîrr- ilri %t'lr.- 1tiit ieut4. 188ý2.
stamita,' let Dec. 1882. No.1.:... W. N ttt Ilostt. Nla zs., Ttcke î~I ttek-,'' (Ext.

No. 15.897i. 'r. Robertson, Torontot. Ont., ltîzetîge tuouur,' îf' Paîtentî Ni. alith l il2.
(Ext. oif Patent Noî. 8173,) 5th Dec. 1882. No. 15,.940,. .1 l.Pitilltt. ()ratri lt.i tt. . 't'rîpti l I raw luie

No. 15,898. 'T. Robertsotn, Toronto, Ont., 'Ljozetîge mainlute.' kilo.' (Ext. otl'tî etut Ni. 180)7.) lot hiIt 82
(Ext. of Patent No. 30 b, tt(ec. 1M82. Ntt. A . Il. Iltrsitehl antt w. Nlttlll, Mttttre:îl. Qttc., '' F'il-

No. 15,81.1. .1. Mille, 'ferre Haut, loti.. '"Centrifugal btîtts,' Stt trtgattrtt.'lth i)ec. 18821.
Dec. 1882 .: n tn.Mas.I le NI). 15.942. .1. (t . Uakeran i Tii. Il -Astttîty, Ph iltlilelpthia , Pet"

1
't

No 5,9t' 1 1 u l. Jtno.BtttMs. '' Elc r ail- ' aî irtît.' (Ext. tfPitettt Ntt. 823')17J It Set'. 1882.
way signai," 5th Dec. 1882. o ,ýA: .G1,ieadT LAbrIliýi(l)ii en

No. 15,9111. J. Il. W'right, Keetie, N. Ill. - lînîervittus îakg'' Nt.1.:..1tBtkrîti'.l.shr',1 1 tllbi en'
5thDec 1S2."Satd irîtns."' (Ext. 4ut' Pîttetît Nît. .8237.) I2th l)î'î' l182.

NthDec 182 Ntt 5. 1l. C'. lirowtî. liîttoît. Iuwîî, Il Mîlchitt ft .Wigsht

No. 15,(902. T1. E. Davis, Range, O)hio, "' Gîîiîe for- toi!! tlne Itaint '(x.tflaetNt 32)lî i'.1*
staffs," tith Dec. 1882. gles."(x.oPtn o iq2)1t e- S2 a

N.15,903. il. Roberts, Pittsburgh, Penni.. Il Meant f'or fiolishing tî;îNo. 1911- .l2tlt lIerit 1882.''ae ýenir" E

zinc-coated wire,'' Sth Dec. 1882. Ntt 15¶4..1 lthi 11: e. hi lte haPn. ' 2iitt .tlr

No. 15,9114. Rl. E. Chaîmbers. New Gjr.i:sgtlw, N. S.. "listte," th Ii<'t. (Ext.1t Jio G.t 244. hl2tî l. , 1882. , 'Sdirn

1882. ~~~~~~N 15.947, .1 .Iaît.Phiblîticthia, P'entn.,' "Satt irtîi g'tîf'
No. 15,94W . F. Itansooî. Cleveiand, Ohtio, -' l;i<î rtt-llagnee t 1 tt aetN.84. :h ie 182 .

watchmsn's registerq," 5th Dec. 1882.No 5N-Il .liN''itrbiO.. seil vt
No. 15.90. M. Bourke, Youîngstowtî, Ohmi, "Boat lttweriîîg appar- e'182

atus," Sth Dec. 1882.
No. 15.9117. A. Cox. New York. N. Y.., "led clte atnrNot14. J. 1ý1tit'lti uet.t'gttwn, Ot., Il'Kîttiîg ia'hine,- 1:1

Sth Dec. 1982. lte fsees liet 1882.

~.1,1.A. W. Clark, Orangeville, lu,!., NCor cOttî¶el', Motîtal Dece. 188" 1th

1882. Ntto 5. C'.. S îîih, Leicester. andi T. Mtoore. Shîllev, Elig'
No. î5~.D. 0. Iloliuit andl C. A. Mtt'farlane. Kîîowlton, Qu' S tc tuti generatitîg incotmbutstible ca:rtritîge." (Ext. Of i'atent t

j Reciîîrocatitig torce î)imip," S)t4i Dee. 1882. 1Iý_8 4hlc.jt)
No. 15,910. il. Berger, Milwaukee, Wise., " Prucess of- iltituî'tu 1118Il4hlce82

turing piliows, bolsters, etc., 5th De. 1882. Ntt 15.tt52. V' >8. Sttit lit Leicester, :tiltt[ T. Mittîte. Sîi tley. t~

No. 1ý5,911. U. il. Ifiliman. Ostervitie, Mass . Il Procese, (tfIutt 111> ),ýeti -Irtlig 1882. bsil errde, Et o t
facturing albumen from fish 5,pawli"' Sth Dec. 1882. Nt,29, 159h3 8.WairdIiireM h." eocte' car.'

Not. 15 912. The Toledo Mower and Reaper oyq8ge..T d, 1:ihe( M2
Ohio. " train carriers." 5th Dec.. 11482. Csigect Toldo, Toono tnt. It c.. 1812
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No. 15,W5. J. Bruce, Prince Albert. Ont.. ' Stump Extraetor."
lith Dec.182

No. 1.3,M6. J. W. Bell, Conwingu, Maryland, " Watch ad,'
15th Dec., 1882-.

No. 15,9-57. W. G4. Ci iiiiis, MeM inville, 'renn., " Tra ce Dctarhi ng
Dovice," l5th Dec.. 1882.

No. 15,958. J1. Tye, Toronto, Otnt., "%Vire ('oiling Machine," l5th
Dec., 1882.

No. 15,959. Il. Fra.zeh, Cleveland, Ohio. " Process for the Pisdtilla-
tion of llydro-car1st)n," lS5th Dec., 1882.

No. 15,96À0. IL. Fraseh, Bay C'ity, Mich., h PetlcItin stillg,"l lSth
lIc., 1882.

No. 1,1..1. Kiirtis and J1. Dra.v. (riitil.thio, " Steve 1 Ir'c
Self," 1.5th Dccù., 1882.

No. 15,962. F. Bi. Nichols and C. Thomison, llalliftx. N.SFisli
DryNiiig Ilouses and Ai'iiar;atuos," l5th Dec., 1982.

o,1,6.C.J.. Scheetky, Martinshurg, V'irgîinia, '* Sash Bani('(
1lc,"lth Dec., 188ý2.

No. 15,96i4. The' Washhuril andl .11,ei Mantaaturing Co., assig-
nees, Worcester, Mass., ' Bale 'riec he, I8th Dec., 1882.

No. 1,6.'l'lie IVaghhtîrîi andi Mocn Nlantifactitril)g Co., ass4ignees-.
Worcester.Mits., - Bale, Tie Blank Forniing Mauhine," l8th Dec. .1882.

No. 15,(Wi6. A. llerey, Bertie, ((nt., " 1'eed 'ter"(Ext. ot 'Pat.
No). 84228, 1>8thlc. 82

No). 1,5,967. .J. Il. Brauson, Belînont, N. Y., and 1B. Bransoît, FluQht
ing, O)hio, - D)ouhle AVcting Puipiso," l'srh Dec., 18821.

No. 15,968, P. Sehan, Kahlainzoo, W. B. Stronge'r, andI C. A. G1ylyn,
Portage, 'Mich., " aiyFrog Prýtector," l8th bec., 1882.

No. 1,6.R. W. Turner, Boston, Mas.assigucve, ". ('linary
F'>rks or I)ouestic Inipleiientm," lSth Dec.. 1882.

No. l15,970. A. Lleiir. C'hicago, WI., - Proees of Miaiiufactitriij
Crystallized Anhydride of fi4rape Sugar froi a WVatery Solution
(irape Sugar," l8th Dc., 1882.

No. 16,971. A. Behr, Chicago, Ill., "«Method of BRefining (irape Su-
gar," lSth Dec., 1882.

No. 15,972. J. Kinney, Windsor, Ont., " Wrench and Pipe Cutter,"
Igth Dec., 1882.

No. 15,973. J. B. and O. IB. Johnson, Boston, Ms, SignaIling
System for Railwavs," lSth Dec., 1882.

No 594 .A. Way, North Charlestown, N.I1. "Snow Sh6oelg,"
lîSth Dec., 1882.

No. 15,975. W. P. Rirkland, San Francisco, Cal., " Vehicle Devices
for Checking Ilerses," l8th Dec., 1882.

No~. 1.5,976. J. G. Whittier, Attica, Ind., "'Sole and lpper Protec-
tyrs," l8th Dec., 1882.

No. 15,977. E. %V. Grant, Ypailanti, Mich., "lRucher Buaket for
C'hain l'mp,"lth Due., 1882.

No. 15,978. Gi. Leve, N.Y., " Berths for Pasnger Steamers," l8th
I)ec., 1882.

No. 15',979. T1. R. Pangle and R. (Î. llolloway, N. Y., " hIame At-
taheîs"lth De>.., 1882.

No. 1,0.A. J1. Lytle. Millshnorough, O)hio, ''Shearq," 18th Dec.,

No,.1,8.(.M Mills, PhiL., P'enn., "Candy Whistles and Molds
therefor,"lS8th Dec., 18;82.

No. 15,982. A. Tignière. Wichita, Ks.,"- Punch for MarkingCattle,"*
l8th bec., 1882.

No. 15,983. T. G. Leslie, Hay, Ont., " Spark-Arrester and Extin-
glish1ers," l8th Dec., 1882.

No. 15,984. R. R. (tsgool, Troy, N. Y., " Friction Clutch," lSth
Dec., 182.

No. 1,5.T. Crispin, Detroit, Mich., - Saw ClIamp and Beneh
Iron," l8th Dcc., 1882.

No. R,8.1. M. Lowne, East End Finchley, Eng., " Electric
Log," Igth 1)ec., 1882.

No. 1.5.987. J. S. Baker, 11anover JiAnction, Penn., "Fertilizer Dis-
trihutur and Grain Drill," l8th Dec., 1882.

No. 15,988. J. N. Burdy, St. John, N. B.. " Anchor Cutter," 18th
Dec., 1882.

No.,89 F. B. Smith, Wilmot, Ohio, " Sprinkler Nozzle," l8tb
Dec., 1882.

No. 15 990. The Atwood Railway Wheel Co., Newr York, (aasignee),
"Dr&w-ýar" Igth Dec., 18K2.
No. 15.991. W. S. Lamson, Lowell, Mass., " Cash Carrier," (Ext. of

Pat. 15,138), l9th Dec., 1882.
No. 15,992. W. S. Lamnson, LowelI, Mass., " Cal) Carrier," (Ext. of

Pat. 1513),lth Dec., 1982.


